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item printing preaa and pulpit. The rev. I
«an reaiding bet» baa * band 

press which la kept pretty StoHintld to 
work printing such stuff as the obères 
Sorely the tneaeeeger of Є f»ie gospel » 
needed here My dear brother end 
•krter how muck have yott given to ihe 
Home’ Mission treaaury dits veer* to 
•ey and sustain the goapel in such 
Ь*Л* aa this? How often per,day here 
У»» prayed for the mlllllinfill now on 
the âeld and naked 'the Lord ef dro her- 
vest to send teeth more f ' Can you add
anything to your ...nlilhwtltos, and in

the fervency end BNHueix-y of 
your prayers? If so, my dear fr.-’ do 
і ter the sake of Christ and Mte peruh- 

>a(. ...a lboash m m»J Wfa » daajl 
yourself of your tobnooo, or 
uat or luxury.

I bare been helping Era •belling ter] 
al*>ut ten days. In fig LkeeaW over 
hlrty have arlaeo la the Meeting- to 

show their interest, I hope about iweniy 
of them are aavad and the rant deeply 
і m proceed ■

liera (laower I.lsootnbe) wears to work 
IMa -~k. Toaigbl <*<"*»>, «l-.il 
twelve rose as trmtiag, and

it would likely be much more so te Mr all roar anted, there will not be on 
France, and would almost oeiNltaly re the peri of the people any very pro- 
suit In so lm|ioverieblng her resouroee ee 
to piaoe her at the mercy of Garmapy 
for many years to come. It is impes 
Bible, of course, la mob a position, to

oaty foralabao the implements with 
which to work, aad Impart- gram, skill, 
tack aad power In iKsIr use Many have 
good -ehoollng edvsnismw at butte, he I 
ibere la a.dtwdptlae and devetnponisni. 
self dealal aad a-dtrswreinl to U gsn >-l 
at a boarding school not to I» 
view where ? needs, let as All Acadia 
Seminary to mellowing with bright, 
promising girls from all parte ef 
provinces, and in a tew ypw7>e 
reap a rich reward. H < » P.

Tns home for oblldren known as Hill- 
foot Farm, at Ayleeford, N. 8., eauÜ-llahed 
and maintained by Mtes Stirling, a 
Scotch lady, 
week or two ago. The children are 
brought from the old country by Miss 
Burling who ceres for them with the 
moot kindly end faithful Interest aad

—Wa desire to call attention to the 
valuable oflbrs of premiums which we 
make this week to old and new sub- 
sen bars. See SfUt and eighth pages. consumed by firs a

\\TH EN the etortee respeotlag theOpportunity la thus Mforded many
valuable books at a itaall аж

іо

published U the wbrld they were gener
ally received with meek incredulity; 
and no wonder і for thorn account» of

■ay what reckless decision French im
petuosity may lead te ; hat certainly the 

of both countries will he 
and la favor of sebmMMg 

other wlea'he

peadlture of money or of daw.

—Wa regret that It Is necessary to finds borons ter them la families where -halt
held over to another week quite e large horrible butcheries seemed too terriblethey will U trained to work and well 

treated. We believe that kites Stirling's 
work Is generally recognised by those

difficulties which 
adjusted to international arbitration.

to be tree, even among the Turks, In 
this age of the world. Bui more recent 

rta kneed epee thorough Inveetiga 
Won appear but te confirm the worst re
ports previously reeel veil It te stated.

er, that the responsibility of the 
Turkish government for them 
bee been folly established by the evi
dence which has 
mission charged with the duly oflnveeti- 
gsiten. The horrible sad wanton cruel
ties which the Armenians eu fibred—be
ing tortured and siale by hundreds si 
Ute hands of Kurds aad Turk

to the authorities at Coa
ted to

II all. What Is to be the practical re
sult of this Investigation does not yet 
appear, bat certainly It should not Wop 
short of an Imperative demand for the 
punishment of those Turkish officiate 
Immediately responsible for the atrocities 
and the establishment of such conditions 

lan people 
Immunity from such terrible treatment 
hi the taturd.

Vpractice the art of 
In this matter we do not 

hew It will bo passible to Bad 
for all the aotiom

W. B. M. u.acquainted with it aa ope of genuine
ГИЕ would think that if them Is

time when a man weald make sere 
of the troth of what he saya, ft would be ef 
when as e minister of the gasps I he 
stands in a public assembly and makes

charity and value. Il Is oerulnly la the 
highest degree 
the time of the foe that It was suspected 
to be of Incendiary origin, but we do not

II te surely 
IB go late particulars as te 

. the nature of 
matters. 8»m the 

story wp briefly. It will be all the

I fish. It was said at
.V

Г«ГтГЄГЦГЛВЛthe intern of the
the topic гов trail.been verified. The fire when discovers I 

had so fer advanced that the Inmates 
mast of them were obliged to flee In

before the com
of the chief niter of his nettoo. Bel D». 
I. J. loosing, pastor of the Park Etroet 
church, Boston, would appear te he a 
man of so Intensely partisan feeling that 
he finds It very easy to believe evil ef a 
President who te not of bis party. He 
had heard it reported, and some promi
nent man whom #r. Lansing trusted 
had told him, that the President had 
been drunk, and he forthwith published 
it abroad. President Cleveland has 
been, stung into noticing the scandalous 
charge, expressing in strong terms hie 
indignation that any man who makes any 
claims to decency, 
ohriatlan minister, “should permit him-

■tveiemah'uw spirit оЛ I i*r«mï*iV.wtud 7?tw

the HalUkr Oteonfcfo says t 
Not so article of clothing

81 John, on Monday morning, there 
present Pastors Carey, Daley, 

and Seburman. On the

than ПІЩ.ІГАТДП.

■"kfta&sest.
During the year, with the exception of 

three
weeks on tour, my time has been giren 
to vbfting in the town and to the care of 
the school end boarding department. 
Never has the work been so encouraging 
and hopefhl Be at the present time. Since

with the exception of a for cloak which 
Mise Stirling had bought for a little boy 
with rheumatism, and which she threw 
around him All her clothing, every
thing belonging to the ohlldrna, bedding, 
furniture, end many articles of value 
from her home in Scotland were de

es many more as seeking. The time 
has now come to decide whether the 
mUstonery он be kept on this field next 
veer or not. If that ugly debt continues 
to bang over the Board the pressât sup
port must be withdrawn. This tests 
with you, dpar 
other readers of

staollnople who knew endSunday preceding there had been bap
as follows: At Oarlaton one, at 

Main Street three, et Germain Street 
•even, At Falrvtlle nineteen and forty- 
throe received the band of fellowship. 
The ordinances of baptism wee admin
istered at Brussel Street also, bat we did 
not learn the 
hour of the meeting wee occupied chiefly

und end two

reader, and with the

V re iron. What say you? I preached 
to three congregation* j * 
of them large—end the 
ber of Baptist members In the

mured in the flames. Mies Stirling has 
>»d 4,000 children under her cam. Be
fore she left Scotland she spent 880.МЮ 
of her private fortane in the work. The 
property was insured for two thirds its 
value, but the loss In forolture, bedding, 
clothing, food. etc., te enormous. It 
tolls for practical sympathy from all who 

j to spare.

pieces was seven. “Ссмж 0VBB A*D IIЖ LI
THE*.

Liseombe, GuysboroCo., April 8.

і n
bar baptised. The August 1808, regular and systematicaad especially a as to secure to the Ai work has been done ia the town with

•elf to be a disseminator of wholesale
preached on Easter Sunday.

—Тих report from the North-west In
dicate that the country la enjoying an 
unusually early spring and that seeding

eating bearers are women of the highest 
castes, who a few years ego would not 
give us «a audience for five minutes. ' In

lies and calumnies not lev stupid than 
they are cruel and wicked.” Chauncy 
Depew end other prominent men have

fpROVlll.E has been brewing for e good 
while now between the united king

dom of Sweden and Norway. The people 
of Norway jiave become dissatisfied with 
the no ion, and the friction instead of 
growing less appears with every passing 
year to grow greeter, until of late there 
has been much talk of civil war. The 
jpaople of Norway appeal to have hope 
that Russia will espouse their cause, and 
Sweden looks to Germany for help 
Which is said to have been promised by 
Emperor William, in case Russia should 
Interfere. On account of the different 
attitudes of the two countries toward 
their Scandinavian neighbors there to re-

Grand Pro Atodla Seminary
PASSING EVENTS. this respect there te a marked change.oome forward with evidence to show Grand Pro Seminary 1 What a host 

of memoriae the name awakens 1 Whnt We find, that la order to reach the'J'HK relations between Groat Britain 
and France at the present time are

that the statements of some unknown 
persons on which Dr. Lansing's charge 
against the character of the President 
wacbaeed were wholly without founda
tion. The action of Dr. Lansing in pub- 
llshlng so grave a calumny against the 
Chief Magistrate of the nation on 
hearsay evidence appears to be general
ly condemned even among Republicans.
It will hardly go to elevate the clergy
man ia popular esteem, and, wbat-te 
worse, it will furnish s new text to those 
who are ever ready to utter sweeping 
eelumaka against the Christian ministry, ported to be a coldnetss between the

............. .... ..... — tourts of Berlin and St Petersburg. But
DBA CE negotiations between Japan their appears to be Uttle to show that 

and China are progressing favorably this has any foundation outside the brain 
according to the received reporta, and of the Ingenious newspaper correspond 
there seems good grourfS for hop* that ent. 
hostilities will not be resumed at the ex
piration of the armistice of throe weeks 
dec lared by Japan. There is however,
It appears, an influential party in Japan 
whose votoe te still for war. This war 

, party would embrace the fevorable op
portunity to complete the humiliation of 
China by pushing forward to the capture 
of Pekin and the conquest of the more 
southern portion of the Empire. It te 
not Improbable that this conns would be 
pursued by Japan if It were certain that 
the two nations would be permitted to 
settle their quarrel alone. But there te 
the probability of interference by 
European powers to be considered, end 
the Japanese government Is likely to 
conclude that It to the pert of wisdom to 

to terms with China now when 
•be te willing apparently to pay an 
moos indemnity..snd make cone»—ions 

"of en Importât character et the demand 
of her enemy. The attempted weaselna- 
tioe ia a Japanese ally of the Chinese

heartifoffoe jk It made for itmlf la the 
The domestic work

high caste women, it is aeeesmry to gain 
the confidence and respect of the male 

bare ; end for this 
iog to not confined to one claw alone, 
but to any and all, who are willing to 
hear, have we endeavored » present the 
Impel of Christ in its fulness and Ite 
simplicity, and the Lord has honored 
ills own word in the salvation of souls. 
The good reed has fallen into good 
ground and brought forth fruit, To the 
tonrtly of Nloodemus several members 
have dee» added, bnt we hopt that they

seeding te an advantage especially in tapupih 1
noted on the Mount Hdfcyoke 

system Break feet at six thirty all
through the winter solstice required 
strong faith especially on the pert of 
those whose duty it was to prepare that 
meal, to believe there was а*у_поіигн] 
source of either lixht or heat The mix 
lag of the first loaf noti washing of din 
ner dishes were never to be forgot ten 
events. How siiceem elated and failure 
mortified the inexDerfeneed I There 

solve than those 
angles : tar ex-

fer from satisfactory. In feet the pos-those Motions which are ent to suffer 
from early frosts. It te reported that 
people are continuing to oome into the 
country from Dakota, in 
of which the repeated teflon* of the crops 

to the test

■Utility of war has oome to be openly dis
cerned. The persistence of England in 
the occupation of Egypt is a matter over 
which France has continued to brood 
with increasing jealousy. There has 
been a growing unfriendliness of feeling 
between the two countries ; and on the 
part of the French people, it would ap
pear that much of the traditional hatred 
or their neighbors across the channel has 
been revived. The people of England 
have net, we believe, retained hate tor 
hale ; bot,éîîtie there has oome to be a 
pretty general feeling that France has 
gone quite fer enough in popular expres
sion of hostility end la official disregard 
of the asserted righto of Great Britain. 
The temper In which Sir Edward Grey’s 

in the Home of Com- 
respecting the attitude of France 

toward England's territorial rights in the 
Upper Nile end the Niger country, has 
been received by the British press may 
be taken to Indicate that in the opinion 
of the people of England, France Is play 
Ing too bold a game aad that If she per
sist* in it. there te sure to be troubla 
The difficulty which has oome to have 
so serious a look at present has grovnv 
out of the appearance of French military 

ia the Niger end Upper NOa coun
try, and within what for yean past lias 
been claimed by the English govern- 

* as e sphere of British influence. 
Sir Edward Grey, as under Secretary of 
Foreign A Attire, has said that unless the 
French government should disavow re
sponsibility for this expedition, it would 
be Interpreted by the British govern
ment as an unfriendly act, which te tak
en te

have brought the

a country where there is a better aseur-

wetre other problems to 
Of lines, surfaces and 
ample—given roast beef (and) hone* to 
find the bronhfesl hash. Saturday *
extra work with its 
demies spioed with wit 
variety to the scene. Haney 
to whose lot fell the dusting of parlors, 
or answering the door-bell ! “General 
exeioieee" was e trying ordeal. “Item* 
of first ctase," and “items of second elees ’ 
were read, and the offenders awaited, 
with bated breath the verdict “excus
able" or ‘Inexcusable.” Compositions,

This it te to be hoped they 
will And on the Canadian prairies.

will not be satisfied with this relation-—Згвамхо to 1 
Music Hall, Beaton,

the maiden
to Sunday, April 7, 

of the late Dr. Earle, Dr. Larimer said : 
“Death has mated

watchmen have Sallee. Dr. 
don stood toranxwt'"as a pastor; 
Broadus, of the

ship. This quiet 
but of which we 
present, is to us * sign that the Spirit Of /’ 
God is niovjng the hearts of the people, 
aad an earnest" of e coming change.

A taw weeks ago 1 visited e women 
whose daughters bad attended the mis
sion school at one time. Through them 
■he heard of Jesus s* the Saviour of the 
world. While we were speaking, I 
noticed that she was very attentive, end 
when we were about to leave, she said 
in a low tone “Come again soon ” The 
next time she was alone, and at onoe 
took us into her confidence. She told ua 
ho# that for seven years she had been 
trying to find salvation, and only six 
months Ago had the light oome into her 
heart, and now ihe was believing in 
Jesus We heard her store and encour
aged her to keep on believing, 
could not be sure that she was really 
converted. Yesterday we visited her 
again, end her words did my heart good. 
No women, without the new heart, con 
talk as she does, though in a quiet and 
modest wav. She has. without doubt, 
found the pearl of great price.

In December we closed the school, 
took the boarding children out to Vi 

, Uvales to spend their holidays, while 
M« «ml I ,kil«d lh. .Ill,*» in ibll 
vicinity. We found the people more 
willing to hear then on former occasions.
In one village is aa elderly men, who t* 
a render cf the New Testament Wo 
have known him for five years, end when 
we go to his house, we always receive a 
kina welcome, end here an opportunity 
of speakiug to the women and children.
1 hie men, knows the truth, and 
here met with e change of

tiro world

wo|k that is going on,
coiffiot write much at

wells
of.

Itkees from Ouysboro County.

BV D. O. MACDONALD. . , . , ....—what trials they were ! while 
“A person refusing baptism has no thought of “writing for June" 

better name then a dog." Proof (?) palling. Nevertheless some 
•Our lord’s own words -It is not meet to papers were manufactured. There 
take the children's bread and cast it to to mind just now one entitled “The 
the dags.’4 Bible," whose author has long resided in

"Not s wovd is said as to the future the mother country. ‘‘Graves." with its 
steUf on baptised intents, ell must be knot of block ribbon, was listened to 

star (Christ) and of the Nptril* with interest ; while of e lighter vein was 
la baptism " “Mrs. Partington's description of our

“Out of the mouth of babes and suck- school " The translation of the latin exer- 
lings perfect praise onoe issued. But cisefrwas am otter >f perplexing anxiety'to 
perfect praise,can not proceed from on- some who did not t xcel es linguists, end 

who sometimes found e pencil a con
venience. The daily constitutionals in 
sunshine or mud, the may ing party, 

the Wednesdays receptions—1<> all of these 
-el attached more or lees of Interest and un 

portance. On NAbbath were the occasion, 
al afternoon service at Greenwich, the 

chad them, parlor prayer meeting and Bible lesson. 
Can e child end the little circle for prayer almost 

•ny night in some private ryotn. How 
much is remembered of those happy 
school days I Those girls of the early 
sixties were only ordinary average girls, 
but, they were true, loyal, sincere. Where 
ere they now t Two or three have crow
ed tiro river end beckon from the farther 

в Telugu
end Ти* love; another 

doing mission 
wetow, A few etc eucceseftil-' 
t the home work of the W. B.

Dr. Eerie ee an evangelist The
Сотого that made Dr. Broadus a 
and Dr. Gordon a pastor made Dr. Earle 
aa evangelist There are re tamers who readable

who
had batter have stayed at home aad

la tiro pulpits who have
business there. But there are

whose life and work fit the plaw la 
which they are pus 
this wee Dr. Eerie."

Week or two ago, the story ef the bora- 
lag to death ofro 
( lonmell, I raked, we hoped that It 
would prove to be nothing

18: »-
Is

lainthan the 
news-gather beat upon tiy buried

To tlgraph. Bat it appears that the horrible
w, can the

who te described ns having been young 
and good looking has barn murdered 
«Hth revolting cruelties, by her husband that England will détend her 

right to this territory by extreme
If necessary. In reply to this pesi-

Prime Minister sad Embassador, LI rt»l
Hong Chang, by a Japanese belonging 
to a body of leer politisai agitators, has 
doubtless turned «fol la fever of peers, 
as It hao sailed for tit the sympathy of 
the Japanese end disposed them to ask*

and other relatives and acquaintances,
bemuse they held her to be a witch. tied (fee 

ageM) No

tenet 1

tion of the Roeebety government, M. 
lion!taux, French Minister of Foreign 
Aflkira, has spoken in the French senate 
la courteous aad diplomatic language, 
bat without distinctly disavowing official 
responsibility foe the expedition alluded 
to'or giving nay assurance that Great 
Britain'a territorial claim! in the Upper 
Nile aad the Niger
•peeled by France. It therefore appears 
that the relatione of our Imperial Govern- 

l with France are ret her the re 
of eordlal, and the present situation te 
one oat of which it to difficult to say., 
what may oome. BUI I there are many 
oonstderatione to support the belief that 

will bo maintained. War to moat 
streets, aad the Singer Bicycle Academy abhorrent to the Christian sentiment of 
where the young people, (and not a few tiro nations, which is Great Britain ee- 
who are not so young) team sad practice peotally, has great strength. It to op- 
tiro a* of managing tiro silent steed, to posed to tiro interests of tiro common 

people, who amt furnish its sinews end 
* to a large degree pay the resultant taxes,

shore. ( >ne for
Tea persons, It to stated, have been or- Ik, G
rested aad ere being tried for their 
nectioa with this dreadful affair—among

bah for years been
in 8wet

M. U. ; ether few ore working efficient
ly In the W. C.T.P., while юте became 

verv one. we be 
Here, doing Imiter work 1-е,-sure of the 
lime spent ei Greed I’m" Seminary ; not 
only because of the knowledge gained, 
but mors l wee toe of tiro gem . .•awaken
ing and uplift of soul espenenoed there. 
The leer here were ronaoient moa.

emends for the outrage psrpetreted onthem being the husband end tether of
the murdered 
given by witnesses go* to rdveal a do-

. The evidence gs from "D. 
#v which 
all, believe
it Is e deed

rirofrdeü

c
hotive O.

li before
Jrtef, many 

of the ehtef latere believed on Him ; but 
bemuse of the ITterteree tirov. did | 
confess Him. lest tiwe should b* pul out]
of tiw synagogue For Uwy loved the 
praise of m«n more then the praise .n 
(ted. This Is true ..і Stout in these dqys.

I HU very an slows In lake up lh* vil
lage work age Ha. aad Ьц» ibot етнЬеі 
lady will bn seat te take ohtigs of tiw 
■■•вві and the mere week. *»• "
(Iron may bo snout tn vwring on ü,* 
•old The eetteol during the rear ha. 
changed tseehfos (brae time. This he* 
hern e grant drewWk It •• most dlf 
fiowlt te got sutieUs tenet 
the eqe ee here aww etll psrmeeeni 
tod

In Hereto, war mb as I
» tore вгашає! taiga >i tea, hat ' It 
net reus ». • firent. la the
teg . (toperіеигн there" 

little abroge A . girl wee «dealt 
ted te N. .were to* few* the fe>Mtill febl 
flhe kehregs w owe .her 
the «rod row* eawwg Hw Nsje pMpde

cr,süc:EW
the V. W, V. A, «4 Aeedte reroteery. 
They here aeroret her МІЙ Herdkro.

fits Матеє has had (he «swing c ess

saroroiftil : sec hers Ev
not thegran of superstition which une would courage ІО confess 

In ihe time of ChirpHE "proceedings of the Ottawa Con
ference between tiro representatives 

of Newfoundland and the Ceaadlea gnv-

і la any civilised ! »try will be !»-country In this age of the world.

—Таж robin and tiro Meyoltet appear 
fat tiro spring and la this tetitlude pretty 
nearly at tiro same time. We have not 
yet this spring beard or seen that sturdy 

_ " doubt bte voioe has
been beard in the form. But the

erament la reference to the oatreeee of
rales J"theNewfoundland into the Dominion have 

not been made public, hot, from such 
is as the members «f 

the Ooafereooe have-been willing to give 
to tiro newspapers, it appears that the 
résulte of tiro discussion te likely to he 
an agreement upon a buste of oaten setts 
factory to the representatives 
rides. Front certain publie 
of the
would appear that they generally enter
tained the belief that tiro union will be 

mmeted- it te certain that ia New
foundland there is on the part of tiro 
people setae opposition to the proposed 
union, but whether or not Ibis opposition 
to of a

by^the taking, eathneUsile Th. v
(Spirit a
J Hte 
beyond

Jg standard high end led the way te its ei- 
tatamant. The eenis of '-.mlnery te 
- banged ; Ihe donv-*ti« si rengsmsnte 
changed The bulk I mgs, tee. here, every 
thing is changed Ah yss srsrythrow 

bat change" that gore on and 
hongre sodden end dte 

coureg.. but m tares we i.jntre, lues 
much m they are progressif ia кгергіщ 
with ififrspiiit end dsnsen.lnf lbs tlssre. 
We nregM
ere evnileble 8>r our ttsuglnsre. 
posslbillil* ere greet, «bstly
then their greadmwber s. ee mrehav’b 
seen, end more te saps.ted ef .than 
Abl them then >o fulfil all stpsctatieBSk 
sad realise ell hops#. Flee* the* la а 
position te de their very beet fee the 
tow her end tester hood sad tor «erf We 

ef well equipped, ther

ghsises Щ

h

”4 hto child
has, Nome e

kTr
l.sptiero. for 
by A item's

of tl 
s.iof the I 'oeferwroe It such eiiperkiT

to J

bmlwt spate In the oily. M 
ham and March who have title institution and who bow much more than formerly "A Inner by Its 

e rhrtsttonЬа-е a controlling voice in determining 
legislation whether for mar or peace. 
Than, on other consideration*, It cannot 
be supposed that either country is anx
ious togoto war with the other. Bag- 
land has a small war on band la India 
and to threatened with another in V

kMk it
ЧЦoyolw tell us that the шtenet ia oyeling 

appears to be greater this year than ever. 
They are supplying a huge number of 

with wheels new or old and of 
various mak* and patterns, the Colum
bia of 1886, which some enthusiastic ey-мттшття/шшявшш

ir into Baum's

table character cannot si . tiro pleeier overlaps tite wowed, eswl sa 
I. e Uro ptesr.r m Івани Iteptiem ever o*gHiy

^Why dare ire Bette** gs sheet ee 
Itof sHto to efawre dm dtitepls freer hto 
•llsgkssss te hte shareb end to bte (tod I

present be determined There
INappear to be a vary poaidve desire 

the part of the people of Canada fer 
union, and * tiro other hand ton pew

avtj find Уток 11 mU 
» atoned w4 eeeiteeed 

akteg e.. ..
"Triromm

Це dee

• Site
» Thw give il

: атй

in Steel,” being
in and b not fata position 
* invite an attack from Its anemias ifi 
Btuope by involving itself In n conflict whole It fo ps»kali Is that If dte 
with Great Britain. Sdbh fiwar would men of the Dominion and of the 
be a terribly expensive thing to England, make ap their minds that

ptwal ha* not armsid any general ex-

■■■■ ehlldren other
riders. We hqve found oyeling in rood-

have pteasore ta 
ffitotirriand.

feeding
rote "L*to tiro
is tom Of •И
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1 MU=
ohrietian ont of. He Is coothoally 
rxpoerd to denier end deeth end there- 

vgkt lo be elver a nrenered for 
eternity. He U e brere men end ought 
toeol as he beliefee hu doty celle him 
again* ell odde end In the flaee of ell 
lore. HU heblt of eelf-denlel end eel I- 
control dkvelooed by oontlnnel terete 
discipline ought to qualify moh e men 
thoroughly tor the eeif denial of cbttiti • 
anlty. The heblt of umiaretionlog end 
loiUnt obedience to toe commend of 
hU «її perior offiotr, the heroic eplrtt 
teetered end mstored by suffering pel- 
ration end standi og loyally by hie col
ours end eteklng hU life on the liane of

1HITA1IS1 All СІІІ8ТШІТЇ.UWtS'irMirSS
n. O. lb to, M vur owe Iff.
Hu hum MU, “Tit <»l»iu»l

dT lb. wuid bopitom to lm- 
m i.l.i" Urn «unto,. |l«l« lb lb.
«b. W H. H .bob. “bow lb. “*

тщщ ттш
Ж УЯЇіЯі 

•ай
ШіШШШFSS2r3^?t ЕяЗКяіялвк
B-saa^p EHsmwHE
œsoaWfi-SfW»:
ü*1”^ ôSSL^cütoL». ?,;»s .Грі;‘wKà^poiai S ““SfViSftf?.-ЙГміГ^
fewssM?» 5SSSâffi3?«
K'ft'.aeier.iws tSfficï

.....■ ьтгж.рм,мсь.,^кfr&TÎÜ ,ibà !«_«.. Sbirswîsrsîûsg

^вййг® EHSEStlS ЙачЕ*" - 
K jrrsjswS jfâffîftrtKSi EeSSSSsa-».

вдІг&аШ lESb=Sb
bwüJol J HUI b. btltond û Bl» » eu, .nrlbbtod ЦІІно омоИ Htir2fiîï3Ûмйи*11нїі

■мі. I bad bwdul „ P*', Imw*, i. ib. iwH iM ДД?5 “ТГГ.*..1**1'. ТГГ|? Л**„

iBÿftsü |gps|üs №|ЩУ ■*BgffjarebA»* SHRSiSraSg SSflStfSfi 2ErJti§S2
S-Æ&HS* Br5,'S,5a$5 ЩPgSwreB

аанщ Mü іДЯї tpBEipfpISp ШЙжЇІІ ІЙгіЯИЕ
ЗЕйїїЙгІ^І' !■ я&НиІгІ
ЖУ«Д1У SUITS ïitriXïïrS ї^ЖалвЙЙ й^їлдг^гчГг&таьгвяг^ гекгаїні ggg^jFS л£-дальвл*5
fester ffei &3i»aS

etceiebt guiding U loto the orysUl nf ппііЯт " wee the chelmen'e Mere Is e имаееі sontasly І. tienne, Me «Мор la base, and таки сену 
baptti'.eey. "Wnet doth hinder me to c.si«ne «ке In the WeeVmtnUter as- f as neither eompeehend nui es,.I ate. thing bright to me." And no onerzêS&S&Ë. Д!аавДа£а fera.caua.-as £ Ж-Гзю
•lut 1 obutned Intret brcmeelBU It ihet сЛтае !L ftoMo^neewertoi enthorily оУа geeesel. sen Ignore the souieeee," eblnlns ft? sen make any

sFitda^of s^üsQrsA

night wee eo deeee, but tbe star oi ,hsbe hands with htm ' Hon hie tort- battle lo eettle eoeee dlsgnte by bruts renly Tende Winds."
Uud'e truth hie rUen on the basis >u «жіі, lneeeare end mieteken U it ki furee, can attach men he never eaw bv . leer end biiehl and by It 1 ainsi p ïScj, wretched affair ol waCsr sprink f«e with graoe shot, bombshell and 
At 1 am to dellrer my soul et thr ^ ^r ssrtnklto* Is the wont eharpenad steel, how be can with the pd,m«lHMolW I i.7 tbtol. |i,,mÎMl. UulMw.po! Hodcbibl.- »««• ІШ bl. Ьмй, lb.

Jbl. 6MWW тм look It. bitortba,.wmd to huid ud Blbl. in wtid. oFObrtol lo bto mind 
t/tt m. Uk. It. у1 7°o l«b. II. In b*Ml. Ilk. your mirtyr §lm,*‘lo lb. 
fMl.prt.kll«f. Ilk. .poltod jjhIm- i.w .0,1 to lb. mtlmawT.” *«.»-«► 
ll.m it dldo'iuk. wlluu. ! W. b^d n„„Wn mould do Ul tilt obodtouo. to 
.""MMjHMdpMl. ■» ojuWI ibo if mb of lb. Holp uhoH. ірооШ to 
‘V*, ™. b»b, .trlukltai U. ilolul ,bl „ lbs, bmtod»,
addltii>u to eud rerrreal ol the Wind of The Beptlel Pmbyterlaoe will yet be 

Itbe auld Kirk of Hcotldndl And the 
irrlpturalnsee ol bellerme' baptism la 

^ a MtmreiTo. аміи oHttJjmuB

BAFfllB A rillllUl All »(Tf. BIBLEf

■
sr w I MS noenweo*. 

.Hr Вцмі I MAY A eOLDll» Bl А СИНИЛАМ T 
The bletosy of Oorntllut the oentorl- 
anewere In le etqüry in the efflrma-

The higher ofttlctem bee eome and 
played her c with і »r hletosleal eon- 
oepOnee -If you • re fool enough to fti 
low U. Hither the thing was ner.i 
done hr those hietorloel heron, or U 
wasn’t worth doing-anybody could 
hare d. ne It, eren the critics them- 

Moeie mm went up the 
Isaiah was nereseawn aeundtr. 

e queen a chamberlain of K bleuie 
had got an*loue about hie nul. He 
bad tried to get reUri from the Idol wor
ship of the country, and eomtbow he 
hau heard that the Jews 
them e і• relation as to bow the uneeen 
Ocd In which all llred end e ored and 

ngwae to be worahlprd, 
up to Jrrueeh m (eneolally 
d,' for lo worehip. When 

bis її ut. a 
ilrg. And

Lessen IT. Apr!

THE LOI

OOU
“This do lo cei 

Lot* 22: 10.
The цепом 

etosy of the і net 
Supper, chit fly li 
John chapters IS-

USL

a battle—all these ought to fit e 
well lor the terme and trials of genuine 
Christian life, ooaht to otellfy him to 
be "e good soldier of Jeans Christ,” 
prepared to follow Him through good 
an 1 aril report. *

The past military experience of Cjt- 
nr Hue end hie present military habita, 
appear to have m ids him the right sort 
of materiel out of which Divine Oreo#

PBSPABATIOMS ;

Church Organs. lb. fail d., 
la, of lb. fthtwwwm

J*m— ЛММміц
had their bel 
eitd he went 
on this erreod 
amen is anxious about 
journey to I.-ndon Is nothl 
this obemberleto bernmeed 
end took hie till dal chariot, 
to Jatuieh in In eseich of light-

Tbla ruouoh g we away neck with 
the Word in his hand. Thank ti d be 
hra that sltH.

Vhllip told him about the atom ment 
1 am certain. About Its siwclalty and 
coipleteeseeerd subetl uM-n.

lo addlllon to the bl« od. Philip m let 
have brought out something else In bU 
full statement "f the full goepel. He 
must have suddenly bare changed from 
tbs M od to another subject, and that

BSTikTllî:

ud continued uAlmost
Passes Belief

18-90. "Ol on
A medium siced

could oooatroet an earnret, honest, de
cided, detoUd Christian.

Shall we then rive oar boye and 
joutbs military drill that they may 
thereby be betUr prepared for the nos- 
alble ueee of regent ratine grace T 11 J, 
verily. For one youth who Is bettered 
by military exercise» end sisoclatloos, 
a hundred are d« moralised. The avrfr 
age so.diet of today Is a mere tool In 
the hand of his t Ulcer, merely part of a 
great machine controlled by n general 
tn o inmaod, n creature with little 
mind and Ices conscience, no Idler when 
at leisure and n harnessed animal when

leaventd bread ’ 
bottaed three thl 
rd the peaeover” 
the Paeeovtr fea 
done о» the 14i 
wilt tboo that wi 
That which was 
room furnished 
eooohss! and I 
broad, bluer bail 
lamb, which e 
temple bat 
fFoeepbue’ Wars 
In a private boos 

18. "And he m 
dlsotelee”: Pete 
to Lobe 22: 8 J 
In Bethany^ "A

taHu'Icmtod 

yoo a man bearii 
The unies rawed

PIPE ORGANM-. Лот. В. UiChoUon, Bloreneevil 
XI. B , Oirti^leo lor Woven Lone

camcerTnthe lip, In good order, at a bargain.

▲та xe ouum ST
The VOCALIONAYERSg the new substitute for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the costMr. NlriioUwi mrm"! «welted d«v 

lore who vrreriliwd for^nw,^ but to

Eat Into the Flesh,
«prend to m chin, sad f ewBrred Inізйетьір®4

Decided Improvement

onUlUly.
The Oaplain of Balvatloo can beat 

id prepuN Hie own troipe- Let 
us then, bring our boys to Ourlet lo 
their youth—not to be mere pew orna
ments, church Idlese and religious see- 
tlmmlillsis MJg-ІЙД^И
vice from іьаіріещн 
Jesus Christ ” fee say youth the ser
vice of King Jesus Is quits as good 
moral, mental sed physical discipline, 
ee the sendee of Queen Victoria, or em
press N. N. But ebrlsllan ssrWi*, let It 
be remembered, le one thing sod re- 
llgiout idUneee in n « ushlooed pew Is 
another. Honset okrtetUnity In the 
home, In society nod le huslnses Is n 
very, very different thin fr«" that if

day ashont. Шагв amo TtroertviM oo- 
ieo Hosnarrv is Mint a avCwmm amity.

Iipnral Reed Organs11 ll to
With Scribner's Tubes.

be In active ear- 
“food soldier* of ТІИШ0ШШДмлйягіл;SSSmal

Ayer'iStSareapirilli

fliet as
la mtde most os 

> mem bees only ofЖвШшШ
187 Oannvllle BA,

HALIFAX. I. S.
booed ■ 
bymoh

МДЦЦДЦгіікДІа , 
АГЖШ'Ш пил kwMlali JTCwsl». COUGHS and COLDS le the wet 

" ThisilpiS S>j

32£rr
Literary Votss.

the saving of hie
Chaloeer'i Croup Cure.—la theТне Cm. Aw AM

wall b

üSSfflES

SE^Emy keve^HMu dapllffd on tbe

8. McDIARMID,
аяилг—• as II ll wtee theaEtnrranis ee mm tineea

<r« and « MMg
ST.JOHN, . N. •. astivя

miM of ito k

1B2F
. sr." "whsea I

•yset

that

Jthe loflnl sly greater 
hindered from Uf The

f,u.
the«

ДЗГЯЗМ1Є8Й
itoAee v>.l«y dleeusere in the April 
Arose -Ae Aim rime Pleaeelal Aye

An InepMee shetsh af the life end 
ehereslee of De. A. J. (JerJoe. eeeom

«»serf SrotowgMAs ІРЯМаі A mil. 
Bo mm le better sbto then t># edhos- 
In able! of the JUetewto wrfc|meb n 
eketch, and It email kls Intlmue 
knowledge of the noble obnrnotss and 
hr emnktnf work of tble Vmisant 
scholar and ObristUn lender. «ÉToU ee

br a last article hem the pen of Dr. 
Cfordoe on ‘The Apostle Oolumho," a>

хзггйй.їжймйїїг
land of Iona, the metre ofthe acoitle’e 
[Uboss fos the evangeUsetlon of Ireland 
■■■НІ.. This numbs r of the R*- 
vUu also oodtalus a series of

4'

ST. JOHN, B.B.

AMO* A. W1UOB,
-AT LAW, woe AST mu, 

er JOHM, w. a

the whole, not ■ 
tWmprwsstweel 
‘ Whsea I ebnll eag
eewwml beep* 
ee n nnlvsasei d* 
grt— end eiseng 
rooms were alto 
eelsWiUen ef th

■enmero < iw, тгДИИИИИИ

Maas* Kneel ra fsa! sasgsMf.
JEXXT «

Wi

18 "And he іKINO â BAI

HALIFAX, B.B. roowslaiM ear

eeSti!Ed2U2

wo see In the bl

Mans* la vaaMS oa Msnl MWM ПттПу 
OoUsAmos mndsia aflpaHs a< Oaiig

^■tpoke the other day of the sur 
priera of a greet eorrow whloh had just 
begn passed through. It was all eur- 
priaee—for It waa the first eoerow—but

Dm hobt. McDonald, Demeeoue at t which the eomps 
lag" "Рмраам 
oUnn, and laced 
at the preemt da 
Jewish fsmtly і
SBCLSS:2

furniture oleaner 
to out cm a new i 

16. "An l they 
otrr," (See on ’ 
dplee would ft* 
Karim's arrival

InUraating articles upon the empire of 
India, treating of the condition of the 
peoples, the reliai me. pseaeot-dayVw- 
forma, and statlettoa of the pooulauon 
and progress of mirai ми as wall m that 

nlsstooary walk by eminent mis
eries. The International Depast- 

mmt contains valuable aitldes on 
"Higher «donation” and "Pieenot 
Status of misions le Thsologloal Ism- 
inarlss.” Tbs Editorial and Qentral 
Intelligence Departromts contain, aa 
usual, a vest amount of recent news 
and judicious comments cxmsmlnE 

ffairs of the kingdom at home and 
1. Tbla IssoeTs like othsn of 

this magasine, і valnable contribution 
to the mierianarr literature of the day. 
Published monthly by Funk A Wag- 
nails Company,80Lafayette Place, New 
York City. 18 60 par year.

1
tSe *Haly •tr4D*f,i ot •** wee lbs surprise of

____ЩІщвКШ
and baby eprinklirg light and other be a dieed;pje and roUowm of Jmoa W0D(ie^j 0f all, there came a strange

BtmSB ÈMS1SEE
ï„V*„d.; ~ „,7 P ‘ lion ОҐ other, »... hi. «OWtol 00-

0.6 ,oo t.ll m. it H. p..Md IhU cuptoloo, I know got bo» h. ooild 
■ I mo, I m "Then ooBMh Wl« fulfil -hi, dMlloj .ud pntm 

Jrene from Galilee to Jordan, onto w«k. •
J,*n to b. b.ptiMd ol him." “And „B^tod ril dlMul**. b.jood oU 
J.M., »hm H.»to b.pti.«d, w.nt up dtopoi. pmoUmI obrtotiu.il, to my
I r.l,ht..y oui ol thdVum ud b, lorb. uoUi.r-.MU my .*orn .n.my 
the heareea were onened unto Him. —** » l"ve myself, la my doing to him 
.ud He th. H„l,/t^< U Jd duoud- MI .boold »l.h him to do to mr. Will

ЙГЛЖГй; я№«Й1йЯЬЙЇК!?іЙ
ThU limy beloved Km in whom I am <,wn lungs pesforated and his home This settles Hfoe*ms. b«nt ore, tKThnadaof hi. own wife 
hUÎUll care to hear Hli footfall! ШЛШтІ The triumph of ohria-
II , footfall I tianlty Is the unlvtrtal autocracy oзядеадв. Ssys-ara
ud folio» him loto Joidu. feïïdTÜf NhmSu uTsuSlrtitoS

leuoe Is blroslag to baptlssrs and eats of public schools, ought to accept 
d. Corns, you oonverted heath- as the standard of their educational 

white or

of m ГГ. JOHN, *. B.

DE. H. D. FRITS,

«•od. ЖТЖ. КАЖ. eone a*» TMMOAT.1 have now corns lo 
bellnei « baptism, hum r«l«m.
»*it Invent It, but It la here- Yon may 
like It or dlelikf It, baby Ipr<nkbg. 
aa a aimpl# n'drodum to the Wysd of 
ill*!, and •• such lebeilllng tjfe curse 
in the nineteenth ferae of tbf twenty 
•sound > і Utvelatlooun all such human 
«•idUhutleal addenda, is au laftntal 
lie. Hr this devil's d<xr of baby- 
• ixiuklinf, the gna1 her sr of the 
«• lurch, tbs "r/ c|«r* <^r«iie"dsleelon, 
the ll >nun and the Aagtiean semi 
It >man err щ of irrorw,

MI
ГГ. JOHN, N. B.

тЙЄГЙЖ й,*£ій5;,5тагabroad Гжаспсаь (t)
minute gulden of 
talk of file will 
otillessroleca th 
by which, from 
tores of events, 
most important 
oor hearts shoal 
for thoLcrd^ (3

0. W. BRADLEY.

an ucaron presence of love, pouring 
Itself through all the home as a holy 
fragrance. Thus It is that they wh> 
wait on the Losd have their strength 

1, In every sur

An old missionary seal bore the rr 
presentation of an ox standing bet 
a plough and an altar, with tbs legend, 

sr." The moaning waa 
aary of Christ most be 
toll and service, or for 
altar, If that should be 

That was the spirit of 
as ready) lot Ufa, If

MONCTON, N. B.l‘copie admired that beautiful eclipse 
of the moon-observing that it did not 
disappear, but shone with a dim, red, 
diminished ray. In Its eclipse the 
moon received eome of the light of the 
•no, the raye of whloh were repeated 
bv oor atmosphere; but the meet of the 
light which rendered it visible wee the 
earth-shine, the reflection of the sun's 
rays upon it from the surface of the 
earth. It Is jost the earns in spirltoa 
light. The light of the spiritual eon 
falls upon a fine Chris ' 
shines with the mild but 
uf the full

wau on tne Loro nave 
renewed in every ngyd
row.—S. 8. Times. ”

and to make nan 
time, our talents 

II І* тне Un 
14-16. V. 17. "I 
must have suite 
and reached the 
sunset, which wc 
at a little after a

umisMAi віи-кякаАііои,
DBS.P.B.ÀT. B. MOORE, 

Nob. 280 A 281 Вжапвожт Block, 

Lon A написе. CAL. 

give* to

to uvad Its grim march of 
death over the graves ol the multitudes 
of souls It baa «lain and damned for 
cm ! Baby iptinkllo* Is historically 
ae well as rttrii-turally false. Dean 
Htaaley. just bef. rr hU death, wrote en 
«••any oo baptism fro the .VtwWwmlA 
(iMihiry, October, 1879, apd In it be 
■ayі •'Baptism by immersion bad no 
doubt the sanction of the apoatlee and

•talked In
*JEsedyhfor

astitihse
sacrifice on 
the Lord's «
St. Paul, me was ready) lot me, 
Christ ao/Willed ; for life to the vit/ 
extxrme of self-denying, self-consuming 
service, if that were the call ; for Ufa in 
ohaioe and in dungeons. If the Master 
led him to sooh saBhringe. Ot, he was 
ready for death, if by dying ha could 
best glorify his Lord. Thlsis the only 
true spirit of one who would follow 
Christ faithfully and folly. Whatever 
the call of the Master may be, the In
stant aoewer of the servant shookl be, 
"I am ready. I am able.”—J. Г 
ljM). D., In "The Building of

aeroui attention імам and Lungs. “ Й.““

snap»
III. Tun Bra» 

82: 94. "Whlli 
table." Tbla oo 
only in Luke, k 
reason for seme <
_________1-80. m
the dierirdek fee 
began when the 
bung In the u 
about to take the 
Even in this mra 
solemn than the]

V HOTILS.beautiful ray 
Qon-Ckrlgtian 

shines also, or may; hut he teoelvee 
light, not directly from the inn, but 
only|what la reflected upon him by hie 
Christian surroundings. The moon, 
eclipsed, was beautiful, ae a non-Chris
tian character may bs^biti itj^arono

ht of the sun la lo 
In the light of the 
bed Christian ohar- 
God. to the soli peed 
the life of man."—

Thethelr^Maattr, hu t^speak Ir g ^jent tall y,
Sdedagalw! tV'^Tbto hl’it тім-this 

church hlatrr/ expert— "a-elriking 
example of the triumph of ct mason 
•rnef?aL<l coovtnlt nos over the bt ndagw 
of form and custom" Tbs babv-sprink
ling minister ol the Church of England 
goee on to say, for like every boneet 
and capable chnroh historian he has to 
•ay it : "The substitution of sprinkling 
for lmm Ttii n Is a greater change even 
than that which the Roman Catholic 
Church has made In administering the 
sacrament of the bird’s 8upper In the 
bread without the wine. For that waa 

« a change which did notaflsot the thing 
signified, whereas the change Norn lm 
mmloo to sprinkling bee sot aside theSSSÉ5SFS"

JUNCTION HOUSE,
Mc AIXAM, N. B.

^^atoand LtmebMwUibe served on

a J. ТА BOB. Proerteww.

John 18 :
керує ___________
eo, ofaurchly or non-chnrchly, wb 
black, sprinkled or non sprinkled, com
mend your chariot this night.to stand 
■till, and step down with me, "both In
to the water, and sing aa wo sang last 
Wednesday and Thumday nights, when 
twenty-five "mao and woman'' were 
burled with Christ la the watery grava, 
"Help me near Savior, thee I» own, 

And ever follow Thee,
And when Thou • Uteri on Thy Throne, 

Da thou remember me I”
$ Glasgow, Pvotlamd.

•yetem that noble state of humanity eo 
plainly dallneatadln the Word of God. 
Surely it ti very far from the beat sys
tem of training oor yooth to train thorn 
In the doctrines and the pcactioe of

light—or very til 
moon in the rail 
the eolipaed
noter'in the 1 
human chare 
Interior.

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
HALIFAX, N. B,

0( OraavllU andbarbariem— In the savage ai» 
of powder and dynamite, of 

^■ead torpedo. Indeed how n 
tine Christian can ban its a soldier or 
remain a soldier ti to me one of the

wboehonld bn ll 

thetnhto. It is

Cl &««saft!Sfisa*“ to
The curtain of the dark 

Is pierced by many a rent ;
Out of the star-wells, spark on spark 

Trickles through right’s torn lent.

MpA.lt. Fatso* , preptirurta. those sought the 
received мжмевпі 
»k« kM two ■<sss

А ЯШ.
I take U In my hand,
A form whoea use ti o'er,
Cast ofiby She ripe seal 
That needed it no more.
A withered, worthless thing,
The mooting whirlwind’s eoorn- 
WoukToodfiave oared to faehion it 
Except K> tidd the oosn!

iSuliMIYMI bet think that ethos- Grief is a taltired tent 
Where throogh Godhi tight dosuhintH

Who glanoee up, at every rent 
Shall oatch a my divine.

oughbred soldier—a man like Coroelius 
the eentorioe—who poeeeee* any hab
ile of tntalleotanl MsssTriioo at all 
meet be exeallent material to make a

Gold ti bat fiom,

-V. 2. IrowtHdf». I

OXXATXSr AMD MOST DAMOgBOM IMMoVA 
ЯОМ.”

While admitting that this ohaage
For Won 

Vermifagn.
K. B. 0. fhr

Maxt F. Bom, in l’cuUA> Ctnpmiem,
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I* opany of died plee to betray R Y P П delivered, they *m'
Jeeos to the свій priests. D* We тіое in reaped to «mow

VII. Ths W ліпша to Pitre (Mark opmojuacm We earneailjr hope all our n
14: 27-31) probably Ьюк place during ть. иПіа*иоеоГва«нш roans people; ииг will avoid In their 
the Pawover meal. Jodaa had-gpoe {гагате -viritaamv; “appearanceofevU.”аиг.йей!аїіїіі?еіЕя

venoonoarUtn ad-

people 
its the

from the

w, and that thf у 
him whom they 

d; poaelbly, also, because no <ne 
willing to take upon himself the 
lie dnty of washing the travel 
id feet of the oompany.

Thk jB*LMK*Kt*(i fpiarr leads to 
dan's kingdom, not to Qhr'et's. It Is 
e spirit of hell, not of beeven. It be- 

innumerable and •< rrows un-

jfe.
to ks

In all occupatl'ins and amusements 
of doubtful moral character, the proper 
question for a Christian to ask Is not 
“What harm is there toil?” bat rather, 
“What goodT" The reverse of this Is 
usually done. It la sometimes dlificult 
to see harm at the beginning or In the 
thing i.self/hfcut It le otmparatively 
easy for sn honest etqnlrer to see what 
the general tendency Is, and to settle 
tbe q leeticn accordingly. With re
gard to card playing, the oolf good 
cla'med for It is the amustment it 
• Horde. If "the chief end of man” was 
to be amused, this claim would have 
wiight. hut put to the balance against 
the evU tendencies o£the practice It Is 
"altogether'lighter than vanity." Some 
of the і tincipal objectloes to it from 
this point of view are ae follows

is a great waste of lime. This 
objection may be. urged with iqisl 
force against almost any mere amuse
ment, otherwise harmless, but In card 
ilajing the tendency in this direct! 
s much more general and harmful. 

This, however, la the my least of Its 
many faults.

2. It introduets its votaries to objw- 
Uonsble society. Not all card play 
ate іmmoral2or, unworthy, lut In 
pursuit of thu pastime many persons 
are met on terms of social <q ality 
with whom lutimades ere formed 
which becwnc'S sfHooscr fatal hind
rance to spiritual growth.

8 It exposes $ ouog peraows, sspec la’.- 
ly young men, to the (langera of »a nb- 
nng. (fambiers may and do use any 
gems or anything fee gambling pur
poses, but U la not the tendency as la 
the Inevitable oaae with oarde. Very 
few become deeply interested In them 
without falling into the (Hahoneat tricks 
of peofessloeal player», and without 
giving or accepting prise*.

4 k le aooompanled In lie advanced 
almost universal

W.-never deny bis master, tut Jesus 
ed him that be would thrice deny hie eWuUone
before morning. All Your People’s Societies of whatsoever

£k m time daring the feast- ''Jesus took аву г«мір«<рИ nameonmethod, ourooe- 
bread.” "Took the loal" or thin cake

a%
le.

BKiWj Л-

.

IV. Ji«> WiiHKs Hie Disciplxb' 
Fut.-John 18: 1-80 ; Lake 22: 34-80.
Jest after all were seated. We gains 
vary erroneous idea of the meaning of 
this action If we Imagine 
lerfcamed fer a mete 
lomlllty, or even as an 
It waa simply a humble, mental ser
vice that ought to have been done by 
the died plea, but which they refuted 
<» neglected to do. “As sandale were 
ln< fleetual against the duet and heat of 
an Eastern climate, washing the fret 
on enuring a house waa 
reaped to the 
ment to the 
•at do

of unleavened bread, which waa before 
him. The bread points to Jf sue as the
food cf the soul. * BUised." Invoked _ ,^ ,bl.

SGgaffi'SSrtSS TS
о»ЛІЙГА-.(ї

11: 24); and both aid, this do in 23. 
braroe of me": signifying not

8”d Tbooghti—fnm "Th. BeplUt“« both ol bleed to them, hot »t.o th.t the. їв Ool<x.--"In lh. . nrk o( ram. .1. 
of rahnh- tfctl. Dg end «tin. It uoo»|*ol blm „т,„ь«г th.t Ood lorn men,

The dlseipUe end his atonement і у faith. 'Thiels haUs their sine."
th-.SÜ^rC.ÏSTLflïîüï "ЇГ7, h'u "Xwi, drunkrid who ileepe In e dU-

!&3ч№і&«”  ̂.«««. . mod.mu drink,

don. by one of lb. dleolplfe ; lb. thing. tbebu.nt U tb. «d ol the world. I UfT~ __
dwmu, lor It «. et b*nd. n.dC. »m tb.docr.Inm lb. rio.. H. mm "F^lnolbloMwortend-m : Tout 
сірім *re «111 d Up ..tint who ihnll ohm* tb. Mm. word, пум brio* ДЧпп«т oo th. jmrt of tb. lodi- 
□od.rt.ke to do U. Jeso. tb« rk« h. dlwl (John 6 i 48-«S). Tb. Hunt Hduol md total оЬ.іЬмо«:(-th. pert 
himwll to pelorm tbU dot, of l Mr- Mtlng of ObrUt*. bod, would be of no of tb# onto*.
vent." 19 value whatever. 'We are notohangtd "The liquor power frequently dedee

into what he eat. We ere not made and def< ate law, oorrupte legialaturr, 
number more victime then pestilence, 
and le the chief egency fox 1 be progaga 
lion of vice, crime and pauperism.'7 

B Y.P.Ü. Topic—' Fishen of Men." 
Through ths Sunday school) Luke 5:1-

&wa лав oae raorLa with o*h

1 XIthat ^Uwea

в

аг. в. » .,r !.

Almost a( А ТІМГГЖАЖСК Т0ИС).

Hopeless Case,і «трапу and 
traveller.

Si 1. It
▲ Terrible Couch, 

nor Day. Given u

A LIFE SAVED
BT TAKING

AYER’S™VHBIIT H KXAMTLX IK BUMHIK ВКЖ-
ПСК. We ere to imitate not the form, 
but the spirit of Christ.

Practical, Love to God end love to 
men Irene figure the commonest ser
vice, ee e жму and dreary cloud le 
treoefiEundby the rsye of the setting 
sun. Mach that a mother does for her 
child, e doctor or пите ft* his patient's, 
e very lowly wrrioe, that would be 

hard end repulsive but for love. It wee 
•ooh service that bee made the names 
of Florenoe Nightingale. John Howard, 
red many other» shine like stem In the

V. Tire Рдтотт —After thle the

holler by the beet of food, even angola* 
food, or ambrosia end neoter. And a 
literal eating would degrade to e mere 
form a glorious and powerful spiritual 
truth.

28. "And he took the cun.” Nowhere 
In the aooounle of the L art's Sapper is 
tbe woed "win*, need, but youp,"
"fruit of the vtne.Wso that treeh. un

ited grepdjhtre fulfils VU the 
lone of thlelobe

even a more perfect symbol than fer
mented mine. “СИ>€п thanks." From 
the Greek weed time translated comm sons.
“Ihe Eucharist ; U. The Thank»- in.. 0
giving," ae a threat for takirg ths WSdnmdey April 17-“Thii 
breed end wine, jg end things expedient.” (verse

24. “Thle le mFbloed." A type « 4, Raadl Ore. 10 28 ; 28-30. 
emblim of hie blood, hie life (Lev. 17 : Thursday April 18 -“Directions oon- 
14), whiob he laid down ee tbeetone- cernlrg mertiage," 1 Ore. 7. Read Gen. 
ment for sin. The grapse mast be 2,23-14; MaU-ІУ.З-А, 
crushed end destroyed before the juice Friday April 19—“Weaken no 
or “blood" oould be need for Ihe oonecieooe," (verese 10, 11). 1 
strengthening of the sfok. "Which le Bred Bom. 14,18 ; 1 Ore. 10, 82.
•bed for many.” Multitudes, dot Saturday April 20-“Adaptation to 
merely a few, are to be saved by ОЬгіеІл wise men," (vnere 20-22), 1 Ore. 9.

*6. Verily I ray onto von, I will **d 1 Ore. 10 88 ; Bom. 16,1-2. 
drink no more of the fruit of the vine." Sunday April 21—"Flehers of men.*
»шГи«ш.Ь*їІіГ>WM*Гй-ТЙ "Throw oot tb. Ilf. Un. to dug,. 

d*lb wowld COM. befog, tom woold fraowhl torn
"Until Sink mg In anguish where you've never

“Several увага ago. I caught a severe eo!
. taa«l«tl will» a terrible e«u:;!i that allowr 
uif no rest, either «lay or alÿbV Tl.o «lo, - 
tors, after working out me Vi the best it 
their ability, рпшіиіікччі my case b»pel« s . 
sud said llwy could «Id do luoie for B:;. 
A friend, learning el fry trouhK sent В » 

"berry Pectoral, which Ia bottle of Ayvr's ("be 
began to lake. ••"! very еооч I w is gri- 
reliewl. Ry the lfm«t I luvl nsctl Ihe »b 1» 
bolOe, 1 waa eompleiely cured. 1 hive m r. r 
had much ol a cough ttim that I lice, and I 
Snaly believe that Ayer’s Cherry Perforai 
saved my !lle."-W. II. Wamo, • Q«Uml y

CAUUTOSU ОГ HXADlKns.
By pmntsWon of Baptist Union.

Monday April 16th—“We are a spec
tacle unto the wvwld," (verse 9). 1 Ore. 
4. Read Heb. 10, 82-34; 1 Ore 3, 8. 

Tuesday April 16—“Avoid evil per- 
ee." 1Ocr. 6. Bead 2 Thee, m., 14; Ayer's Cherry Pectorally by drinking 

•ibex ooneomtog vlota. The un
natural «train of mind Induced by 
blleg demands Ihe etimulent of eûong 
drink, end the twin evlle heed a whole 
train of unnamable Immotalltiee.

6. It bee led many thousand, to h- 
retritv«ble ruin, end Its Influence is 
greater today then ever. Moots Carlo 
witnesses with Us average of two sui
cides a mwith, and from ienumtrable 
gambling hells end brothels cornea an 
awful ant ual reared of wit ok, woe and 
death. There end many other charge* 
may be easily proven against wlat ay 
many -alas ! eo many nrokaelng christ 
lane too—call a harmlree and pleeesnt 
welime. Fion tbe havpy h- m< circle 
o gambling, #mb< irlement, profligacy, 

murder and suicide a- eme a long or iui- 
pcssible path, but eo meny have trod
den It in сопе- quenee <4 learning tbe 

ol cart playing at their 
fatber'e amid • that ihe mystery is 
how any thoughtful pet eon, even with
out christ I a i piinotple eengtve this 
met» m thtir pauooege. How le U 
possible for an) one to dj It and ytt be 
a follower of Christ f

j lawful
?).10re.

I'.eeovet Feast wee eelebreled in the •tag ee sin 
and otherusual Jewish meaner.

ІтВкиппсдясі. (1)
nlveesary at (be birth 
Nation. (2) It marked the divine favre

AT «U1 FAIR■earIt wue the en* 
of the Jewleh

gsm
irrf» ruu IS# Bee# rmmllg f’Ayete.

EDUCATIOHAL.Ore. 8.

Ul. II, is. Jtoorib m,.I “pwd OTW" 
•wd.loo«eM«toe «00». Md tool owl
Ї^Ї&'йЗМіІ.ьо--.

to* Ile Old woto of OwhwMII

teau&rsй.-аьм
VI. Tws Wamtoki to Jvda».—Ve. 18-

•1. John 11:11-88 18 "And m they

,*йИIr«*Ud l.fpiril (j<*« Ui tll.jîî

éoèeee mneh. “Oae of you which 
lh with me*' : en Intimate friend',

* lhaH betray me" итреї ЦІ olmedy 
ami in betray him lee thirty pire* 
ofeltres; bet thle enénanri ment ( 1 )

*s:,^Tr^ï,s:Lbji

Visitor» to our rooms иПеи csprees surprise 
at the sood і inter swd uuleteeee ргегеЛіе*. 
Tbelr surprise Is Increase J when they on «Ve
st and Urns our Actual ttaialoms OourmofTratn- 
Ing reuuuee that etinleiiU shall not .mly be 
allowed tut vneouraged U' eommantesUefreely

Then, hew la quletneee pMMrt Jest be
cause nor werk Is eo lefereetlng that each 
•indent’s cnereles are absorbed In It: beoauee 
e*ch Is t reattwl ae a geeUemaa (or lady I, and. 
ihervfo-v, is «чіе : because each realises he la 
prt-«*»rlng tor future ewxwew 

Our )^alakigu«« explain»
9. KERR A SON,

81. John Busineea'Oollega, 
OddfeUowa Hal', - - 8^ John, N. В

be on opportunity for another, 
that d sy that I drink It new" ; not 
reoeotly mads, wine, bat “a new

î-htoî8SiL*ï«5Jr! Wm*MJObwrito.-0WlwbM.to.dMt
nOMpilMd «to perfMUd, wbeo «U wMmlow." 
tooold m— tubl. to oo-m-moMU to. "Uid Juno, op* our .... to know 
tflomph of ObrUt Md ble blowout, <xu Mdm, Mid ble wilt.. Ом—, o. 10 
Md portto. of tost which to. bolt of mo him .od hi. Iwln, to* w# m.j 
to. .loo for*old »wd nmboRs d. It dnod *1 to* D of him. And opin 
le • prophro, ol ht. йо»1 trio—ph. oot mm to m. bow tooo Ьмі o.rr

Tin T.tcwipoe or тяв Loeob 8cr- mm# ht*, red bow In TbM 
rn Tbl. .upper Ц • m.mnri* of • 'h-Ui-. O tMob o. whti 
d*»rted Ггйоо, • propt-c, of • *• In TbM, to north *1 
turnips Friend, Md . partoto, Md -M. *o rod to. will of to. fllto, Md 
.irioo, end terelMloo of • ргмеожії, lo b# rtroo. In WMta-M M* lowlInMi. 
pMMOt eod .мрИгів» mo U—«trio, Awd ІомЬ o. to Ьгім Into рм,м too 
Frlrod. Th.critoi.Uoo ol tbta top oooRtotof frith **n* мету .troog- 
per bring, to r ш'—Ьмм. lb. lending hold of eelto. btoMM w. know Tb 
noth, of the g'Ope1 of Jtw. Coil.*. wiltbrnltoblm and.roor ftot. À

I. It bold op lo our .I—, the Infinite —Fwt ft. ft. If/e. 
toe. of Ood, who goto bb only be- w, u„ u-btoo thinking of to.

ЗЙймюл

Й'РЯї’гЧ 9ІЕ5б5і5!д5Е

kffl win*"of to—ptriloo Md blUoto of

WHISTON 4 FRAZEE’S
OeeWBEClSL CtLLKei

О'жекТДМГі.'ЇЇйМе
»ebj< de Vsssb' I—Booh keeping. Writ

ing, Arithmetic, l>etter WilUng, the Ben Pit
man system oi HbortJiatttl taught by Ml* Mo- 
Cotough. tbe Hlnan fhipkiysa. by Жг. Krasee, _ 
and UtePVruIn by Wise « "ak..-. Typewriting«* £ j," 
all the standard machl pee, offlcc work, etc.

•end fur catalogue to

tiVto {bt
that ie of the P. D. KlSNEŸ.

Temple Uriion. Yarmouth, N. ti.

The kingdom of God ie not going lo 
**' religious meetings, and bearln* strange 

rvligloua - x wrienere ; the kingdom ol 
a' God is doing what le right—living at 

peaee -rlth all men, being filled with 
Joy in the Boly Ghoet — Drummond.

Aia ooxl ii revived by loovnie eo 
gmyvr revivre the hope of thehtert.—

â Ь WHITOW, Principal,
* Barrington HL, Halifax, njb.

Acadia Seminary!_ woe, mV R
ol three who heard them lo relf qu«e-

e^SSSSTs
w 'Asi they Ьежав to be і 

M" t here— Jeere мнтМ he betrayed, 
hereree m of thdr aumheeehoeMfoU 
•Slew eel# bee trailer, end becauee 
tb« у were afraid they might be swept 

weed ЮЮ dclag whet now their eoule 
lei. "Iheey unto him" : lo Jreae, 

ee well ee to ceeaaniber ( Іліке 2Î : 28)
“tleehf оае,І«иИ" AI-; heir • ait of 
Bohlllty.aU their fatiare le love, ell 
йлШЬ of their iiHeknam, ell the 
wreàme* of their faith,- 
"Every evil thturhl they ever thought,
Every evU word they ever esM,
F very evil thing limy eres did," 
ell crowded upon their même ri#e. sec 
mode thtir eweeieeoee afraid. "Non*' 
of them seemed safe from "ay thing."
“And another eeid, I. tilK Better 
that qeeetioe than "is IfheT Bet- 
tee aelf-coodf niolce watchfulness than 
oeeerelcue pride. This wee tine eelf- 
examlnatloe, and «bowed the right 
eplrti, and wae e hopeful sign.

88. “It leone of the twelve, that 
dip path with me in the dieh." All tbe 
dladpUs dipped their breed with their 
finger a In the OC mere dleh. knlvte, and 
fork», end plaits being unknown ; bat 
tbe enormity of the traitor's crime 
ehown by the fact that, “with the faire 
smile of nypocriey on hie fare, bat with 
rage, ehame, greed, and treachery In 
hi» heart," he could perform the rilee 
of earned hospitality by eating from 

dleh with him whomhe
^Sl^Tb. a^ol'-Mi todtodgorib (to tob «blwtlool b MMOMd мгі dy-k 
hU detib), « Il I. writtto" : to euob B*»MriU- to. IM powtoful Md 
DMMgM і. Регіт. В Md Itoleh 68 Wobrof blood portUrn ft * plM. 
tle muri die If b. woold Mto tb. Ml to tbe polo— м • eoedlri. 
world. EU. dtolb WMOOtto. n.alt of Tb. «tot IblogfwMto • ytoog 
M0id.Dt, nor ooouollid l.y dMnoM, wtod. Б • trftfa riftmpuifao ft lo d. 
but "be WM drill.red no todU b. toe cUre hr tb# right qolcbly. In» Do 

Hri forekoo.Ud,. цю for —ptriloo lo Mtomolete. . . 
of Ood"(4olol:B). But wo. to tool It of Un require, o greet did of oboreo 

X* » tbreritotog, not m —z to do tool; not only n religion, prie* 
elpl., but » ritong nbMMftt Ьмк ol 
that.—Ane In Phelpe.

IEAU liULoY ÎITUATED

ELEGAHTLY I QUIPPED
Tbe UTERABT DEV ART* ENT provtOm 

A Cellfge feersr.
A Teachers'

««Beet Liver Pill Mad»."

Parsons’ Pills
Positively euro hllloumnrss »n.l sick hredsekr. 
Km »1»I l".w«'l .-.«Iitrialnt., TIh-i ГХІ--1 sll Imerllks 
fr.«u llw bliw*l. Derilrwie -ntitrn Rn.l rrll. f fr.wi 
I-Stasrtlwm, ITWwWeU.i Єк«»іж l-nm|*kK frvv,І.еГЗйНіПЮМ â<4>»«l< u.i....t H.'tto»' tHriRsatoft.

nine, пенсе mere could

ÎTto-K. tn ton J

•to from which y,, 1Dbjwt of the evening e week In 
advance ere able to make special pre
paration lh> ie or.

Bat do our young ohris lane in any 
degree avail tbemerlvee of thle privt-

Гоегее, and 
A Cemmerclal Ceursmthis suuoer belie I 

■riavore bondage ol i 
Cbiftt bri red*-* to.

». It bold, up before oer eye toe 
.tone—tot, toe tooriB* f■ r rin 
bodjr of Christ troktn ml hi. blood
' IX. F«m»o Wonr. -Jobe 14. "At l-inF The writ* of tore# lie* b.. 
ft# Ublo," Md 16. IB, ' eft* they bed OâMlulÿ Mtibed Ito jeu-to. lie t 
ton from to# trill., end won nbont to of to# Topic prepared In «Irene. Md 
dep.it." Tb<H wold, sre Ml ofnro- pine* In tbe bend, of the yon* poo- 
-6re.nl oomfert, eed of Itotreotlon, P* owd ft ріммгі to му to* the 
nod win .... bo reed with more Id- dvmtod end .Morel yoong obrieUnto 
tMtot end bdpfnloM. whin w# re- do eerit ІЬмпмІ.м of to. rtriftg. 
—ember lb. rUeumriMO— In which nod I» to. wor* .pokre, nod to. Bible 
tore wm. epokw. p. MM* reoltod пк . I plrint, .bow to «

X. Fcmwill Pkivnn.- Jibe 17. "In lb. Tÿpte for tb. тміі* Ьм Ьмо 
the upper room toirerd — tdnlrbt " tooogti of Md In тм. м Inrtnac.

XI. Two Olo—ko Htwh. V. 86 mod. e rebj-ot of .peolri .tody Md 
“And when they bad sane a hvirn." nrl1er 
Brobcbl, ton мові P.rim. (111-118) Wblln lb. -.tier of "topfre" U lo 
with which the Paeeover clowd, (end „tag we recommend ell sodetiw to 
which were very fitting to this occasion, have* nted copiée of the Prayer Meet-
Thera la no reeeoo to doubt that Jieua jog TojIcs you Intend to use fer the 

Md bl. оо-рму lollowMlh. o,*om ; 2d ,fre to rilroop тмпЬгг. 
Md J*ns, Bi toe cel.brent, would not Be.nre end bore n lufflolnotqienlity, 
"1F,*«. b™‘ «V d*log. (j* ihriMoboo. rilrndlo, yont mMtlng.
e etrikinr eh qnent and eympathetlc m., have e oodt eod then have more portrayal of lb* ewna In “ Pbilochrta- ^ hand for tEeetreorer and for the 
toe," Chap. XXVIII). "Ths у went membre who has ІоеіУГоору. Ill, a 
out Into the mount ol OUvee." for the good Slog to call attentlooto the eob- 
eoUtade Of the garden of Getkeemene. jecta week In advance and ton qnmt a 

anetfial ora па ration. Leaders will find
Noe—dlobjection whichycongfolk. ”1 —«end mere "lie. upon 1 Ім- 

bed to too old-tlm. ipring-m«llchire ВДДм Чп.. her. .jlttlr nod three e

Tbs FINK ART* DEPARTMENT "nrawldm 
Instructlim IniHSti Voice. Plea» eed Viol la.

Pelatleg sad Drawlag.
Ilecatlee aad Callslheake.

, the

Tbs Autumn 1>rm ..pros SEPTEMBER Mb. 
Winter Tbrj», JANUARY Sth.

CuVntUrw sod all dwdruble Intotmalloopnas
be had no application to

W' K
All who use It sfe sms zed st lu wonderful 

power sod ate l«»tid In Its praise ever alter. 
Be aut afraid tn trust what time has tndorwvd.

I ass nliutysiif yearn and tune months old. 
I hare been a sundurd heerrr for Johasoo s 
Aaudjrev Uniment more than fifty years. I 
hare found It superior to sny other.
Mrs. WEALTHY Ire Toatka. East Coriutk. Me , 
The fhrtftrh elgiwinrw wrt direct"'.!. Pi.mv .NlkйїВяГа  ̂жл..

S ж.

18-EASTER EXERCISES-95
rrftw,.J»jw«to. ALL NEW.

Ou fscslst ef Ms 
Jpmwiloaed bsàew —

A Livlrg Christ Es*le Daw*.
Lis hi through lits Ogea *eew Oltls.

DSS» The itroàsw Ko al
TelUegthe lseenectloa Kssar UU-ws 

Mary , the Blsra K lag.
Kweyme Easter Day: 1 hr Mrs. lags
The Sil’erelory. hream сіма
Joy ko sll h SU . as. Tes es Lis t
Hell the Day. HeLtietk.
Hug* eiiroering KaewrTld.
Easier Brtghin ea Joy Bells ol fis*r Tide,
t kileâ rlempha L Keeler O er,

Ma M A. MlUsr, О-s gsymler pn-prlrler si Ihsl ' hr Ж.ивемогу. 7 Kmer Hells, 
lavortts howl, the -аиеаііс... of Mhelhatse, Ж. The OsWs AJer Deg of VLIogy.
says, la eprehlag ef lltaagsr I’uwrd. re : I tee a Megs Jreae «.Г kesarrih.
Имї;«22г:г-:.ї7,гі"к*бjt-Kl; їг*,,г ,,,r,i,r*,ir m-»t *«
haatasee I fled ths Оаееиіа «-osuitioe Pvaoses. Жмег іИПа

ем»«.Кет&,,іГЇ,'.и.2ЇЙ1.,а «—irenmcn»
»*« 4.ft..reri Ak—lMlrCkr |U~ » .*• »re.m
Ота,,,» nZttSeiTC іммінЧЛГ jTThr ШьХЛціі, І rk
S&^EsiS™® ЙЙЬ lBSir
t±sr£S?J^rs!'S^sitHL'fJSLSKL.'î’.îï.’aJK <=«o. A. McDonald,

"ТТ-УпҐГ erek-ттеа. Шрим »rok to am.
Il «еееьго sad sale ears lw wo.ate sad laSlgeeS sa HAL18*AX, N. I.
laUwd’rroWmLme^MÎâire'iUàlerirîke lui»

GRANGER
CONDITION
POWDER

ihe thTlr

oe we ere pleased 
to ieoin that there is a flourishing B. 
Y. F. V. In Me church. The devotion
aland Intellectual mrotlnre are well
eneUlaed. A • plan did 8f mpoelom 
Social varkrld ж few aveelage eiaoe 
at whiob Dr. eieeie of Am Wet end
otbemtook pert. Pou.../«• * /A.y will le 
obeemd by thle Uel*.utireenoe of peeeioo, bat s end: étale

ment of e terrible feet, thus giving 
Judae another opportunity eed warn- 
log to went. The appointment ol 
God dldWotmekemen lem freeageeie, 
nor diminish the guilt ol Oreacbeiy 

justice. “Good were It foe that 
If he had navre

Just in Time !Germain Kt.
had about

eooiety of 0. iniieaxof 
w ml mbrev added lo lie

Me fiirftw r<p,ies>f.r dlliigh* (eluedsid Wa

C'tirLc' saaeusrT2|5Ood mskre o*r*re ef peri ?sri*f 
He-nk.« « mi of Ira eed lend, tori 
look M II to.y-nut cm—bi no*# of

WW&'VtfUSli
makae of gold and pradooe etonee, that 
deeel* the rev. *nd exclu the envy of

much needed.—Ftndtoo.

et lie laet meatfly. Thle le ae it 
■haem be. Let the youae ehrlet tang 
ooeilae lain the oheeeh Immadlatoly 
ИЙК » earn ilvve with the* whose 
ewtto L ' For Ghriet enl theChereh."

roll rose ee i hro.lkii eayeSSet 11 Setd Forth The Ligltcr le
been hero." Veer eessroa r«aftii

W*#*ee6rt

рЩ^НІ
-гі.м«-мм«м шлиУіх. н a

le Ike UUe ef same gtws 
Rbshssn Msele — werde 
hy Mis» n»ft4s P. Гтіа, 
■**» hy J M- Mess», Ksg.

(a si sere

Sn* • III# wm not worth toe llri*. 
Okiwrre to» lMtdeetri ooofir—rilim * 
toe doririnc iftewb.r. Uogbt, tbnt fee 
toelnrily to* ral threw 1. no rede*p 
Uoo. Fit Jed* Ike» w* по Ьои el 
r-ctorrik—. At toll print I 
petfiSoe of JodM, Md be

-MS* ol *25. Uric TnmoniA

i^irh-VAtnmadh :
Beech з Stomach ^ » "■' ,i& uver pine^ зжЕЗЕУЇЗЙ йй*“*чйр

took
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BIBLE LESSOHS.
PvàoabeVs eslsel Notes.

Leiwa XT. April JW. Hark 14:11-88.

THE LORD S SUPPER.

TEXT.
remtmbranoe of me.“—"Tbia do lo 

Lore 22: 19.
Thk ucctio* Includes the whole 

•tory of tbe institution of tbe Lord'e 
Supper» chiefly in Ms»k 14: 11-81 ; and 
John chapters 18-17.

aXPLARATOBY.
PREPARATtOM —Va lt-lfi. 18 “And 

the first day of onleeveeed breed," that 
Is, of the Paw ver eelebtetioo, wMoh 
began cm the 14ih of Nteeo et evenlne, 
ш continued to the 21et, Rxodue IS : 
18-90. "Ol unleavened l reed." 8«* 

at і his feeetooly un-
І55їїїь.ІП,ь^.«1№

«d toc рмсогее" І to* h, ton ln—b fc. 
tb. FâMowi. Ice*. Thta we» rira, 
down ow tbe ltlb ol NlMO. ‘Whree 
wm thon lhUwego.nl Irepère," etc. 
Tb* wUeh wm nqnlMd oonilited ol e 

InrnUhed with e table md 
oouchre ; end lot food, unlM.eoed 
breed, faillir km be, wine, Md» pnobri 
limb, wblob en* ke ilrin I» tb» 
lempl. between tbl* nod Ice o'clock 
(Fcwepbo»' Wni», VL, Є : 8), Md cooked
Чикаго btHwoofM.

№ï:r,‘7~xSa,5sîia
In Bethany. "Andeeid unto them": 
there oae be no queetlon that this 
direction wee given them to eupre- 
haman'foresight. "Three ehell meet 
row a men baering a pitcher of wetre." 
The uniesveaed breed for the Paeeover 
to made

rgane.
called tollted

IGAN
a bargain.

ALION
for the Pipe 

ialfthe cost

Organs
‘•Tube».

OH CO., in. eeeeiaUy by the male 
> rnernbem only of the ympeny who ere 
J to eat together (Bre. Eera leaao), eed 
^ foe the purpose of keeedfey the no

ie ü.,

V Неї.
•d pore water weeeoâemn- 
eaeefemlly. While drew 

wee to utter the weeds, 
le tiMMratie oMki eeleevreed

ueeelly drawn by
gBpaprct
Mkty to мета» JMm ft»* км*м 
tb» сім I» it—» to b**y me I—Id

t* fiisl . . , му yttotocgiiMntiUn&5УУГ

ШШШ

dCOLDS
иш
■oup Cure

імїміЬ. >

woe w
resale ei

• N.

L CAMS

I.

le

Й
ST.JOHN, N.B.

niSON,
wamr remue, ere. 
,11

•У

mЩШnig!
to them foe' theÜmÜÜ ware eUaLd 

oelebeatiae ef the le 
IS. "Aed he wlU shew yew a fame 

ewe ream." ИіиШІ oomeoe to 
OrUial hoeere le bave the erlactoel 
гагам to «he reread elmy. ' Furntth- 
wd*: I. #». with tahhe, tee eeremary

IA1

t, N.B. rorammiee ear ran man.Ef'ïJ^reiSï. re . 
spread wowed tbe “low uble 
wed with demeek « UpretiiUS5«Sffi' A reoeed tbe “low uble eed eov- 

with demeek or Upretry worb (ee 
»to tbe b. et Moslem Ьоаем lewe ere і» _________

Demereei el tbe pm ret 
which the company rvdirad
lag." “Pmpreed,fi already ewept. aed 
clean, aed to oed* for thefoeel lvee 
at the prmret day, tbe veer humbtiet 
Jewleh fsmil/ generally bee at the 
Peeeov* time "the walls of the How* 
whlteweehed, the fl wee ewebbed, the 
furniture eireeed, aad aU things made 
to oui ra e new appearance."

lfi. “An l they made reedy the pass 
over." (S* ra V, 13 ) The two dle- 
dpl* would trobehly welt for their 
Master'■ arrival with the other tee, 
superintending the preperâtioee.

Practical (i) Ghriet can etiU give 
mloete ruldanoe which In the leeet de 
telle of Ble will lead ne eefoly. He 
•till exerclere the minute peovldewre 
by which, from meet oae ual cor junc
ture» of events, he can produce the 

Importent lmree. (21 Each of 
our hearts ehould be e gurei-ehambre 
for the Lcrd. (8) It le • greet privi
lege lo have Jeeue dwell to ourhamm, 
and to make use of our property, our 
time, our tel ente і 

II І* тне Uptsb Room.—Luke 22 : 
14-16. V. 17. "In the evening." Jreae 
mast have eUrted late to the afternoon, 
and reached the upper 
enneet, which would be pi that 
at e little after six. With 
began, according to the Je' 
іпж. tbe day of hie death.”

III. Tin Snare to ee First.—Luke 
"While gathering e| the

».
are.

NT. JOHN, N. 1»

FRITZ,

All THROAT.

Г, Ж. B.

tsr,

MONCTON, N. B.

P. B. MOORE, 

Iradkjry Block,
L-КЄ, OAL.

&“

ELS.
«: M. 
table."
only to Luke, but la Implied re the 
reason foe ecme of the exhoetaUona In 
Jobs 18: 1-90, end for the weehtor of 
the dieelpleh feW. The itii/e probably

ST.Ïft,"!''-ro. M, .m
about to take thati plaree el the table. 
Even to thle meet solemn boor, mere 
solemn then they realised, there arore

I HOUSE,

Ilka earndoa arrival

tabor, fondra.

> HOUSE, 
X,W.8h 
id Friaea tbs

who ehould be Ike graetiet, probably 
with reform m to tbe nlere of rawer at 
the Uble. It le qultopoMible the! 
tbow eougbt the beet plaree who bed 
■ÉÜ , ae the three

Гаї

мТм н^Г kr lb.

IftKl* Bol,
jVsa

»

end

a
;



Virtifi Жіівіеш lots#neithw A# law nor Ae prophets. We
lake It ihat Christ never meant lole
•tow* liu disciples to art toward* mur- 
tien*rtf, robbera, thieves, slandererjrle 
such в way a* Aey, l( they were Aorj 
defers, robbers, etc., would deelr# ni№ 
to act toward them, h seems ю и» Htet 
If our rendue! toward others U such as, 
according lo our beet judgment In the 
light of truth, le beet for them and for 
society, w# bare so far as la possible for 
ue, fulfilled the Golden Hule. Khali we 

d then that a
binds him hot ie resist an

A ooon moose- MAD A*D I SB ІПТ IS

&•,« Bffl.yf rehibeld I “I 
om Nor. фк to Dee. 6th, with the ex* 

If cepilon of three and a half days when 
at the emergencies of the building work

A week of ibis time was spent mainly ie 
I'alcoedeb completing the putting of the 
Mission Bungalow there and outbuildings 
In order tor і he Coreys. Afterward 

lih lalmur, Tekhall and Callegapaum, all 
»ws In the Cbleseole field, were rlslted. The 

pwepeHiy of ibe Tekhall church during 
the past year has been a source of great 

|в • satisfaction. Our Colporteur there has 
міг -I «ne much f<f It Tbe oolkctlons bare

•s duty as a(Ж

assassin, a n»bber or a thief t We de net 
ibluh so. This woe id not be good either 
for the éliminai or ftw society. The men 
who will ftghi io the death. If need be, to 
defend tbe honor of wlfr or daughter
from rwMrey__ ________
impulse o( noble mebboo.1, and would 
feel eondenmed by that which is heel In 
him If he faded to light In such a cause 
When tbo#. who ere fetrusted with the 
high end booerehle duties ef gorernmeet 
prose wholly false te their eeered irreta, 
ee і hat the people «Ml uppreessd under 
■ cruel and terrible despotism, le U Є 
sir tile lie |" retire mm résisté eoe. while 
the people amen In I heir slwrery until 
every realise of manhood le crushed out

been regular and good considering theIt Is but obeying the
” great porerty of ibe people, lib the 
V J'A ef November, h was my happy pri
as nlege «e baptise loin membership le

the l'h»rob, two premising ooereris from

nly *HI prtrtiebly continue 
the mouth This.Ie our first 
V* we firs! riel iod Jaimer a greet ebenge 
e. bee come oser the people They here 
Iм] lost much of і heir prqjudte* against tbe 
*4 rhilrtlea rellgtoe ami ere shewing в will- 
™ "gee* to hear. The work ef rmr Bible

of them. Ml rather Is be sleet serrent ef
Ued.ee well as the tree panto*, who 
arouses and leads the people to resist 
netware I - • ту» rassise, le boil down ihe 
tyrem a*.l t- rebate 
name «if God 7 ПІ 
lag end blond shed ' But ere there B.H 
items whew In choosing war iwiher tiiaa

woman heir bee been much bleeesd A
wonderfully large 
meniteat a deep leiereei, and 

tolih In Ohriei, and cents 
••"lag baptised st an early day

to go on to Teh kai l, end may 
u «peed three or leer weeks ihere. Mm 
B A though em strong, Is helping greatly 

In the work. We here with us Ire nr

Mi liberty la «he 
y le r« sire su Erf

pre-

elevwry ewe Is bet ehneelag be lees e#
tore gree arils, and le в Bien leas e
htoedsH tied end kumsi.lty when he

Biblenenheetbes his sword against a lyrenl, If 
IB that way only lies the hep# of liberty r 
I toes a leople'l fluty toward the Mod of 
Hears* demand that they shall hqw

We are studying Ihe bgoh ef Imetol. In
our dally Bible lemon# and all ere deep-

to
ihere uf the BeardHemeef the

nekton which ti willing to trample npmi
Wie name of the boy eitopted by Mis. Archi
ed laid, many years ago He was lor some 
I, B yeem one of eur l«| prmshera and 
ш workers. In Jena, 4M, sre loaned him 
t||! to Ihe seminary at Kemu leone, on the 
ply urgent Inrllatlon of Mr. Stillwell, where 
Blt| his mrsieee were highly prised. In re- 
ц, Ч**» te 
lle cbnroh, be 

ln ihe new year, sad Is doing finely. Ills 
no entlic salary la paid from oburoh—not 

#x mission funds. Ileoause of his help st 
d , tbe station in managing the Boarding 
Q# .leparunsnt, lire. A. Is relier*!, and 1s 

able to oomo on a tour end ei\joy tbe 
rw- change which we bop# may ward off an 

entire break down. . . , • ,
From the summary of woik for the 

year which I enclose, you will me tbst 
an arernge ef eboot 4700 people here 

**'• beard the gospel each month, and .from 
a like summary of the colporUgt work of 
'94, It will bo seen that8694 books, paper# 
ate, were sold for Rs. 888, and that tbe 

the three oolporteurs rlslted on an average 
•re about 48 villages per month, and that 
*th during the year 3(1 Bibles, 113 New Teats- 
10,11 ment and 437 Hcripture pot lions were 
we- sold. 1 may here mention tbst I made 
■*4 during the year nine tours, covering a 

period of 1684*: days and. travelling In all 
«he about IKK) miles." This la certainly a 
»et good record, that tbe med thus faithfully 
•00, sown will spring up end bear fruit, there 

Is no doubt. What all Alb-work means 
,l°* to tbe missionary very few of us bare 
tbs the faintest Idea. We think w# know a 
tat great deal, whereas wears really living 
re* in densest Ignorance.

Beys Bro. Morse, I know you do not 
forget to prey tor us, We need all ibe 

,w’ help we nan get ./hove ell things I 
. * went 10 do my duty. Tbe hardness sod 
*IL blackness of theee Talugu heart# la a 
oik great burden on my soul. It Is a won- 
»• der'ful grace that help# a man to keep 
•0. np heart In the mldsi of so many dlffl 

in cullies But really 1 hardly know an 
» » hour of despondenoy. If a tow moments 
»ng of discouragement come I find after 
•ot wards that it was mainly physical. W# 
°b. are haying a bard time l*oth at home 
red and on the field, but It la only tiirongh 
•ks sueh travail as this that men are born 

Into the kingdom. *
1to Bro. Hlgglne la In deep trouble eboot 
°o bis wile's health. Kbe has been, end 

>>•7 still la, e very sick woman. A prolonged 
•to- stay et the Madras hospital awaits her, 
fhe end then a lengthened rest on the Hills. 
*Tl The health of our sister Archibald Is fhr 
md from strong, and e season of rest Is 
»!• needed for her shattered nerves to re- 
1»У gain tbslr normal condition, Tbe prayers 
r*h of all God's children sre eeked that them 
H. devoted women may regain their health, 

ibe and I* spared for many years yet, to 
to work tor the Master In winning the 

Telugus for Jesus,
,i<f 1 wonder If there shall not be a wove 
Ing of blemln| roll over them provinces In 
> «• ll« ™«V, тму projoie

•blob wended lo Ьмпп on Iho llol of 
Horab, and If tid, yen, nheU not wUne. 
Bnnyol the duok, «mo of ludln «mon* 

•o U» Telugus turning to lb# Christ. 'Ac.
oordlng to rout Mth be II unto yen,' 

f, But “so tb# body without tbo Spirit h 
to deed, so ftiih without wacko lo deni

— slso." Wbslo lent hr some of on, poo- 
toss to piweeb frogil

J. W.llsssisu. 
be HoooTtms, P. II. B.

ill Tbo Pope, In the looter nddfess just- шюНЬ
мого decided steitoSTtore, Іїші»їїї

their righ. .nd rol> «hem ef their liber- 
U*ief D«»ubtieee war Is cruel. Itlahor- 
rible. It Is generally a mistake and often 
e terrible t-rinw. When the nations 
shall her# learned ihe wisdom the! le la 
Christ, ihere will bn.war no more. Yet, 
dreadful #• war ie, ihere are ihlegi, It 

y he. worth going to war about, and 
do we dare to say that war Is never nec
essary, necer defensible f

the call 
became ttheir pastor early In

W1 MUST DIIMIT

After rentllngoetvlully whet Dr. I)eno-
ran says In another column In respect
to Cornelius, the centurion, we are 
polled to my ihet we do not End our
selves eey more Jn agreement with bis 
doctrine In ibe metier than before. If It 
Is Ire* that tbe New Testament teaches 
that "human salvation Is ahrokUly sus
pended on failli In Jesus Chriet" what 
bvooines of ell the salute of the ante-
Christian period T It certainly oannot 
be said that they knew and believed In 
leans('hrlstne so liietorlosl personage. If 

U Is said Ihat the pro chrbilan belletera 
— Jews and proselyte#—were sated by 
faith In a Messiah m come, that la an- 
othei matter і and Is there any reason to 
• uppoes that Cornelius bed toes light on 
this subject then oilier derout men of 
old 7 We certainly read of no man who 
showed a greater promptoem In aorepte 
Ing the historical Christ when He was 
declared to hi». If Dr. Deuoran knows 
of a lass of peoph- In eoy pert of the 
heathen world, who aw as Intelligently 
And devoutly pious and as eager to re
ceive and olwy God's truth as was Cor
nelius, we must ihlnk that the very beet 
and wisest thing to ilo at any time, sod 
especially lo » time of "financial strin
gency", Is to do exactly ae Peter did un
der the guidance of ti* lloly Ghost In 
thr case of Cornelius—declare io them 
tbe Gospel In Ha fulness— In ontot that 
і hey may preach the truth ae li Is lit 
Jesus io ..there. Dr. Denorsn has de
scribed Cornelius es e man of whom "we 
are lamnd to believe ihai io the foil ex
tent of his light and knowledge and to 
the very best of his ability h«. lived a Ufa 
of bonnet piety end Irreproachable pub- 
He uprtgbmeee, lieautilul end Intensified 
by iherlUble generally." We know 
«to. that he was a men eagerly 'willing 
to reocln- end io ubey e larger revelation 
of truth «saoul, ae It was granted io him. 
Surely then we ere not to be told, on the 
authority ef the New Tmtament, tbai 
God I# a Being who would bare 
consigned to eternal perdition such a 
man If the 11 tee or clreumaUneee of his
life lied been such that no opportunity
were plren him of knowing and belters- 
tog on Jeeua Christ.

We are sorry to differ so emphatically 
nod on se many points with e brother so 
learned end ae Justly esteemed, but we 
feel compelled to веу that sre oannot en 
dors# tb# tael pert ef Dr. Denornn'e com 
uiunlnetloti any more titeb the Я ret. We 
e ж present our astonish moot at the lime 
tbst, even In • 
turlNitien, be could pronounce upon the 
greet Episcopal body e 
ewsepingend —умІІЯйas to eell lie

I ef bests or per-

damnation ee

"godtoe church." We ere eertohily not
he re-

4 ae e dellliereteefllrmi that 
conclusion We 4e not see thaï h helps 
the matter any U> teg Ihet yodlre. In this 

•є ітфоііц
or the! both ere negative 
the. he ilkte to eell e epede e «•*. 100 eoptee or 14 eta per down.

hmi; *. ж
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Br. Denevxn *epliee./> stirring address in opening. The pro* 
zremme whlnh followed oonaieted oTnd- 

Мж. Веїтож,—In your issue of 10th drossi, original papers, readings, and 
Inal. I am made Ihe euhjwet of two tier- moilo. to the lateresi end merit of which 
reetive criticism* the ettontion paid bore ample testimony.

The first Is editorial and has reference An originel paper by Bro. Frank A. Good 
to the Centurion's being unsaved before deserves special mention. It was pithy, 
he exereieed faith lo Chriet and received keen and Just in Its estimate of existing 
the Holy Ghost. If, w yon eey. "such e conditions and calculated to stimulate 

lu.K.n would be wholly ont of bar- serious and earnest thinking. It to to be 
mony with the tenor ol tbe narrative aa Imped that Bro. Good may consent to 
well aa with the spirit of the Hew Tee- give It to the Мххжжхош and Vuitûh 
tamest In general, whet are we to make I r publication. On the whple, this our 
of the emphatic statement so frequently first yoaog people's programme may 
reiterated that human salvation Is eh- fairly be teltod e aureate. Saturday’s 
M.lutelr suspended oe faith In Jeaus exerclee began with a prayer service 
i lirlelf and ought we not lo there time# 9 a. m. led by Bro. Hayward. At 
of general financial stringency prudently o'clock the regular business meeting wee 
suspend our missionary operations celled to order by tbe moderator. Nine 
amongst devout beetbeo* and Jewel churches were lepreewntad by twelve 

Neither before I'eotecoei nor alter It toy delegates end seven mfeiaUrs. Little ' 
do 1 understood the Bible to tell ns that of general Interest wee done beyond dis- 

i ever was any way of eel ration ex- posai of routine business It eras thought 
by Mth In God's Messiah At nU advisable to give the young people e 
is, since the apostles received, their mere Atvorable time ter their «Melon, 
Mission h seems to be todispeubly lor which rereon they were assigned 

the doctrine of Revelation ihat, opart Sunday afternoon instead of Friday 
from faith In Jeew Chriet and regenera- evening. Revs. Time. Todd nod Chae, 
tire by the lloly tihoet. salvation baa Menders w 
base impossible. The devoutee* end lo arrenge the Y. Гв.

HHte Owwetire ■
a. the piety ef many e 4 
Vultarieo now resident In 

ew York, but until lie beltevetl 
«Ariel he eertalnly ww note 

sen ef Oed.
The ewond criticism la rather ceetlgn 

go*y the*, eorrective. Ihwthee A. H.
Muney inform, ee that he hee been “In 
і lui», і-1 у aseoeteled with members ef the 
Kpiecopei ehurek i>etb at know end 
alu.md and ti iherougkly 
her kti«..ry, her form мі s rite end her 
ewsde,"end ikreifhri he Aewtewii that]
I shell "withdrew- a partais edjeetive I

dknoeina

[AU

fe

H АЖТЖТ, A taxi 
been added to t 
since our leal ret 

Yabuovtu. -V 
month the hepth 
the fellowship of 
willing and the 
good oftbe teed.’ 

March R.
Jtoet Loans, l 

there In Christ ai 
ilaed and receive.

10

yeeterdey mo 
the evening і 
gond work tietil

program roe for 
Ґ iWTodd again

wnetitotien wkleh was withdrawn st the

April

along. The Lei 
Word ami iwop 
troubled and are 
Uptiard tear as. 
tost report. TeC 

AprfilO. 
Assets Mmes
_efretig
Joeleh Webb has

Jew*
dm. or N las. After
la J sire li passed ee published to my note Is 

the MeeeewoB* аго Vietvoeef Feb *)lb,
with the ellmtoeltou ef the tost phre*.
"end educeikwal work M Katurdey after-
весе wae reeupted with the wual qeer- 
teriy eunfcreece tod by lev. Т.ТИ4 and

ctsauuuRSwith

i'irSTbeve used, etc.
!e reply toHrotiwr Murrey, permit me

«on»,- I
1st. Iliet

April II
ef e eudwen end Iirisui llluw the 

uw urivflagai to be 
ihw ktsndey servie se.

w '• Has* 
Sth tost, IMee'y-Treue.

urseewl et any ef 
brew* given to iiaisntnnfi that they 
were ef e high red* Ie both Interest and 
■mit. A prey* and 
9 iH begun to «toy la Ae threw* ef^ 
lev. ATF. Bek*, the qrerterly semen 
st 11 e'eteek wee prwehed by Her. Ire. 
(tihlil. At 1 p. to. the Bweday school 

tore ewe ole* end the 
toughthy Rre, H. S. Stoat, Ibltewed 

by eeetol exereteee tod by lev. Chert* 
llewderren. The evening wee eeenptod 
ky epreashlag rervtoe by Rev. Calvin 
t'orvti, Mtowed alee bye social rervtoe.
The nest ereriee wUI he held et Andre* 
en tiw AIrd Friday In June. The 
fhetom as thus ter erreneed «еШ be FH-

E.ef his toti* Irvsitil :Ti latte me of Ae styti adapted by 
dealing with the 

■eotileh « otenantera, of whrerif greet 
gvnainsslh* wee ewe, Indeed It ap 

id I<erd JeSbriw UBs
tentittes. alee a U 
years eld where 
stored ell Are 
genuine el
irevtSp. We

■arena*.—'Th 
retog on InXlhti 
Sure beeniddet 
gen. Me# enqt
ÏÜtLT
4*. Sre. D. H. 8 
and night He 
thustoetle workei

pronohre Ae style 
bti peenllnr judicial 
the Perl tone * England. 

eeretire.1 this
s li.limau wo

fad, The, Mr. M might net Mel quite 
eo violently Indigene!Irhe would BOttoe 
ihet the term he ooeiptolns ef Ie really 
nrçutire end n* positive. I did not eell 
Kpiei'opellane bad m vteteoa * even dan 
reroes, bet merely ‘godtow"—L e. en-•a<ereU
ae I wrote її I» la by Rev. Calvin Currie, quertreiy 

bj Rre .T^M^^^^^re

J*. Cahill,
tore of the

I nee thti
•piihet wlA reference to Ae eree, the 
greet bulk end majority ef there bearing 
this name. The piety of IndlvldoJ 

I grand old church" 1 
. It may consols Mr.

Rev. J. B.
re alternate.
Jon* B. Moboa*. Seo'y-Treaa. 

April Sth, *98.

Luneabirg Cemsly.

The Lunenburg county 
g awembled Ab month

Br. Кант і Bai 
Ant 1to regret I____

aiding ns AI 
was pres ret, and 
work st Ae Non 
church, ti the re< 
baptism. There 
we propore cot 
anotirer week. У 
us- Wherever II 
Sor His rervtoe, •

members of " Als 
never qi
Murrey
mired end esteemed many Episcopalians 
and have even numbered eome of ibem

*to be rewired Are I Rave ad-

DWHet mreit- 
with the Un 

which Bro. F, N. 
All tbe pastors In 

inly were present, except Bro. 
of Chester, who wee hindered by 

the reeds end Ш

among my friends. At Als moment I 
am In very brotherly relations wlA a 
Bishop and the Canon of e Cathedral. 
Indeed we call each other, "BroAer." 
Therefore It la neither as «'a reckless dis
putent" nor aa “a narrow minded big*" 
"l have called Ae denomination god 
leas ; end now calmly repeat 
mem. Mr. M. has not p*hepa 
Into contre-1 with Church of Kngland as 
l have. Perhaps be to not ewere of its 
condition In England end In United 
States during these tost twenty y 
Perhaps "ignoramus" may fit eome who 
admire ibe grand historic ehureh.

4A. 1 dlf&r, I hope Intelligently, wlA 
Mr. Murray in relllng Ae church to 
which he and I belong “ihe Baptist 
branch of the the church unlvsral." The 
reel church of Jeeue Christ la composed- 
exclusively of three who believe In Him, 
have confessed Him In that ordinance 
He has appointed, end who live In Hie 
Spirit according 
word. "Thereto 
to one Spirit, c 
baptism." I do

Ing assembled Ato i 
aoburg oburoh, of 
Archibald to pastor.

Perry, of Chester, wb 
tbe bed oondltk* of uw to 
health. We were glad to bate whh re a 
number of detoy alee from the churches. 
New Germany and Mshone Bey together 
wlA the home church being represented. 
At tbe morning session e very Interest
ing end highly loetrnotive pi
read by pest* Archibald on _____
omlcsof the ool lection and distribution

ІОЖОПА, KlXOM 
loving kindness c 
we hive been p 
meetings at Lem 
lag os In the 
being maaifceted 
people. Sunday 
baptise four wttll 
of Christ Pray 
may decide to i 
follow Jeeue. П 
otts, Mrs. Devi 
Dickson end Con

Hsuiarotv, N. 
the members of 
gallon spent a p 
parsonage a tew 
the pastor retd to

Ae state

а^дашамгаг
omlcsof the ool lection and distribution 
of our Denominational Funds." This 
was only a high sounding 
all pronounced to be ancxoecdlngly able 
and clear presentation of the toots, vin
dicating our present method of collecting 
and distributing the convention tend. 
We will not attempt to enmmarire Ale 
very valuable pap* ге І4 to hoped Are 
the Мвикяоса днп Vtattoo may And a 
plare for It In foil In Its oolumns. ГЬе 
whole matt* wee voted to oome up 
aga n at Ac Mav meeting for foliar die- 
cuseton. The afternoon re 
voted to Booni _
ports from tbe churches 
baa been visited d

to Hie example and 
ОП4 body, even as there 

tolA, one Lord, one 
not believe in "branches"

Our regular me# 
tended during tt 
B Y. P. ü. end і 
tioo wt A the ehtâttsïti:
teat evening In ti 
ed house. We h
"aSSV

LVDS*BOiO.—• 
valuable hsl£of

ÂZ JL.'' 
ion vu de-
oSr county 

bee been visited during the peel month 
by revival Influences of truly wonderful 
pow*. Ten cook has tod Ihe way. Bro. 
■re-pto bee there had a remarkable 
gathering of souls, 
revival has been

whether Asy are associât ed with Ae 
Pope * the Patriarch of Moscow, wlA 
the Primate of Canterbury or General 
Booth. “1 believe In Ae holy t 'atholto 
church" as It was organised by the first

While l entertain tbe meet charitable 
sentiments and hopes lor every body of 
every denomination I claim Ae right to 

a «pad# o mxuJs and to o%ll godlwe- 
•imply ffodlumm, even though It 

may offend wwldly wisdom whether In 
Kpt«-o|>aoy * out of It.

fcrenoe meet

7d a remarkable bk 
A reel old teehlooed 

■■E— been In progroee і strong 
, hardened sinners, the rumevller to 

gwher wt A vast numbers of young peo
ple bam been brought to Chr'st. One 
hundred and one have been baptised. six 
oAers are awaiting Ae 
others to be rewired, a not bar outcome 
of Ae wwk Is в meetinghouse In course 
of construction et В land ford, on Ae 
mainland where we bave n good pros 
peot forTutnre Ingatherings. Bro. Мет
рі* to now laboring re Lanenbnrg, where 
e large numb* are enquiring Ae way 
to Zion. Baptism expected soon. A< 
New Germany Bra. Bayutewd reporte 
meeting! of special Interest held and « 
number broegtt te Chriet At Mahons 
lay special meet legs are to progress 
a auiul wr are ear neatly seeking salvation, 

have already neafo—il ukelit eaidl

vail

Stic slant1
expected next і 
breA* will be e 
weeks reel re be 
work for five an 
very new to Luo 
greatly In Ae mi 

« Ike Lord wrong 
labors I* five 
and 101 addition.

Newt* Bern* 
nmeetlng of the
I I, BtiT^*

e decree ef the і 
teatorc ef the 
ttontoMeaare. '

Athletiee at Acadia

For wveral years Aoadie baa had в 
g(»d gymnasium and It has been to 
charge of a competent lasUu.-tor Much 
gootf to the heel A end culture of the 
students bee r seul ted therefrom. Dertog 
the winter months prevision to a Abided 
for recreation, physical training, and 
mental Improvement by the le bore el a 
paid instructor who eonduvt. Ae olaecae
•OSS to awaken wAuatoem. ThU even- ^ л ^ ■■■■■■

exhibition of gvmnaetlc work was toned pence. Bro. Party to still wwble 
given to the gymnaewu bulldleg. Abent w do more then hli regal* pastor el work, 
ЖЮ perenne were prreeet. Mr. Balden Iboegh Improving somewhat to general 
K. McCurdy, Ae pr—ret toetruew, een heal lb' Bro. Brown etoeed kto pastorate 
dueled the exhlbwen to sueh a way re to with Ae ehureh at Brldgewwer en the 
prove bto eompeteuey ter Ae preltien he tote Bnedey In March end win wen be 
werthllv fills. The following programme toevtog ter в new field of lab*. We 
may help eome readers to undi-reteni «М bln. greatly In our monthly. 
Ae nature of the worit nndertakea i— gMheringi. Theoventoge—ten wesdn

1. Dumb-Bell DriU. I to * •^■ffUrifo.tervtee. The
2. Free Work. o**4 mreltog will be held wHh th# New
3. Word on Parallel Bare. church, en Ae roound I uredsy
4. Wend Drill H**w 8. Swaw, Bee
6. Work on Buck.
fl Club Drill-
7. Work on Horirental Bar and lUngs
8. The "Lrey OhA."
I. Pole Drib.
10. Mst work endTnmbllng.
II. Building of Pyramids.
The exhibition tested over two boars

ami wee oommended by those present ee 
not only good of its kind but as of 
value to the
carried on here, П

WolMHe, ApriU.

dnarterly Meeting.
Tbe Cwleton, Victoria ami Madawaska 

Co's Quarterly meeting: mte to gnerterly 
sesefon wlA Ac oburoh et IsekwnvlUe

MeDewett, cash,
S=№
of eelereiteeres

la eree esté en w

♦ «twee

loord hee grotely 
privilege to kept 
kite lord's «toy, i 
end Louisa Brer

On Friday evening, April 4. the Tern- 
perenrevale congregation row from slum 
bar and gave A sir pastor e donation ot 
•90. G<a be Asabed. Also the Bo- 

oongreBation, on the eve of the BA 
ln#t, reme to line wfA 110. There girts 
are on the Increase ( may they oootim 

Ж. C. Jenxiee.

a
numb* of becks

Я5 vice of Ae Ion
were happily re 
the dear Meet* 
self. We were 1

I wish A rough the MxssKVoxa axi> 
Visrro* to express my gratitude to tb* 
kind friends of are congregation In ШЛ 
ncation whh Ae Valley church, who sub
scribed towards purchasing Ae bcautifol 
present Ate I received a tew evenings 
■tow, namely, a valuable dinner sett 
iwnteatlng of 100 pieces, a spring rocker, 
• lovely eeU of tore curtains for the per- 
lor, and •• left aft* purchasing Ae 
pirereta. В. H. Соелгаи.

■■ Ktegl 
ae often re he o 
of lab*. We , 
praise and trust 
his powcrtosnvt

ww
Neill todffiito

oblliJSKS ’ Г0гИН»тч'ЖшиГ»ГмД7Ии.
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Mobsonger and Visitor.
VMS pare WMWSW Alrtl ten. BI.Bte

a uvt\ Hu * vs,
I. II. а*е*иеае, •

етсжі-llo.l pvue|.ev nviuwee,
W11.1.1 a a WT..*. Joe*. *. ■-

ui u»e Mil
евіинм i «eters»лт u, «4

аиио»аааЕго*і

І* Messe**єв аєє vîmes
S.dreA or r.ftivte. t

еш« *• І* rwtsiwre 
là# rise of lh# srnilrr ArB

<*« - 
. smtUu«

wttàln two weeks 
iwerowvte* Asra - ilw II

IS I»—l|¥■«. MWWTIleellW
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Messenger ssi Visitor.
WKDNIWDAV А ГИ I I7«b 1W»

tl 111 MIDST 0Г Tllll DAYS.
We asnaM bet meure Ae deperture 

ef these greet and gred
token away In Mw mldel ef thetr years

And ye«. wkre
oe# rrfiecie upre the metier, It t# 
hard tn Ur I ter# Ihet.II Is beti. r keA tor 
them.'-Ives sad fid «he world that they 
sbmil.l g.i Aue rnlhrv than rresela te «44* 
eg# and lewl.lrero# el mind red body 
Тії#-# st# Aw #ad.l*i thing# than -to

*h<> bee b#e« rwregnteeil *e a 
greet Intelke'ual sn-l spirit waiter#* * 
leader red com 
ren- emklng «town to ait 
late senility eed issued cblldlwml. Tbe

and their weefuli

ted age
1

fore* makes upon tbe world wlAla bis 
terete ot Infiureve, be It larger <w enmll 
er. Ie junbebly aueb greeter If be le 
Шт In bti prim* then If It* livre 
until bis vapeetly for work has reared 
This l# Mpwlellr true of e men whe bee 
had eome •] 
eome partie 
«-annul lie denied certainly that such 
to* by virtue ef tbelr grret ability,

•d wisdom of expedience, are eapable 
«luring Aelr later years of rendering to 
Ac world etevtvn of teesttmehle velue. 
And yet ae li we# expedient for A* 
«lescjfelrs that ibe greet Heater should 
go away, eo also In the care of thee# 
leaser masters It may lie that they render 
a* even greeter service In departing than 
Aey could In remaining, 
man as for example ftpurgeon or Bleb 
«ip Hrouksor |)r. Gordon-titshen away 
In the midst ol his years. Ilka a monarch 
of the forest telling when hi# leaf Is green 
and hie boughs s># full of sap, all Ac 
world hears a# It were the crash of bis 
fall. Tits attention of men Is call*} *lo 
th* man, to A* work which h* ha# done, 
the hook# which he has written, the 
meaning of III# Ills. And lit* world rc 
reives and tresauree ih* ineewtge which 
th* servant of God has brought and has 
delivered, ks It never would have done 
If he bail lived to be old end bed gnuliv 
ally ta’Al mint Its eight. Ysstertlsy Ae 
msn win with us, We admired the 
•drength end lieeuly of Ills character end 
valued hliif tor' Ills woik sake. But 
while we loved we el#o criticised. We 
felt lb* power ol hie presence, A* truth 
of the im-seage that lie wne delivering to 
the wot Id, and yofahnoet tini-onsolouel) 

felt alee-He lea roan of Ilka passion/ 
wltn ourselves, and though his words 
eeem true,.though he seems «messenger 
from Оос|Гуп we know not Into what 
fully of #|t*scli or life he 'yet may flail. 
And e<i, though in a measure w# re|nhw«l 
Jn "hie light, we were held hack from a 
hill ami grateful nuceptance of the man 
nnd III# message lor all they were worth. 

B Hut ітіму Ihe wont Is fl#she«l oyer the 
world—The man has gone home to (Iod. 
'I lieu m . UI SOI row 
stand a# we ba«l never underetoml Imfore 
that he wa* a prophet of G»l. We look 
tor him, but.he is gone і w# listen for 
him but Ills vole# le «lient Ils le.be 
yood die tea» h of nur praise * blame. 
Then, - reverently, we try to see the 
finished Ufr. We getber up the teach
ings and tt y to umlerstand what «he man 
was ami whaf hie message. And eo 
upon our hearts,miaite tender to receive 

■ -it, there Is stamped «n Image of Als 
God-rent man end hlAsiisseags far more 
IndeUlhie і hap w# oouhl have nû-elved 
If lie bail continuel! wlA us unto Ae 
time of extrema old age when be should 

ripe for death.

per tat mieet'W m perrortn or 
ular message te tleelare. It

Г of knowledge and tbe ripen

I
і

■ Then inch a

і
r

H

begin ui under-

>

6

Ж0І-І1ОІТАХ0*.

The law I# good If a man uw It Aw
fully, end the same principle applies to 
that divine and gracious precept of our 
!*ml known ae the Golden. Ktde , but U
seems to us Act Ae Utter * well as the 
former li sometimes satyeoted to strange 
misapplications. There seem to 1-е 
Many who make the Golden Rule to 
reed-Do to other# even ee they dj unto 
yon. and there ere those again who. 
goteg to another extreme, Interpret the 
wards of J

'

?
ee If He had xeld—Whe*- 

wenld that yen

6 
—



meSsbnger and visitor.tpril 17 April 17 вЄ

death valuable member, of the church, 
but we hope God la giving ue others who . 
in some way will flU their places. Sinoe 
my aloknew last June I hare not been 
aa strong as usual, yeti have managed to 
attend my appointments and do extra 
work. The people bare been kind and 
considerate to my needs, I. hope they 
will be abundantly rewarded. 1 am 
pleased to here the good news from all 
elds that I have labored on. May God 

bleak them more and more.
April * K N. Hcungy.

Queen’s County, N. B., the New Canaan 
brethren being willing 
him for bis services. (Jar pastor enjoy
ed a very pleasant time with the above 
named church, last Saturday afternoon 
and Sunday morning, 
dantly blessed these churches years ago 
while united in pastoral work, we are 
looking for similar blessings to follow 
the «tape that have been lately taken In 
that direction. While looking over the 
Urge section of country that comprises 
these two churches we feel that our pa* 

IIarvby, A taint Oo.—Two more have tor seeds the sympathy and prayers of 
been added to the 2nd Harvey church all who feel interested in tM welfere of 
alnee our last report F. C. W. the cause of Christ In hie 6elde of labor.

Yarmouth. - We nyoioe to record this Apr. 4. 
month the baptism of two parsons Into 
the fellowship of tbejflrst church. ‘The 
willing and the obedient shall eat the 
good^oftiw land." Cub**

■Tout Loss a, N. S.-Two young bro
thers In Christ and one sUter wars bsp 
Used ami received Into the church Imre 
yesterday morning. The service held In 
the evening gave great evidence that the 
good work le still la progress and that 

baftieas may be As peeled.
Aprllfc, *• F. C.
Коса lamb—The work here le moving 

along. The herd U blaming HU own 
Wm3 and people. Sinners are I wing 

hi bled and are seek lag the Lord We

ІЖМИШиТЮТАЬ NEWS,ng. The pro- 
•n slated of ad- 
■eadtnga, and 
»erit or which 
pie testimony, 
rank A. Good

Let Pastors and Students 
* Look at This Offer !

BRISTOL'S 1
SarsaparillalAMj

WL Cures Rheumatism, Gout, X 
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Scrofula, . 

Sores, and all Eruptions. Хф

BRISTOL'S і
Sarsaparilla]

It was pithy, 
to of existing 
to stimulate

He
g. It U to be
ty consent IO 
a«o VuiTba

A Now Vado-mocum for Clergymen- •иіВГ,M*. thi»oor

yer servie# at 
ward. At 10
lorator. *Nlne 
id by twelve 
lafetera. Little
» befond du
ll sraa thought 
tag people a
2"*“!$!£}
U ud .'In

INTERLINEARCures Liver, Stomach and 
Kidney Troubles, and Cleanses 

Wood of all Impurities.

From MarohSth to April Kh. 
Niotaux •14.80: Torbrook «11.47; Plmt 

Baptist church, Halifax, «108,68; New
port church «H.l*i First Ragged Islande 
church;S4; Mabou church «в; Luneri- 

irg «tik Sprinrhill 8 8 «0 46; Prince 
ehufeh, Truro, $70.68; WUUameton

Isaac N. Auwabb. I

GREEK-ENGUSH NEW TESTAMENT.Urn» Loch Lomomd, St. Joh* Co.—
Ob April ihe «tit, a very interesting and 
profitable meeting was held by the mem
bers m 1 ,ak#view Baptist church. In 
which the resignation of oar former pae-
tor, Rev. T. W. Kalretead, was accepted ... . __ _ . .___ ,
with great regret, aa he bad always had 8oc,*‘J King*ton church
a deep interest in IhU church, and we bl55
as members of the above named church- ®Jaî?‘ У.?

WU,, .ГіЬоо, .pu tor k w. =VL.Iooa.. ? l.bron «S; Wm Bnok obuit* 
I, Jen Ctart» HWok. #•%; ll.wk»lo.r, church M, WiUMe
foo~, li«:. wbo U . m.mh., or U,U ,N" U"“*4 ?,9i U!>'"
•bfrch, V. рмю, b, eu. ,ro Iro- dti* K
■od w,, Ilml l-lw lh. loliour. of our tfr НошрГо, B B tlj ИнВ Hortoo M, 
r-w..i-І ijoU.». ui.l ю*, m», «мі». a>». 4*. " “ t »?l T~.pl.
b. brou,h, S*. Ihro» of pt*. *■*. Jf-f—1*) ,їІ*ЛгЯ*ГЇ,'

w.o.«*2Tj^ !—.аИіЛ» ч»!!. .fere?. e«i
l’hureh clerk South Range 30o»; Hill Grove- church 

« 10 .27 .Fifth Corn wail to ( Purouna)! 18.14; 
Immanuel Baptist church, Tro.o4M.lv, 
Brookfield church, Colo bee 1er Co, 8КИ. 
—8611.36. before reported 8M70.M. 
Total 86.381 68.

А. Сомон, Trass.
WplMtle, N. &, April »th.

the

BRISTOL'S
Sarsaparilla]

bu
S(

Th^ccxtionont
- l >wleSBelWWBrih«-wi«a..f Intevllneer Tranotallon. of theOroek awl 

laAIn ( larex- Wrttrra, the pnbttetu-i- <raan to lw |.г—«I hy івцомі* ao аишепні* and •«>
unmt to terne aa I merit маг tran-i. .« of th. N#W     that thejr dw-ldnl to „
jgafewm |lfe8Mhti rotmns. who- „.r-v • rlrrgymrm hae rxe.4si.ti their nvwt

Facta About It

Cures Old Chronic Canes whore 
till other remedies fail.

De sure tnd lek jour Druggist for

I BRISTOL'S 1
Sarsaparilla]

M.
і to
the

In rav Bote in 
»a of Feh SOth,

Uturday after-
"мїм’ші

кмгом'т. Ood ko ill IBoOkrf. 
Ar$ l0 И. D Woomoi

Mne.-UUI, — ho.o bod 
«ГroHftoa la emr mldet. Rev

Jewish Webb heebeee with ee

Doacripfion of It

worth, la U*o мммима. Twn Kaaiui. i-xt. th- Kins James'* VsvoUmiTb lb- margin ead 
the l.Herat rmrttme. raiehll, eeSaral- m.l niiwt-eltnue, Interltnrar with th- Greek text la

wsmiwfl.Hev. A. C. Chute, of Hallfex, 
to secure th* us la tries of the Kaateia N 
B. Association for the years I860, I KM 
an«l 1866. Any peraon having these 
oopfes, or say of them, end willing to 
dispose ol them will confer a fevor on 
Mr. Chute by informing him of the foot.

of the Dtgby County 
»- held with the 

at Bear River, April 30th 
The quarterly aerates will 

ha preached tm Tuesday evening, April 
«Olb, by Rev. J. T Baton At feat meet 
log It was resolved, 1 That ail pastor» in 

who cannot be 
j of their

Tub 4vh « obhwaluw Caoaou—Dur
ing the thlrty«vu у rare qf my paetoral 
labor, «bis ehuroh bas basa greatly

ГЇ& Weaeett with God s 
Many who have been 
ptaae have gone to other lande, and are 
doing jr»*i work for Christ, others have 
gone b«u>a to roealve their reward. • 
good and true ones are left la held 
■te osas», God has
tag the wiater---------I----------------------
t lamed la auefQr wmle tmovened, sad lit 
activa hi-tnlwre quickened. Й0 they are 
taking their plane la God’s *

verting pma 
nv-rted in this

■enfold Mwrteen, Truvone . 
ІНЙ^НАІіп Legget.

Value of Itfor N 8.

A tit-ni<w пхни-ruatgta hl>tin-k. >n4 ■ Ulmulo. U. petn.lakliia etu.ly. Ha we Ihe 
heay peaior weeh nuillaa» levains і > i. xu-.m end -umm-ntery.

• Hadye
April 11 
Wow’s M

«tit feet,! hsd thapl»nteie of bap-
fern Ulh-n Uw 
vttsfBd to bo

tad that they 
th iataraet and 
fei servie# at

quarter I 
Baptl.i 
and May let.

y meeting will

ssr
AatOngthe attml-er 
fomllfee, also. Utile forirE

From March HUI le April eta. Some Words About ILHtm* Kentv.il-, Tidings *4e. Il M 76#, 
•priegffeld, K M 8«| MeDeeald'. Cbmer, 
Г Ml».SO; Hopewell Hill, Mlm. Band. 
FM 810, Jemseg. FM 810, Hampton
Village. F M «IT.V»; FUei Kebfe River 
• ІЗ.Г7, H-cood. ЯеЬіе River $4 IX l^wte

heede of "OBeetentijr^ai my^lhnw.^ . . ^ "Willh- worlh |mUmaa ita ^
.ti JU”le і publie profemion o} 

had Ae pleasure of Uprising 
young prafolelng eon verte lam 

Lord’s day. Move are in term ted la their 
aasde miration- May the harvest be 
greet. J. I* Bbab.

Urn» KtaeecLtAS, York Go.—Rev. 
J. W. H. Young writes ender date of 
April It) that he same, a few days before,

•BMty wl 
mndliioa

• present, report on 
oheroh by letter1*

How to Get lL
Seed oa four eew eebeeriptioue and 86 and we will «leliver the interlinear New 
T«elament to your addrem, all tranaporutloa charges to be prepaid by us.

MEMKNGER AND VISITOR.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ofhe і fekh 1rterly turn SB ehangs. The geod week Will the DM tore p lease take 
Will they aleo me that delegatee 

ted. Гміаге are aleo
ВГ
deerietiqn

land 8AM), td
their pee tor's wife, Mrs I W Carpenter, 
a Ufa memhan Tuehet, F M ІІ.Ц H M 
81.40,1 Reports lOota, ThMam Iketst Al
bert,».. Mies Hand, toward Him Clarke’s

maammfl to, We hope U reperi laptkm

Baawtotib—The Lords work is still 
going OB Invthls ehuroh One hundred 
have boon Added alnee the revival be- 

Me# anquffere are heard every 
eight, and tinnera are Ulng eanverted 
taOod over the entire field. The pm 
tor. Rev D. H. Wmpeoe, Is at work day 
and night He le 
thusfestls workers, 
font prsashsr and fitithfol^eriw^

8r. Maey’s Bat, Dtoav Co.-We bad
to regret that Bov. W. L Parker waa 

aiding us this wbek, bat the Mmier 
wm present, sad the result of the week's 
work Л the North Bongs Section of this 
church. Is the reception of ton more for 
baptism. Thera are still Inquirers, and 
we propose continuing the meetings 
another weak. All our readers pray for 
us. Wherever the children of God meet 
for Hie servie#,

W. MoOaaooa,
Lснопа, Кіно* Co, N. 8,—Through the 

loving kindness of oar Heavenly Father 
we have been permitted to renew the 
meetings at Laoora. The Lord la bless
ing Mto the work. The Holy Spirit Is 
being manifested In the hearts of the
Cpfiaofc 
of Christ

Betify their young poop I- that the Ooua 
tv B, Y. P. U. meets on the aftireooe of 
Ttkwlay. April *hh, 
tJU o'rioek. He* president 
ties In ihle paper. A. T.

Wgby. April

і fern and the 
•feat followed
f B«v. Cfearim 
; was ssonpled 
y Rev. Cnmn

at Bear River, at 
GifRn’s no-salary, 816, Ouyeboro, F M 8*. Mission 

Band. Il M 83; Campbell town. F M 88 60, 
H M 83 SO, Lower Avise**à, і M 810, 
Klrat Hallfex eheveh. F M 8*9, II M 86, 
Reports Otto., Tlttfegs tie.; Alexandra. F 
M 810.34, H M Me* I Aid low, MS Mlm. 
Bend, FM 8U«i Brook ville, FM 86; 
Bovfeton, F M 81-TO; Albeeten, 7«o, 
Tidings l*o.; Mrs Wm Clarke, Alma, 
Tidings lie ; Jacksonville, FM HAO) 
Dartmouth 8 8. Mferiod Band. F M 16.60, 
H M 8130: Mrs A W Dimock, Sooth 
Rawdoo, Tidings I So,; Liitie GI hoc Bay. 
pert of oollectton at public meeting 87;

Dye *■to
■mtegood work on this field, and a good deal 

of Internet le manifested in the meetings. 
Hro Young baptised three promfelng

T
and one of unoeoal experience. Two 
brethren lately converted wbo had boon 

Catholios, being called upon, 
prayed with so much power that the 
whole congregation was moved. Bro. 
Y. predicts for these brethren very mo

ther are цоо to duty 
and receive from their brethren the help 
they should receive. Wanderers are re
turning, greater things are expected. 
The prayers of God’s people are asked 
on bebafl of the work.

ildyu Г The Cumberland Oo. Baptist Sabbath 
school convention will meet at Pugwaeh 
ost Wednesday, 24th feet, at 7 SO p. m. 
The convention will continue In session 
through the next day. Each Sabbath 
school la the county to requested to send 

delegates who will forward their 
a to Rev. <’. II. Hoveretook by the 

SOth in order that provision may be 
made for their accommodation. We trust

The Why|ed will b* M. 
lev. Jm. Cahill,

55№;
h Bov. J. B.

aa well as an excel-

Dont You Use

игцгізе O
Гуоар-.§ eі fol lives if that the churches will take 

eat In this convention as

feme to whom subjects have been 
signed are especially regoeeted to 
ireeent, for the Boooeee of ou 
Ion largely depends upon your presence

Young «5, Wolfvllle—Rev T A Higgins fe| will hold ita next regular session 
D.D, «I, 8 P Benjamin «S, Dr F И ferine with the church at Locke port, on Turn 
81, Mrs Capt Taylor 81. Mrs Richardson demand Wednesday, May 7th and 8th. 
81, Rav M P Freeman 81, J W Bam It Is expected that we will have six 
86, J E Hales 81. О H Wallace 81, meetings, during which all of our de-
J W Wallace 81, X Z t’bipmaa 81. nominations! interests will receive due
P C Johnson 50cte, Prof E M Keir- consideration. Features 
stead 82, J L Franklin 81, J Наум terost will be the meetings ol 
88, W Duncaoaou AOota, J F Armstrong anh Mission ary Aid Society
.81. C W Strong 60ms, lire J D Ked- Young People's Union. At
die 81, Mr and Mrs T M Burnaby evening ееггісм a collection will be 
•I, Pria I В Oakes 81. Ernest Morse 81, taken for denominational worl 
J W Vaughn 81, C E Johnson 60ms, R E church In the county Is entitled 
Harris ÔOotsJMrs Cobb# 81, E W Sawyer delegates with the pasior. Rut we are 
81. Mr and Mrs Beckwith 81, G E Bishop hoping and expecting that many more 
50ms, Mrs R V Jones 81. Prof Jones «1, than that number will come from each 
O D Harris 81. A A Pioeo 81, J W Blge- of Urn thirteen churches embraced In the 
low 81, CRH Stan 81, F R Haley 81, G Shelburne County jfeetorate. Already 
H Franklin 81, Mrs John Harris 60cta, F we feel that In these meetings God to 
J Porter 5QeU. Free. A W Sawyer D.D. going to give ns » great blessing.
•3. Canning—E M Beckwith 82, J A Aodisoh F. Bsowhb, Sec y.
Melvin 81. Rev W N Hutchins 81, Mrs 
M Beckwith Mets. CE Sanford 60eta ;
Dr Eaton 50cte, Mrs L U Woodworth 81;
DO Davison 60cte, RDG Harris 81,Mrs 
North 60ota, Mrs Annie Parker 81- Pe- 
reaux—Manning Sanford 81, E C West 
81, B W Fox 81, E Newcomb. 26ms, a 
friend 25cIs, Daniel Dlmoek 7«6ts, MraJ 
L Newcomb 60c». Kentville — 8 S 
Strong 81. C F Eaton 81, FCHand 60c»,
Judge .1 P Chip man 82, J W Margeson 
60ote, Nelsoo’Marpby 81, Mrs СЬм Mas 
tors Wets, Calvin Bishop 81, W В Porter 
*' “ Wyilams—E R Bishop 1, Mrs 
СЬм Campbell 81, В C David 26c». Tbos 
J Borden 50e», T E Smith 30cta, MissN 
ThotDM 60c», Mrs Condon 25c», Mr Coo-

i a deep inter- 
It to a new de

là our Sabbath school work.
Albert, F M M ; Greenfield, special 
tog from YP Union and wM A 8. 
March 31st, F M 84.

Maey Smith, Tieaa. W.B.M U. 
Amherst, PAX Box 6IA

maty.

IT does away wlttrhard work; .
* —dont bfeil or scald the clothes

nor give them the usual hard nibbing. 
(Sec the directions on the wrapper).

It gives th.o whitest, sweetest, 
cleanest clQthea after the wash. 
m It prevent# wearing and tear-
Ing by harsh soaps and hard rub*, kub 
lightly with Surprise Soap,—the dirt 
drops out. Harmless to hands and finest
fabrics.

District meet- 
with the Lun

» »
I

b Bro. X N. 
the рміогв in 

L, except Bro. 
m hindered by 
і roads and III 
have with us a 

і the churches. 
ie Bay together 
iig represented. 
і very iatoroet- 
ve paper WM 
oo “The Boon- 
sd distribution 
Funds'' This 

of what 
xoeedlngly able 

the fee», vln-

tegofour new place of worsbij), we have
IndkriK» с?^^мигі*>пtarget In s^r 

llnal things. The prayer meeting dm 
shown signs ol improvement, A cheer
ful vestry seems to afford life 
prei siren ms to our services. The young 
people have organised a B. Y. P. U. 
which gives promise of being very I 
Всієї to the entire community, we are 
trying to break up the fallow ground and 
scatter broadcast the good seed, as
sured that "Ie due time we shall reap if 
we feint not." The sisters connected

I

Sunday it wm our please re to 
willing converts to the faith 

Pray for os that many more 
may decide to accept the blessing and 
follow Jeew. The names are Geo. Jol- 
otia, Mrs. David Dickson, Mrs. Eben 
Dickson and Core McDfermld.

A. \Vштиля. with oar W. M. A. 8. ere vigorously 
Burrow, N. 8.-Â l.rp, number of P™hh>« «mrod U» work of mlrnloo.. 

th. membUn of th. obnmb u,d oonpw A™4«*b u. In pror~e for . 
pttoo .pom.pl—ml ...ningm Urn P"blto mtaionu, m«tb«u Ecrf.qn.,

Our rolralar meetings feave been well at- wintry storms have seriously Interfered 
mSd3*Sn*35“ ІНіго W. h.,.. with oor ry.lujptimrlojp.Lt w. bop. 
B Y. P. ü. «îd. junior onion In oonnao- » mom hrornblo onndUlon. u .pring 
lion with Um oburoh, doln* pood work. “<1 «=mor .dr.no,. W.
letely special power baa bean manlfsat- Dxmouill* Case*, A lb ext Co.—For 
edln oer meetings. Five were baptised the tost two weeks we have been bold 

eventog in the prseenoe of a crowd tog special services here, tram the just 
ed house. We hope that others will fol there were signs of a blessing. Fathers 
low toon. P. 8. MUoGaseoe. and mothers became specially anxious

April 10. that their children might be saved. The

ÎTjL oUmZk9 0«хГш ЬІееи «me forward Mdly and owned the 
Я’ll П-І4ІЛ’ nnmti, K... Iiord In Christian baptism. On Monday ЙІ П bs'fc jJL. amJS” 0«піДв»г! |2. wSuo. omL to o^ 

axnected next Lord’s dav Our dear "W ud remalne.1 four 'lays, the cloud 
brotharwill be oomDelled to take a fow beret aed before be left ue fifteen were 
weeks reel m be KmU.ii at ooatieoous fooelvad for baptism before Sabbath. It work roc 1,0 moSL A. Tbnoook lo ,*Г,‘ «j4>pr A.y to П-moholUCrmk on 
tm, now to Umnborn. wn кого r^otond H«bbmb April 7U, «b,. hundmd. r.di 
mdti, In Ihn monlL okmw# wkW, J™» 1■W' “ ,lb*"- lr^u. 2йга*,«жгїГїВ .ІЇЇТо I^SSLTtiMbi ehuroh account ef gfekncM. -Others are speak-

K. N. Asraissia. jMg -J|;« gSjff

.хїгіїГ'М ESfiSSssmi
—Гї“‘а.*> me WmdrnMi, Kdwnrd WnndwHb, Edith
ісгЛіїкТїм—»

etalr, Usafe Beentoon. Albert Milton, 
Wllbe Sfeter, Muroy Milton. John 
•to, Gaeras Htnclelr, Arable Smith and 
Jordan IseRk. Monday evening others 
received aed more lo follow. Yours to 
ekrirtfel love 8. II Cornwall

sSSS?s
The cheapest Soap to Use.

of special in- 
i of the Wom- *

and the 
the two

k. Each

FERTILIZERS.collecting 
nventioo fond, 
summarise this 
t to hoped that 

may Me

id to come up 
g for foliar die-

odof

Imperial Superphosphate,
Potato Phosphate,

Fruit Tree. Fertilisers,
Bone Meal.

Importers ofFertlllz T>, Chemisait of All description. Send forfoRphlet

)eating and re- 
* Oor county 
ho рмі month 
truly wonderful 
I the way. Bro. 
pomarkabla to.-' 
el old fashioned 
«gross f strong 
bo rumsrller to 
I of young poo- 
o Chr st. One

mro FB0M 8T. JOB*. N. B.
f

ProYincial Chemical Fertilizer CompanyWord comes from 8u John, N. B., of 
the remarkable cure of a very serious 
сам of 8t. Vitos Dance by the use of 
Hawker’s Nerve and Stomach Took).

Miss Bertha McLeod of that city was 
smitten with the disease about a year 
ago. Her right side was first attacked, 
and the disease gradually spread until 
all her limbe became uncontrollable and 
she bad to be carried from one room to 
another. Any article placed In her hand 

don 26c», O G'Cogswell 60c», Mr lllsley would fly from it as if thrown violently. 
81. Canard - L If Eaton 60c». Jennie Her eysllde would twitch convulsively 
Eaton 23c». A E Baton 75c», Mrs Free- end she had absolutely no control 
man Eaton 60c», F M Eaton 81, I* Eat- muscles. Her tongue became''effected 
oo| 50uts, Mrs Leonard Eaton 81, C Bacon and she could not speak. When she 
50ota, N A Baton 81, Mrs Walton 81, C sought repose she could not lie still. 
B Elu 81, G H Burbridge 25c», Charles After she ned been in this condition 
Baton 81, Mrs 1 If Woodworth Mets, Mr some time, and doctors medicine 
Griffin 25. ». Mrs F ТЬотм81, Miss (ailed to afford relief, her mother decided 
Powers 26c», A 8 McDonald 81, Otto to try the effect of Hawker’s Nerve and 
Eaton 81, Mrs Aaxter 76c», John K Rile Stomach Tonic, which she knew wm 
50c». Mrs T Harris 81, Mrs T Kinsman rertised to cure St. Vitus Dance 
60o», W H Belcher SCcte. procured a Ixittle and the effect of

C. C. Bcsoxes. DM waa Immediate and wonderful. Miss 
McLeod began to improve at once, and 
soon recovered the use of her li

l: L id., It. John, N. B.

Modem !•l. Port
house In course 
ad ford, on the

Featherbone Corseta most not 
be confounded with those which 
were made five or six years ago. 
The Featherbone Corset of to-day 
is as far removed from the old 
style, as black is from why».

BUY A PAIR ASD YOU WILL BE PLEASED.

and
вееЬеrg, where 
lulring the way 
rated soon. A< 
y mood reports

of her

root held and e 
t. At Mahons tfor

hadto progress ami 
eking salvation, 
«ed Christ and 
1 to .till uaabi- 
W pMtoi al work 
rifot to general 
ed hto pastorate

Й vis mmU
of labor W ,.

ÛTÙub. N 
MgM ПИІЦ 
A Kmaw, See.

<*?4foatore of the meeting 
tine « Meeera. W7rn««fto and OTâl 
Me Donald, eaefeef a mendvand bead 
sosnely engraved iraj with sflrer fee 
plleherend grid I feed Unbfet, m a u*en| 
of arise* In MnaUarotfon uf the valuable 
eervteM send seed by Ним brethren, the
fesaser M eheriefoe of the eburr li, end Hivenemn, Аіаввт Co —PVehnpa a lew 

of the PH lue» from tout,.1,1 would not be oat of 
■tone the tfird September to 

thirty person, have been baptised 
the Mfewsblp of the Hopewell 

ohareh, throe restored and one by ex- 
perieeee become a member. Bro. I. Wal
lace baa been with me aed worked herd 
and Jtoithfolly, a good brother to help 
say pastor. The church to more in nnlon
-----  ------  a roam. The field

the energy and'

Kim ft THE KARN P1AB8
ля

UR PURCHASED PRl-UIRUU,imbe.
She continued the use of the tonic and 
to to day to splendid health, every trace 
of the disease removed. She to able to

ЖШВRev. Dr. Morse, of Digby Nook, to be -
tog cheered with a gracious revival yt 
religion on bis field. We regret to Wm 
that Dr. Morse to suffering from ho#A#> 
ne*. Rav. J. H. Saunders, of the /in 
ABHOXX AXD VlSITOS is spending 
days with him and rendering assistance 

Rev. K. JbGrant, of Some*, Ьм tender
ed his resignation of the ehuroh of which 
be Ьм been pastor for some four and a 
half years. The resignation, we under
stand, to to take effect not 
July 1st No doubt some of our 
churches will be glad to

. ftaee. 
a date I

ef the
4- perform her household duties and go 

abroad m briskly and cheerfully as the 
healthiest of her neighbors.

Her case to only one among 
similar one# in St John, where

he . .і" l»tt> THE KARN ORGAN(ШІ?by
і 41mm.

Fleet Kiev HAS, Yes* Co. - During 
•iMwtei meetings at tide place the 

Lord Ьм greatly blessed ee. U wee MJ 
privilege to baptise few -.happy 
Lt lord’s day, (April 6th)T>a Dunphy 

Ereriti. making eleven who 
baptised Into fetiowetdp with 
and two by letters, besides a 

number of backsliders, who retamed and

to tilth

Hawker’s

a nervousness, 
sleeplessness, weakness, anaemia, tired 
feel toga, pallor, lorn of appetite, hysteria, 
weak heart, weak stomach, or any nerv
ous disorder, will find to Hawker's Nerve 
and Stomach Tonic a certain cure for all 

trouble#, and a perfect health re
storer end invigorator to nerves, stomach 
and blood. Irtce 60 cents a bottle, six 
bottim 82.60. For sale by all druggists 
and dealers.

restoration from this disease
has been brought about by 
Nerve and Stomach Tonic. 

Ladies who suffer from
D. W. KARR A CO.,

Organ _>nd Plano lanefcotarev», 
WOODSTOCK. OHTABia

prU 4, the Tern- 
irom from slum 
•r a donation of 

Also tbs Bo
bo eve of the 8th 
16. Them

than Ьм been for

of any pastor. One misfortune 
to the great want of a rotation home. 
There are tool- meeting boos* on the field 
built at a cost at Іемі 89.000. Had apart 
of this money been pat Into a house for 
the minister to live in іЦюцМ be better 
for pMtor and people. I have 
keeping house thirty one year* and have 
lived in eight different bouses, three of 

і 1 have lived in sinoe I came to

to^Jarj£
later than

лІ
ngering illness. Mr*. Henry 
widow of Rev Dr. Storrs, 

at her borne in

fier alto 
Storrs,

died on Wednesday 
Orange, N. J. Mrs, Storrs wm і woman 
of marked literary attainmenta. She 
was a daughter of President Hitchcock, 
of A mb erst College.

NOTICE) gifts 
thrill.

opportunity to meurt 
ability and experience.ITS vice of the Lord and Herionr. Others 

were happily convicted whom we Intel 
the dear Master wlU shortly leed to him 
self. We won very frequently 
jtged by MM kind and lovlm

Rev. Eaekiel Sipprell, a F. C. Baptist 
Minister, died at Somerville, Carletoo 
County, on Tuesday, the 9th Inst. Mr. 
eipprell waa born In 1809 tn Kings Co.
N- В, had been 6Г» years In the minis 
and was probably, at the time of hto
death, the oldmi mlntotor In the Mari- Viceroy tiJjhmg Cl 
time Provinces. Mr. В. M. Sipprell, of wounded atSbimoWki 
8t Jbhn, to a son of the deoeeeed. ted the weeknese dfej

and expremed regret fo 
bat mid he theught the 
would advance civilisation ii^tbe east, 
and therefore was not altogether regret
table.

IS hereby at ти» U..I the "АПІМее NMAaeste", ж if thT'freTtBdiü ШМпімег'дДмІ1» Vt^rtb
• ГкІІманГ th» D»-

gratitwle to Ihe

sburoh, who sub- 
iBg the beeutlfol
і a few evenings 
do dinner вик 
a spring rocker, 
nine for Ihe pert 
ptirchMing the 
H. ( ОЖ*WALL.

ng words
in with ns

Chester*,will eek to the _■Unten of CeneXe, et Its next ееееіови 
eieMiwIwi 

power to gtre eesUUece to Ite sick 
tbVr tlekaess, ead elm to peylo 
eftre Seech, e яМішці te

which* 
this field.

Kright, wbo came 
as often M he ooeld leave bto own field
of labor. We 
praise and trust 
hto power to save.

Perhaps If I was a workman 
men і ootild soon get a par- 

I am not аттмgive nnto God all the 1Um 
he will further manifest 

О. B. Stbs* m.
son age built, but somehow 
made that way. Very generous offers 
bnvobom made by well-wishers to the5aafiJ&rs®5come when (ho people witt "artoe and ooHection of which Oscar Wilde Is the 
build.” We here lost very reoeetiy, by author.

do fcai of China ВХЖСШН, I JlXDINJLL Л LOXANQKX,Hvttwnlt Ridos.—This church has 
decided lo allow their pastor, Bro. Mac- 
NeUI to give a portion ofbto servie* to 
oor mother ohareh, st New Canaan,

Ariweey of U* assis» -L-Snuwe Ni

id’s Family Pills
4#•
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ти umi uinin."1j>' b. e* e (ood tool term, I root- 
^ hU taltBUy „ th.lHobodr

« «lilt •> mi mmn.•ad II Vi il» pelai a obeli ol toes*' 
me-oou no Ibi OOTM, we аШ .мак 
copy ou»

a m i mi.
a the cover, we will web 
own wife!Ions Into It. I 

sum, і hough, e me to think of H we 
Shell be?« to limit It to one I r each 
week in the vvaraod even that may 
pit vr too bulky We eao kave as many 
booke ae It ebcnll call foe—one, two, 
three, or move ; bat I» that caee. we can 
have a blue elastic band to hold them 
together. We want it dainty, but sob- 
staoUal, and of eonree jolly. We wlU 
aek the other three giila In the olaee to 
help ne; beeauee they're obliged to 
work every day la no reason we ahoold 
leave them out, ae I can see."

"Bertha, when It's all done, shall you 
have a presentation and a speech Г* 

"Why, no I think not. I've read 
where that the American habit of

abody site fa the 
UrtaMa fat a oc 

Bat a white-haired mother gaslng there, 
And yeexhiimly thinking of Urn, 

Sees through the duet of the lone ago 
The bloom of her boy* sweet time,

Ae he rooke so merrily to and ho,
WUh a laggh that cheers the place. 

BomeUmee he holds a book In hie hand, 
SomeUmre a pencil and elate,

And the lesson h hard to undarstand, 
And the Angers hard to mate;

But she eeee the nod of hie lather* head, 
Bo proud of the little ean,

And the hears the words so olten said 
“No feat for oar little one."

In the little MBohalr;BY миром ЄТ1МЛАЯ.хмаг о, меж.
"Bee here,girls, I went all vont Ideas 

to help oat one of mine ! I mean to 
make a book Г

dim;fir*.
“Nor said Herrick,"that was the 

queer part of It. Parson Fuller had 
always been so down on evildoers, 
présenta' hell Are an' brimstone from 
the polpit, thet folks Towed he 
give Wiggins—that was the 
name—an awful rakin’ down ; 
set looked at him in a mild, gentle 

kind of way an' said : "Silas, I gome 
you've been pmiieed enough already.

don't care to punish you. May the 
Lord have mercy on yon."

What did the man Wiggins sayT" 
asked the stranger with Interest.

“Wiggins, he Jert fell down all in a 
beep an1 grovelled on the earth'" con
tinued Herrtbk, "an’ the parson helped 
him to get up an' told him to go an' do 

an' blew me If it ween! the

►hMow rrtrte.^r lessee
fi\S5,

fro* weak tsvwfc e*n
This wee the racism »tlon of one ol 

the cheeriest of a group of lively girls 
ee they met at the home of one of their 
number to visit and chat ae girls will 
when they get togrtbi r.

“Let's go down to Lu'e end have cne 
gcod times,” Gerry Hselh had 

meeting Kve Jenkins at the 
. And the two went on until 

they came opposite the residence of 
another of tbelr usual chqms. Bhe 
wad at the window, awlflly putting pen 
to paper, but took lime to glanoe up 
and eee the girl» go by, nodding ap 
ntoval ae they signaled to her to join 
them later. Being quite used to this 
sort of thing, ehe settled down to finish 
bar teak ; then, donning her wraps, 
she followed them, and we heard her 
greeting ee she joined the lively group 
at Lu Parker's.

“A book Г “Let

The wtad moaned dtestily outside, 
but the two men who, on this portion 

Novimber night, were occupying 
the lack room of Hetrick's grocery 
etc re et damp Jasper, drew their chain 
Close to the Chimney wb« re a huge log 
wee hissing. One of the men wee Met 
Hesrlck, the proprietor of the «lore, 
and the other wee one of hie frequent 
customers, в surely, cloee-moothed,red- 
faced man who was known In the min
ing district ae "Noee" Ryder horn the 
unusual else of hie noee, little else be
ing known shoot him.
* Ryder had been about a year In the 
oarnn et Pine Mountain, bat aside from . . - .ЕїЖййгжггї: 

їжі km SïSfa 

ESafe SSS^ійїнйЬкПкоТ. кха’атг^і-л
intercourse with hie customers, had ” 
tried to draw out some of the farts of d

£ooghter 
chap's 
bat ne

В BAR IU1er
- Ш »y after day 1 eee 1 

My deer old m *he 
і tW a tyrat to k

She sits within

Dt

nekTon As
there

You stseo youngthi

The queer old th 
hende untold; 

HothMlea, worn, e

They w«e wonderful days, the dear 
swart days,

When a child with annoy hair 
Was hem to scold, to kirn, and to praise, 

At her knee in the little chair.
She lest him hack in the bulgy yeai

When the great world caught the i-----
And he strode away pest hopes and fears 

To hie place In the battle* van.
Bat now end then In. a wistful dream, 

Like a picture out of dale,
She ease the head with a golden gleam 

Bent over a pencil and elate.
And she livra again in the happy day.

The day of ha yomm Uk* spring, 
When the small armchair stood just in

The eetter of everything.
—Mergers* B. Bmgtitr.

calling upon some poor wretch to say 
something on every possible ccession 
has become one of the chief nnkenoee 
of human life, and I think we will dis
pense with that ceremony. Bat in 
cote mu* Hue Jodis might give as в 
dedicatory poem to aoetuipany the 
more bolhy gift, if she wee only a mem
ber of oar dam. ’

"Bhe Is. The ses le tant superintend 
eat brought her to ue on Sunday end 
said her teacher thought she wee too 
far advanced to remain where she wee. 
Bhe was 
count of 
Bumjay 

"that 
Eva. 1'
—If we

better,
r**H*LBAKkr m,

В Misuse she lover 
Isold.Pains in the Joints With duet upon h 

HlfenVshe Bile In 

H«t°dlm'ey
MCgLodd

To-day I went to hi 
Fell softly on the 

1 spoke to her, ib
name

Of one she lovw 
since dead.

With lean upon i 
away:

A bit of silken hi 
And ae she smooth)

"Lhave forgot, I 
stand.

"Bhe was my chib 
lag hair

Somettmie I see: 
face. .

We laid hèr In the- 

I have forgot, bul

me read U Г" “Whan 
do you begin it Г wm the rapid ques
tions showered upon the speaker.

"I've begun my thinking already, 
and have the beginning mapped out."

"Something deep, I presume." said Lu The МеЗіиОсмоГа Wise Malden 
of Out Timas,' lent li ?"

"Or a cook book?" queried the do- 
meatlo Kve.

"A scrap book, more likely," sug- 
gajisd Carry, thinking of hot own

Caused by Inflammatory 
•welling u asm

A Perfect Cure by Hood's larsa-ooly put In that class on ac
ker else. Y on weren't out on 

and couldn’t know !"
a man a grudge like thet I’d have hie 
life blamed U I wouldn't !" He draw 
out в couple of pistole and a hunting 
knife from hie belt, "flee them fire 
arme?" he laid grimly. "I've carried 
them for twenty yean jmt to gat even 
with the man who robbed me of every
thing I bed in the world—the gal 
gotnT to marry and the rooke left me 
іу my dad. I’ve been waitin' for 

twenty year to find that 
even with him. It'll go hard with 
when I come up with him I"

Mel Herrick* rosy fees paled a Utile, 
He was a peace-loving man, and he 
deprecated the bloodyl netinete 
guest. He gased into the fire absently 
and said half to himself, "The parson 
used to any : 'If ye forgive not men 
their trespasses, neither will your Fath
er forgive your trespasses.’ "

Ryder apparently gave no heed to 
this interjection. He was stooping 
down end oarefnUy handling hie pis
tols. He talked op suddenly, and hie 
eye oaoght the deep glance of the 
stranger who had poshed his chair 
somewhat beck into the shadow.

• Jmt let me find my mao," he said 
■svagriy, "and I’ll show him the kind 
of forgiveness I believe in!"

The etranger rose quietly and came 
the fir#.

"You have found him, Jones Has- 
fell, he is hem!"

In utter amesemect Ryder spring to 
feet. The pistole dropped unheeded to 

lie stared at the black heard - 
ore him ae if he doubted the 

evidence of hie sense*. “You, Mark 
Balootn, here tonight, In my po 
last !"

Rood's RarsnparUU. Мгкопі smigted witht такт cur plan joet perfect, 
i've just had another Idea, girls 
all go right to work, I think it 
be a very appropriate thine to 

ly for Thanksgiving.

his history.
The November night wee so bleak, 

that In spite of the atUractivenem of 
Herrick's back-room, with its hissing 
logs and bar ornamented with colored 
g lessee of all shapes and sises, Ryder 
was the only one among the miners 
who had dropped in. After waiting 
upon hie onetomer with a smaller al
lowance of brandy than usual (Herrick 
bv no means relished hie business in 
liquors, bat had been drawn Into keep
ing them by the exigeooiee of the ritu
al ton), Herrick sauntered sCroee the 
room with hie hands in hie Dockets, 
and drew up hie chair beside KYdef.

"I reckon ye’ll be the only critter to 
come down the mountain to night," he 
said good-naturedly, "an' I reckon ye'd 
better bank In with

tiw Joint», seeompanled withpain to
ig so bad that Ue could not 

to bed without erawlln* on hands 
was very anxious about him, and having readGet thé Best; they 

are Only Ten 
Cents.

have our gift ready 
What eay you?"

"Just the thing ! Berthe, you do orie
nte so beautifully ! " exclaimed Carry. 
"Meet with me tomorrow for work. 

Ma bee a meeting of some tort to attend 
and I'm In for the afternoon," pleaded

"Ye, and La and I will secure the 
right sort cf blank-books, and bring 
plant,' of pens, ink and blotters. We 
shall went it ail in one kind of Ink, It 
wiU be sc much nicer. I think meet 
men prefer black ink, too. Will you 
eee Sue Junes cm your homeward way. 
Carry ? I wW enlighten the Smith sta
ters and their «main this evening. I

of you has exactly hit It. 
laugh, for 1 want each 

one of yon to MS let. I have decided to 
attempt a 'Bine Book,"' was the eert-

Blne Book " The very name gives 
one the cold chills ! Don’t, Bertha I" 
And La huddled down In the ему- 
chnlr m If to protect herself from the 
chilling Influences of the /«bidding

HoocTs4>CuresYou need
4 II was so much about Hood's Sarsaparilla, I deter

mined to try and sot a hatf-dowe bottles, 
ol which entirely cured him."

Lax a, Oskawa, Ontario.
N. B. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla.

mils sot easily, yet promptly ашГ 
anciently, on the Uvar and. bowels. Же.

•il an'£
The only pure, harmlme and 

adulterated dyes for home use, are 
Diamond D?m.

enhjeet.
“Atiei.iton, pleads! Yoar strictest 

attention foe e lew beief momenta. I'll 
explain in as few words as possible! 
Oh, heee is Lu'e dear little book her 
Auntie Belle .seat her

of hk $20, $10, $5
Will be paid the Three Per
sons who send until March 
3ist, 1895,

Each color of Diamond Dyes 
[Ive from three to eight beautiful

There was a email room at the tear 
of Herrick’s store containing a cot bed 
end a pair of blankets, which he wm to 
the habit of hoe pliably offering to 
ohaaoe guests-

Jert wait a Ml I" returned Ryder 
stolidly^ ^V/rap*^somebody 'll turn up

The wind by thk time had risen to e 
gale, and the rain wm now ooming 
down In torrents. On Pine mountain 
a Novembireform k apt fobs a serious

Herrick roes and want to the window

-ПкшЬІа hilb. Т1оаЇ2*и^мїи‘*и 
tost what I want to Illustrate my plan. 
There ere lota of fine things here, end 
each one of oa hM heart and famine

want that piece one of the slats n spoke 
at the Ladles' Aid в while ago 
" The path that leads to 1 loaf of bread

Winds through the Bwampe of Toll ; 
And the path that leads to a Balt of 

Clothes
does through a flowerlcas soil."
The plans made were carried out, and 

the other Smith skier furnished a 
pretty little thing by Emily Dickinson 
called "A Day."
"IU tell you how the run rose—

A ribbon at a time ;
to amethyst—

The full and explicit directions upon 
each package ere so simple that even a 
child can understand them, and easily 
match any desired shade.

Diamond Dyes make old thing loo* 
like new. You can ootor dramas, coats, 
cloaks, wraps, men's and bojs sails, 
shawls, soarib, hone, ribbons, and a boat 
of other goods, any desired shade.

Diamond Dyes gives the beet and 
strongest colors, and yon are always 
sure of good results when you nee

Ae motionless I sto 
I tossed, and yet:

A patch of luollgh 
Anh soft the ano

$351 -cultivated to appreciate thk book.
I've been thinking what hosts of people 
there are who need joet such food for 
their minds, but from some prejudice, 
or some other гемио, they won’t touch 
it. Well, do you know, there are in 
magasines and panes* some of the jol
lies!, most enjoyable bhe of poetry end 
press which really teach good lessons, 
and thk soit of people would at Ієні 
look them through, and like enough, 
meet of them would give them e second 
reading. My plan is to find the best 
thoughts given to the brassiest way, 
and I need all of yon to help me. As 
I'm not purposing to print it, it will 
really be a 'romp bock,' as Carry sug
gested, but nothing but very choice 
things are to have a place. I've al
ready bit on an apt title—'Billets for 
tbf fillies;"' and Che enthuetoetic girl 
fairly stopped to recover her breath.

“Yon must have blue covers Bertha,"
“*КЇ, dear, what use can you make 

of U? Nobody ever Ьм the blues at 
you home 1 Yon are all too busy !"
- "All the world doesn't live at our 
home: and how often our Bonder ure 
school teacher Ьм remarked. When I But 
had the blues the other day, this vine will not duplicate 
helped me" My very first effort k for they are at Ubertj 
the dear man's Christmas ornent from Hk favorite seem 
hk okas. You'll all help? Maybe we he never falk to call special attention 
will compile one for the general public -the first contribution of the Smith 

roture time. ikton. It wee a clipping which their
Yon^e e jewtlll" father castled In bte memorandum

“It s a great deal book all through the nlnohtnx davs of
believe I hav* the very thing with Гіжмоо of financial depnmlon when 

which to begin thk esse." ventured La. be supported a family of seven on a 
"You know that rate little poem, Hop veef meagre salary. You need to be 
pose, by Danske Dandridge ; it to each t.4d thus much to order to appreciate 
a favorite of mine!" the humor of the Item » -,

"Joet the thing, La! And I shall 'ÙlMtdnan: 'No; It* no dlsgreet 
begin my book at a different period of to be named Smith. We'd rather be 
the ynr horn the usual custom Boom named Smith and own over ІНХ) (00,(00 

than be called fit- Ltwnoee De V 
and have to be bashful of the dog-i 
collector," "

The reel ef the міг étions en not for 
perusal. Should you wish to 

secure complete copies of the partial 
poems we have given, I daresay no one 
would venture to object, and they ere
«jÿr MjjT«bl«.

Those girls 
other book
somebody will be made happy—not to 
mention the enjoyment that cornée tir
МСЬ Ol, of aotitti.
—ere are other benefits.

Zloo’sJlerald.
Chelsea, Maas.

Wrappers, Representing 
most value in \ head.

The thought wen 
how Г would t 

My mother* fal
What if’to day I

kiss
That blessed fee 

edhalr.
Could it be near, I 

day ?
(For whan it c 

child she bare 
And then I pat 1
iTSklh.

crocking door
—New

W00D!LL’Bo”S%w
■A. Jeka City sett County.

flattening hk node against the pane.
When he came back to the fire, hk 
round, ruddy vksge had a serious look.

“It wm jest raoh a night rs thie when 
Parian Fuller wee robbed an' 
murdered twenty year beck!" As his 
auditor made no response, Herrick

Md look ta, in ,,Ye,„ llld lUlnt„.
"Рим FaU<r wm M oat м'-oaUr !” 7IX fllhîn H*”- .J

bout everyth ta,- H. worked foe the u”*^1 ho“L lV *U«itlo to the IV 
Laid eu'he «їй, devil with hie hoU «“• .eerch of you. But you >ve 
etreo^h. Falke lowed he wm loo ee- ilwye duded n„ ; yourdllereut имеее 
vtre on hum.» ntiur- in’ upeoted too . 6I'
much of boot orlttere, bal I tell ye f“‘ here tried to netorw to you “hen to. tta. ”ЇЇГік« Ье ~ lu üntü tonight I heve
jured in' rnaetkmed by the mu he hid no olne to yourwhere-ehoale I- 
hid done the meet for, hi je* font».! The two men Hood pete, Into *oh
“'Th’.'m^Zjl he !" Ryder M.wired b.?JMd,,<* I*’" •*“,

^ok v-k- ru^md, then h. 
looked into the fire again : "I wm a

ІЛ wroo/,ym”th«e JonM1 10

houtit. рммо Fnu*h«, ed. atoa.'iafnîïirtLr
with your money, she hunted me up 
and begged me to marry her even if I 
wm a thief. I tried to shake her off. 
but I couldn’t. The poor thing died 
just after we were married. Aad your 
money Jodm. Ьм been a curse to me ! 
I h«e never known of.ooe boor of hap
piness since I took it, and for fifteen 
rears I have travelled 
he earth to restore

When yon go to a druggist or dialer 
"DilmotuV they'alooeluwThe steeples swam 

The news like sqolrrokian. 
The hills untied thek bonnets, 

The bobolinks begfto ;
Then I said softly to tfiyielf : 

‘That must have been tin

Intercolonial Railway.the floor.
ed man befit

Acting thrjogh the blood, Hood* 
Sanapanlla not only ooroe scrofula, 
salt rheum, etc-, but gives health and 
rigor to the whole bogy.

After all, the bean-pole 
to the country than toe ]

If afflicted with scalp dkeaeee, hair 
falling out, and premature baldness, do 
not nee утомо or alcoholic preparations, 
but apply Hall* Hair Renew*.

Teecher—"Johnnie, what k 
g le?" Bright Pupil -"Something they 
use in a laundry to tear clothes with.''

The clergy have tried K D.C. and re
commend It to take away that feeling 
cf oppression and over-fntneee. Read 
teetimonlak, and fry K.D.O.

Doctor—“You have an exoeee of adi
pose tkaue, madam," Patient—"Doo- 
or, do^ou suppoae that what makes

Dr. McQllvary, of Sydney, O.B., eays: 
I unhesitatingly offer my testimony in 
faver of Puttner* Emulsion. I have 
need it extensively for a number of 
vena with toe most satisfactory results, 
n waiting disease ol children it has

Mktross-" What did yon do with the 
mouse-trap, Bridget?" Bridget — “I 
burnt it up, mum. It wm attracting 

the mice in toe hones.”

at
THAJXB WILL LEAVE R. JOHHl

"BUI now ne set і Know not :
There seemed a purple stile,

Which little yellow boys and gtrk 
Were climbing all the while :

Till, when they reached the other ride, 
A dominie in gray 

Put gently up the evening ban,
And led the flock away."

well done, and Mr. 
exhibits hk troae- 

of hie friends, 
a pledge that they 
the work, though 

y to adopt the Idea, 
s to be one to which

tue
tor Quebec sad Montreal......... Щ|

THE
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Whitcomb І 
Hfor tbe^l 

be finie exacts

proudly ex 
Inspection

в, рораїм enti
pcetpooed In tin 
winter three are 

this k 
after the lonfebi 
needs a the rom 
•pedal cleansing

us
■xpsyWjMMw^erttQMeesqsim.

ftem Monotox idxlijri.'
Ехргмв from Uxii fax.................... r...

flraaa Halites, Platon xadOMsp-

.. teas I P1toe10SS 
IS SB
use
atoe d.„

ЇІ№*65ЙЙ5Г
the to 
livin'.

at minced aa early i 
or m to an m the 
finely Open while 
deanawL Firts
some time after I

most be kept op« 
Midi» info toll 
fires befoee the і 
loontity, anlees t! 
family ere nrovk 
UM during toe ц
eornStog plCT

dloaled a jxx* bar aoj^brung hln up,
though everybot^r knew he wm a bad 

, lot, when the chap broke into the 
eon* house

Г”"

one night an' stole the 
salary thet the person bed dtawed that 
very morntn’ an' made wav with the 
parson* private papers an' left the old

thing for every day, of coo me; and 
•Вирром' shell very appropriately In 
Igodaoe my btok on A*m\ 1. Rend 
to# first stacss, so tbs others 
the drift of the subject."

Lu readily found the poem she had 
mentioned, and road

ere man for dead in the middle of the

"Well, what then?" said Ryder 
roughly when Herrick paused.

A loud knock on the front door at 
thk moment arrmted the attention of 
two men. It wee late and the fie res

et the storm had caueed Herrick 
to bolt the door. He roae at once and 
cautiously slipped the bolt. A tall 
mao with dark beard and heavy eye
brows stepped In out of the strain 
HU garments wetC dripping and 
seemeû utterly exhausted.

"Can you take me In over night Î" 
he asked huskily. "I hate tit my 
way, and both my horse and myself are 
worn out. I will pay liberally for any 
kind of a lodging."

"AU right! C 
rick heartily; and 
choreboy to look

a half hour* time the stranger, 
who bed exchanged his wet garments 
for dry ones, wm sitting with toe others 
about the biasing fire. The two m 
looked at the newcomer curiously 
the eyes of the mountain ere the 
stranger wm a man of (мЬІоп-ж city 
dude apparently-hk clothing being of 
a cut unknown in that region.

A slight pause of embarrassment tel 
on the group. Then Herrick laid gooi і 
homorodly : "I wm URfbg my paid 
hers a story 'boat a «Parson Fuller I

їй»««таг

яі over the face of 
it to you!" He

held out his hand.
Rjder, or Нмкеїі ee we will now call 

him, drew back. Hk face worked con
vulsively : “Ye bring back 
thousand dollars ye stole from me?"

"I bring you back thirty thousand

all COPYRIGHTS. placing earned «

•UtaetieeTiuta
train The earn

Henry Ward Beecher once informed 
a man who name to him complaining 
of gloomy and despondent feelings, that 
what he moat needed was a wood cathar
tic, meaning, of comas, such a medi
cine m Ayer* Cathartic Ptik, every 
dor* being effective.

І-ЛГ.the ten

"When through the long hours of the 
night

A restless vigil oft 1 кмр,
And ponder till the morning light,- 

On all the cares that banish sleep 
There sits upon my tumbled bed 

A UMlng demon et mj bead,

і ..uoee out near,
„ caaalogue of worn 

That all begin alike—"Huppoee!"
! Вирром!" be whkpered

dollars !"
"An’ how about the twenty lost у 

of my life!" Haskell asked huskily.
The étranger* eyes filled with tears.

“I tCC, hav* left twenty yean of my 
Ilk !" he said humbly.

There wm absolute «ileree in the
Stale ySjffifr.îtaî I wee oared of Aente BtaoeMU. by

fâffiïSSSSÉ хяд—,

gave a gasp and a sob : "What were I wm cored of Chronic Rheumatism 
them worde of the pamon*?" , by MlNARDB UNIMENT.

• If ye forgive not men thttr tree- Albert Oo^ N. В. Сховах Тпгаьхт. 
” pas ice, neither will y ont father forgive

У HMkelf held'out his hand —Selected.

gtna by oUensln 
looks ovss the oe 
the cellar and i 
house are fo r 
whitewashed bet 
lag of the llvti 
house. AU cl 
!!•*§■■■ 
place where m* 
lark muet be h 
steads muet be 
Mtt fitted with

are busy making yet an- 
wilb new material, and ïâaXS

he

I»Ж next

Herron» People
And thoee who air vired out and have 
that tired fo king or sick headache can 
t* relieved of all these symptoms by 
taking Hood* Sarsaparilla, which gives 
nerve, mental and bodily strength and 
thoroughly purifies the blood. It also 
creates a good appetite, cures Indiges
tion, heartburn and dyspepsia, it 

Hood's Pills are ему ,to take, ему 
In action and sure in effect. 24c.

»lartie, frame ami Graitt WebIn!” said Hee- 
whktled for the 

after toe hone and

"Hu labored 

would drain hie Tnk wq* ehoul 
poaeibleTn Apri

"Bappoee the kitchen boiler buret ?"
i. J. VALK1R A SOI,

all insect Ufa i 
oat fox the eeai 
have become abi

"At Uet I answer, once for all, 
"Водюее ! Вирром the sky

The bed k soft and warm and wide,

A. J. VALKIIICUshould МШ

methods of extei 
If thk proUm 

thoroughly art
I turn upon the other ride ; 
tth quiet breathing, long and deep, 
1 try to cheat myself to elg*-"

W Coughs — Mlnard'aFor Spasmodic 
Honey Balsam. ^Mrs. Foe»—(who Ьм kept the dry 

goods clerk In agony for over an hour) 
—"You needn* show me anything 
mere ; there* nothing hero that suite 
me." dark—(dieperately) ' Can* I 
show yon the door, ma'en\?"

A YOUNG LAD
only part of it, but you 
I by it what I want !'r 

"O gtrk, I’ve been carrying one 
around In my puree for several weeks 1 
I ment to let you all enjoy It with me, 
bat forgot It till now. It came from

oonvsoknt, bon 
the affliction it

"That*
«where there ka 

lag and palntini 
to tear op seven 

У et to have the і

HIS FAITHFUL FRIEND. For 20 Years
the formula for making Scott's 
Emulsion has been endorsed by 
physicians of the whole world. No 
secret about it. This is one of Its 
strongest endorsements. But the 
strongest endorsement possible is 
in the vital strength it gives.

price by the job 
is the оме, ilk 
at moat two roc

our own church paper, /ion’t Herald, 
and wm road at an Kpwutth League 
entertainment by the lady who wrote 
tit" And Carry produced and read 
"A Man and Hk Shorn

Rev. J. M. McLeod. PMtor of Zion* 
Church, Vancouver, B. 0., writes, July 
Srd, 1ЯМ "It k nearly throe moths 
since I finished the paexaga of K.D.C. 
which yon sent me ; and though I have 

suffered

It!" W0E8T K1RB OF 1T8P1P8IA.
Qxxtlemks,—I write to inform yon 

that for yearn I have been troubled with 
Dyspepsia, and having triad other med
loins a which entirely fatted, I at їм & d ? _rs found relief and euro In BurfockBlood OCOt^S

ШШШ „.iifcteg

ШШ.
ВІЙ5ЖЄЄВН

The etrongor* faMQontrarted : "The 
parson wm robbed by a man?" he aek- 
id briefly.

"Monta that! Thk chap he bed put 
to school, an' eddloated. an’ beung up 
like hk own eon, writ bed

She k will
ing to share bile of it with my road-

"How much a man k like old shorn ! 
For Instance both a soul may lose.

WALTERfra more than twenty y 
from indigestion that one package 

to have wrought a perfect cure. 
Since taking your remedy 1 have not 
bad the slightest symptom oj a return 
of my old enemy. It affords me much 
pleasure to recommend KJ).0. to the 

fondly of dyspeotiee ae the 
best known remedy for that m?et dis
tressing malady."

ttlL
PUI

things In
the papers hoot the pamon, though 
nobody ktoowed at that time who dona 
U; an' the ohap broke la one night an’ 

yeas* salary the pamon had 
drowed,aa' he kfltherdd man for 
In the middle of the floor." > 

for fi!”
'*» » lues 
,“an’ when

COCO)
When

Shoes wear out they 're mended new ; 
When men wear out they're dead, stole the

too. llkindof 
self the^SRtSrSS'time/ec a toned Herriok,

And both peg out—eo would you 
Tubes man, w be hk shoes ? ' Pille.

:lll"That k just what I meant, and will 
fit Into oor book nicely. Bat my Id» 
mikxgm ; well have a substantial blank 

v —of thoro bound at the top;
"sjssfist.* McLean’s
Vegetable Worm 
Syrup

Ш
I f*r ma

I’«
"«*Х.Х 0. ИІЬ MM tal reoute Ike

mlj.illiter. II

v ■.. ■

h

і

end Decorations.
Castle & Son/
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■ЛХЛ0МПППГОГ ■OTMETUItn. 
"low thjok sad thlo quick," h Ike 

gaedeowh motto. Pal la enough Med 
o Insure a good Mend but before the 
liante have more than two leaves see to 
I that no plant meads wllkla one Inch 

soother. R dlehee should be Iksee 
ghee іфегі. le В month the cabbage 

eight leaves. Then Irene- 
plant Into open ground four 
apart. Let them stand* about

Convent of the Holy Names 
of Jesus and Mary.

THE FARM.№jrert!Sa£isi5?s
have a large aaeomit of work at once, 
hot they do theb work by the yard, so 
lib j ret ee cheap to have eeipete 
eleeaed by the rooms Instead of by the 
house, as eo often done. The Ant 
method oea be nnUnfroee without any 
break lo the rvgebr family III*, and 
these who are not Immediately inter
ested la the work wiU hardly realise 
whaChee been noeomplbbed. except by 
the result The other method inter
feres more or bar with 
every member 
has brought the

under the jab baa of

_ _ _ SV
eT taie waemmS 
me rem, wiu be 

Meetpwm prteeer

tarn, re і reuiusu or ТЖВЖЄ
The Dinar eel Beealla UahivA Гм ■ear aa<A Whw rrMlag.

Amateur garden#rs know very little 
of pruning, and iaetraoliona in this line 
ere not dteirabb. Thoe. Meehan, la 
hb Monthly, very tiuly eaya : The im

part of all attempts et theev

ЕмкйдажК ^riteHFnrlA РІ6МІ1Е aid Mamltoas Record froi a City Edacalioial
іДт мнмі fin нгіїш tnM, bel wlto ТШтооеЬ April tee will be tehlog net 
lie lleelf-end U І» Impceribfte, latino. end reduhro efto. Aetoenere , 
to.relues, lo rieepeeelleU kuoee le mere* Ireoepleol lomelou pepprie, - 
detail krfthoolbwo.lee«bolperilooler rio., І0ОІ loohn eput lo lb# bed. Do 
object oeo OUT bore ft tie». O , out pel three lb toga loto opte ge..iod 

Owe eu, bore bull U* «ruoloi to bolon the middle ol Mar. Yoe will 
e eoupoeellirir roioll epeee, eed wtiek me* mb* 1 told ,ou, to m.llr, toe 
be Iknofü*. flertwe lo beep deeel. bed, lo toe too beue on, eollotuke ll 

dilute, wllb tole objul to slew. o toe, tpeolsl does. Aleol told foe to loi toe willоііьоо^ЕтНзітіс ахягїи'ййяав aMrjff5s:Eirar.J5

й'ї-мрЛїД
йяїтая Entersое too oto*. The ue«e utoollr MlMe pteoo ool during too eeu- too, .boeld be to bloom

oU too euowgeel rlpotoeo rime Sib too eutfaeeol 
growtke U Ibe 0,01 ol to. pUeL ,o u too bed œoo * ewlooo eooh with root
to toiow too eoew ol Ibe eop loto Ibe Норм, or o toblo ioek. Mite too I__ _ . -

totoûl! ttXto SUsSSitoÏÏ Paine s Celery Compound and Ils G odd
go a», ee* lo go wp et repMIj u U Will. Do *< ko iheld 11 pel oet oeb

BXMarsnrttï Work.
Ta ont the twenty-two degrees below frets їм. I 

wna scared .bat not hurt, MVe W. L.
Aoderuon lo A merles n Agrtoultarbt.

JL
•ВІВ ви wiU have

+ -D ty after day I rae her ell mb the stab, 
My dear old m Abet to the attic room, 

Ae tW a lyret to keep with acmaowa
twenty

the comfort of 
the hooMhuld, end 
ИпІ ■—selaan»

■WT, Y.

ah# rlu wltoto too міч Heeled
gloom.

You are so young that yoe would emUe 
The 7*'» oW things her -wrinkled 

MotbSu.'!^ and yet -iambi lo

Because she lovm them eo who new
bold.

Mini.
■)IV tub жітошве en*va.

The average pees— no 
oh sere в ouokstove, but 
range. Th#

ДОГ Testimony of the Highest Ros- 
sisible Character.

bat

I Joints Wllb dual epee b* (owe, her cop 
elferi’ebe tllo to h* ru to-bottomed

^“* -OM.motoel weak tkaa too

-Sri--*" Шва
Tod at I went lo hw. A sommer rain b somr times ineonv—lent lo set an, 

Foil eoftly o. the ahtogUo oewheed,’ bwnroe Ike hoot of toefl-e ogee ft 
і „mho to tor, toooritod b, to. ЇЖЖо.ЩтшпЬт.

0,.£: * d“*t"104WHh lean upon my cheeks I toned ln*V wst£ba3t І1а5маівЬЬ<иіе 

away . . hooee or cottage with hot water. Only
▲ bit of allken hair was lo her hand, » range heaU water properly to eunply 

And u oho emoolbed It oui I htord to, o holler ond foraloh o both re well м 
*7 , p, . the ktlobeo with e ruppl, o! hot

"I tote loriot, bet Old will and*. There uo • lew make», who topple o 
stood. ronge with the otto oh too toft band of

"She vtomj child, oedlhli toe «bin- {Jj ^Т^ОогПтсІ ooi rtLdud' mob' 

HotneUmro ! wm oloocol to *ee h*
We leld htrln Itoeorth, I think, eomc- "todVoamenT toborenT lo the

І ЙЬм. be. 0 id doth know to. Я/ЯЛЗЛГ&ІЯ • Ж 

P**06- olaee range of good casting looks. The

‘ввіяіаімл
-=£j=f=sa=rstt еШЗГКя

worker. Poor outings are thin i 
u rough looking. Even with a 
knowledge It fa easy to leant the difler- 

between the work of an inferior 
Iron-monger and a good one, but after 
all, the reputation for superior work
manship is one of the latest guides for 
the purchaser.

With recent years the portable range, 
made after the general shape of the 
brick-act range has come into general 
use. This range has been broug" 
perfection to meet the demand of flat- 
owns» in the great cities. It роті—м 
the advantage of the oookatove In haw
ing the firedooxs In front, and the ad
vantage of a range In having the oven 
doer there. It b more виссем ful than

і minatory iomatoee, for 
by planting 

.1 the soil ofbaa
n<*

a—r the ground, 
the tendency ofraa afflicted with 

iompanled with 
kA «et up stair» 
nls and knees. I 
and havln« read heaaohm are the weekeet.

Dures the lower—SB.
It b — the 

. :i hedges, 
low, and for thb 
pruned in the enmmer time.

ame prieelpla that we

*Vtoo5S£2^SSS:lTh tiiteri И1 it Hi ‘ІймиИц Miciief Ш Stroglj
top of the thus * ІвеггіЬм ^thV^waf-hUght of the 

—ee oui ont, and lira wherry and treatment they would 
• 4P loto the brooch* Heommeed : ThU disons la ebanaftr- 

Ihe grain I. iheroby atmogtoaotog |,,| by the appaaneoa ol rrddUh me 
thorn ood m,klog term ol rqed on too upper turbo» ol the loon», 
growth with tooMU too .pn-oodlbk Liter then epee* to toe eeeue ol 
work bn to to dooedurtog thegiowlog to*, dlroolored on* gray at whlllah
**n°tto won kind ol pruolog were wÜe“£lrâtoildb toemdfcimVoMhe I Nomedlotoe to the world b*«r« 
done to tot wlotoe Um. lu.u.i ol Ito produotlr. bodi* « I pore, оI the too- *™d„ oe rrorired th. high ood un 
rummer the rmull would he tool the gu, wblob oho* the dUooloetilon ol -Untod prrire thet hu been justly * 
oozt spring fnuumeroblo riroog ehoolo to, lssl. By stuuislly irmmwlng lb, «rd«d to Trios’, Oti.ry Compound 
would posh cut who to too upper oe* sluing», sod pftutlng only to dnp sod TesUmonlsli (msny ol them ol uucer 
snout ol sud growtog ao itroegthey toWsughly drstood soil, lbs to* from toto sotomUoily sod qoHtlomoblor,r 
would absolutely draw to, nourish blight elu be rsry lug.ly dimtuUbsd. *ollyl appoer osob wmk sdeocsllnp 
ool from too lower biseohm. The iUmo.lng sod datroytog »U the old «мамolmodlolpn, wortblme sud ul 
pruning too to bo do* to this out Usv* sfte torrmtlny, followed by no„,?lQ; lS
while the up loto rig. roui oirculstloo, ealtittiloo, end too epplIoeUon of e Priook Cdety Oompoaod risod. on 
oo tool too ohMnoT may si ooc, be oulok Imtllli*, la a proem, wblob hu s eummlt of lorn,, f«iemorwd from ,11 
ternwl Into th*, low* brmoobw. 0* ioduood good rtoults. toe deooptiro uitolotoM o! toe d.y
might tsheop soy nomb* ofquMtlo* A mon вітрів method wblob b„ ft- letter, o' toetlmaoy eome fr. m the 
ol trw to detail—opplm, obotrl*. toon adopted with complete sooo*i by tostpwpto,sod IromlostltoUnns win 
plomr, grspei or wfaster* It met be- eertoln grow*, lo „ (Stowe : At eooo *** an lynoeymcui with honor sod 
and toe lmsou U just lh« ram, for sU * toe berries are picked, run » mowtog uprigbto».
ol them. II you Want to keep trees machine or* toe bod, ootttog all too Among toe 1*., and noted lnatilu 
dwarf, with abundance of good growing losers olme shore thegeoend. As eooo lions whose people bate b*n ble»»d 
branches mu toe ground, cat oet nil „toe lose* and oto mulch an dry bribe coring and hosUng rirtne. 0I
the strong shoote ri the epei during *юпрЬ,,et lie to tboni end bun too Price’, Celery, U toe 'Ooo.tot of the
the growing lesson. bed or*. II пеопмгу, loosen up too Hrie Sam*,” ft the otty ol KontresI

lob a little wlto » lock before Thle thorough and migniacenlly 
burning and pel on men white ll 1. equipped Inetltotlon of tounlrg I.
loanty, in crln to noun ч oreo a emongst the fsrgeet of ita kind on this
bum n nonlhle. Cnlrn n neon I oontinerb end has oe* thirl у branch 
drougnt follows the plants soon put ар I .
a new, тідогоие, and healthy growth; I of January. In closing hb Interview 

as usual in th# autumn. In a I Mr. Chariot worth said “However, do 
is— thb method most be used | not rely upon my authority alone, bnt 

Mr. Fsirohtld, who bee

a." Mas. G. A.
vigorous hrsnobss 
hedgM- being the 
thb throve tn^H Весршшеп Ils UseBsmusrttti.

V» promptly sad 
rets. see.

houses InCsnadsand the United States.c Three Rer
an til March After s thorough trial of Paine'• Cti- 

ery Compound In the head house, by 
sisters who snflered from the troubke 
that make humsb life miserable, and
seeing the truly grsnd^^ults—health,
WM deem#d*sdvisable iti the in tereste of 
sufleting humanity, to тдке a declara
tion that would gtv* comfort, isiu- 
snee and hope to all eofferers in the 
land. The sisters have kindly and 
graciously written м folio 

“We feel It a duty to add —r testi
mony In fsvor of your 'wonder-work
ing " Paine's Cflery Compound Msny 
sisters sufleiing from debility. dyspe]>- 
sis, sle«plessneM ft id indigestion, have 
been completely relieved after taking

Representing і
M well

litUeThe thoufht went through my heart 
how I would mbs

My mother’s faltering faotfaU — the
What If’to day I could not stoop to

kiss
That blemed face and sorrow whiten

ed hair.

I Conoty.

ailway.

iEs'5®51
Could it be near, that empty, раїжеіем 

day?
(For when it comes, God help the 

child she bore).
And then I put the chilling

Let-down the latch and shut the 
oreeking door.

—New York Independent.

It.
We shall strongly reotmmend its 

use in all oyt houses, м the beet medi
cine to restore health, and give tone 
and vigor to the nervous system

ht to
VACCINATION OE LAND.

UMTOsUee ^Eftpsvlroyta^IMlBU

One of the strangest things in recent 
science bee to do with the recent "vac
cination” of land. Everyone knows 
that Itenriobes.instead oflmpoverfahee, 
a field to plant it oooaalonauy with a 
leguminout crop, such ae clover or 
looerne, the tools of which have a 
power of absorbing and retaining 
nitrogen than they taka from the 
ground. Bet where the nitrogen comet 
rom b another matter. The air sug

gested itself at woe when people began 
o study the problem, and Mamie, 
xwis and Gilbert, among ethers, 

many months in hrultlsm andean ri to 
trace the source to the air, oflmlag at 
lest to a negative ooaolueloa. The die 
oovery was eventually made by Hsneo,
Hellnsgel and WÜBarth. of Germany,
that the ehrorpllro wm dus te minute The voders world b decidedly екер-1 ттйУві to build up I 
дцрівііті (a sort of dbaaae) la the 0*1 eed la the oeee of euros by edver-1 doetoro snsHeoisg Pink

&J&Z.VL-rb'5 Г-».;WJÜ
eéla too fora olrroril ***»-o-ee -------- lit neb. b«*oe«, too Tri- tob eebeiy to take otto him * be
«row eft** fro* toe rie sok ro. been e*utt tool e WtoaiMtieaUe merit*, bo 4eeM* to u, riak rub.aü.Tne’Æftjy,^ 5йїЖ.їгїдгвЬагзав. іьтавйI* ol t*y,«Uooe to tat* eeri, if |> • 2, * u-telry la* Ike o,ou* »•*! koe*> fro* tbrii ,m *ri оомбМsxSSfffiîS EK5SE 5^$

kw solklaa eves them etii lo «kick deoee b Wiaalasg bee added to the Ur. WtHCme MoticUe Oww.
beaotf and wesitb of the Pvable • spl RrocbrUi*, (ш н. «%.і» R \ 
tal by mesa teg eome .V lu flavet sod SO мо<е a Ws <w «la Ьа»є* r«« Ba » » 
пиві fubstsaflsi build lag* RelsseUy The peâee et whUb tbros viUs ere s-dd 
wkal Mr (barbsm>rtb would say м to seek* a ewssas Л tees' -*-» aasapara 
the mart» of a msdbal рмремії. u ti*«ty leeaewsve, м .x-wp*t*d win 
oonld be read wltb tuMwmt by tbs | nth»» гооииМт .« stsdlest iroelmeat. - | 

ffmiay eitiaeos who he vs asst him la|
boslasM end sooUlîy, ead e Trtbnae ___ ___
SSrSnSLi" ft Д ÜÎT mî: a peculiar case
oBseworth wm sroa at his beautiful
РвЗКЯ rô I COVERED with PIMPLES
stlrset pubUclty, y#t, f. t the bsosAt | -
of throe soflartag as he coca wm be, t\ іміеіі *иoedeeoted to give a elmale statement ‘ ‘ ‘
ol kb ease. About thbtesn years ego. “v“*
whlb living in the southern pert of the МИЄМ І1ІМВРАЄГ* le Them 
Illinob, near Osin*, be bed eenrâl k) «t*» I •# of B.V.M 4Mb 
attacks of me Uriel fever and ague, I laBlteba Felly BcstHSIihMIJ 
ehloh Ul\ hte ^t.Teel -4 lift. м,„ -Dorio, to. .1.1* ol

leans 1 ooee* otto pi m rise 00
ESFSrteT tzz stffeiiar mists 

ïïsr**^* н.Кгі'пїЦй» йяїйгйяйA»."*
In the north, another real ailack 0П gy t S jL L wsllss

»T, JOHN 1 thought

ABOUT THOSE OLD
VENETIAN BLINDS
TXTOl'LD'NT I bey look better Palntvd ? <v-nd Yj them to tie and here them mads to look

too o*l*ug durante In heaUn| ed
it rosy*bent seslnat too wsHoj pott- 
Ine s eh set ol sincor ibeot iron nexlll, 
drill in naonlly flti* with a low* 
closet, eo that K can be oat clone down 
lo too loi r. Adah ol daft oe an Inch 
ley* ol Portland oamootoeer the floor, 
Slab* ol at edf* trito a -oeldibg 
■boeld b# anao«* to roorira It. The
__ " ~ than crJlaar1
|p* quality afto, propuly boo* * ft 
should be. while It U a p* roan let *
памииік* osa Ьеаймкшон*» 
lyrioane* lb* »fto, and nqelm * 
nolUblne. It la neok *** a* for 
Uea trouble to bare a nefo not elono » 
Ibe well aed Boot la tkla way. bane*.
ioTlftri'S.'rnrtorolèJÏTwklok a* 
a aoorority ft Ike owdftery roe* * 
ecxikotoe,. 1*1 kernel the eW now* 
beep*. Ill» 0fleeri oorotart ft keen 
Ike foapa ftt rio* to too koortk. aed to 
keen Ike Uftk* dn*— eeftee aft*

left «.MO, MS ol ae UBS. bet broom

IMS
Jrttht
owed

caution, but if the burning Is fol-1 see ’w 
by rain, the prooess has in all] plUi." 

OASM prcv<d a complete cure for the 
“Uaf-blight.”

used theTHE HOME.
SPRING EOtieslcLEANINO.

By popular euteom house-ole snlng b 
postponed In the spring till after the 
winter fires are put oui. On most 
aero this b too lain. Every boots 
after the long shut-In period of winter

ÎSSL’SïSWiïïfitf*’®
oree eooo Hike Window, oen bo kept 
fawel, open while toe ro*n are brief 
гіеепаДк Fire, oephtto ba oooliou* 
none line eft* hounofteala, lo too.. 
oegbly dry oet the bouse, ee* tooegb 
too weeto* ft eo w*ro tori wtedo* 
mart be be» op* lo, comfort. It It

ймлкмийїг'в йГгіг,аи;,»в5 
жїїйійяйївдг-
eorubriwq petal a* (l x*, barilly 
pleotof eoreete wltone, fle* lo dryййрдазакад
aU the dfto wiltw* tori 00*0 lo tori, 
train. The noelblt houoekwp* be

tbs cellar and all buildings amt theSïïS.S-trfS.SSfri.S4
low of lb# 11 stag apartm*ta of too 

.• boo*. AU oloari, 0* rtowowey 
plan* o* nest attack*, ond eeery 
pin* who* in Hb or boflrio bug any 
lorl rout be looked oe*. The k*- 
abend, muet * token opart a* del* 
a* fllftd wlto Perot* loeeri powder, 
roeeriy ei o pnoeaUeony merora 
Tola wo* ikould be do* * early oe 
ponibloft April, H during tola month 
ell lneeot Ulo net era, and lo brick* 
ool foe the «noon, and otoro 1онкя- 
bare beooroe abundant enough to off* 
a formidable reeUlecoe lo ortleery

The Mr. Fairchild. It la needier, to 
say. b Mr. Frank Fairchild, the largest 
dealers in vehicles and farm 
in western Canada. Mr. 
name b too well known to readers of 
the Tribune to need any further intro
duction. He was also seen and fully 
confirmed what Mr. Cher'.eeworth said. 
Boms time ago Mr.

bTBT.JOH*.
machinery
Fairchild'sMS

A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO*
City Road, ST. JOE*, *,*.A TALI VMM wumntt.

trz"." Sm
“SS to*

lew Twe Prsmlaeat ClIIseas ef the 
Prairie Capital Icgalaed leallh.cement costs no

YOU HÂVE THEM1Fairchild suffered 
ms prostration brought on by 
and so tiered also from a dull

--■““■'I fro.ricalel Brilwee
о-ККЖЬ^ ovarwrrk, 

pain In the back of tke head. After 
spending eome time at a famous Chi
cago sanitarium be wm advised to lake

hb blooâ. the 
I'll Is la their

krftStMk Vfte'r irory sa TsM s Trtl
OLD

NOVA КОТІ A.
NEW BRUNSWICK.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND iM 
CANADIAN

Fro* Um WIsatMS Tribeas
Sffc**e.

STAMPS.

m,
. —— --- ..I- ---I, ,1 ,a( TV g a°** гі'ікГ^Ічо’гіП 1.1 toe well eo* 

at toe keek ol tke etoew 
eoreee eo ooefol peep*», bet It I 
rrotftg eft* lue wtoro aed key 
It U o<* ropeelall, nay to nook 
Ike broom Tbero akaeld ko мавок
Це* ft о aril каїк Ник* -». T.

, Aimiwu ewe rrixaa 
Boni Ще wye tool l* object ol ene- 

tllalfta ft ft beep tke onto* cool Bad 
dry, kal tkh obieH o(Un lalk ol keft* 
eoouropUeb* by » eomro* rokteke,

too air *tble or U M Irait n омі я 
but e eery Hole wane*. The warmer 
tiro air, toe mon maillon ft holds,aed 

cooler toe ril too mo* tob m 
ft «erode** a* peeelpiftftd.

sea* *. uea.а. ж

J. A J. D. HOWE,

FURNITURE!w*toSr,^.S2J5,^rb
shout one sad a half toro le the rove ol 
aa old dot 1 r fi«ld. Hoaeoely aay other 
■saurs at all wm road. A arose sen- 
vt seing «ipsrlsMOt rtill was psrfurmed 
la Pruetia, when a large field wee 
rows wllb luplae, end dltidid, owe pert 
betog treated la the ordinary frohlim, 
the other locoulated from ea old lupin

U 1190 a
m

снаг imoes irm, Ir 
IIMTUDt, TAliks,

wuhsuIidi, it.
M

MVita crop. The yield la the latter part was 
five node half times м great м la that 
undtr the normal beatmeet. A re
markable point la these operations Is 
that rack variety of the Ifgumlnoaeae 
has its obsractvrlitic microbe, aed that 
it is nones inoculating a field of clover, 
for instance, with loo iras, or of lupin 
with clover.—Roehroter Times.

Greet extremes of cold and heat ere 
injurious to apple trees. x

II Is recommended, when ououmbe* 
are grown on a small scale, to let the 
vines run over small trem or bashes. 
A great іпсгемб of fruit mulls.

An exchange thinks hedges should be 
more com mon, àe they are cheaper then 
other kinds of fence. The hedge is not 
growing in popularity. The average 
farmer votes them a nub

■ «osusÂia or., єапоіію

th#
ALKIRâCU ІА1ГГ JOH*, 1. В

When a cool cellar hah* oen
day. too «Utlng all ft chilled by nook 
•r air wllb ehloh ft become# mixed, toe 
moisture ft ooodooo* end depart led on 
toe cold walk, end toe cellar beoomu 
damn and mouldy. To orrid toft too 
window, shoo Id only be open* M 
night and loft—toe lael tolng before re
tiring. The cool sir eaten the .part 

daring the night. The windows 
aboold be deed Won sunrise and 

through lbs dey. II the air of 
too oeUaz Is damp it may be toorough-

Builder adds!# peck of lime тШ sheerb 
about Mven pounds, or more than three 
quarts of water, and in thb way a osl- 
Ur or ipUk house may soon be dried 
even in the hottest weather.

HOW TO PRUN8 FLOWERING PLANTS.

50 YEARS.mrthods of extermination.
If thb preliminary cleaning b done 

thoroughly and other rooms of the 
hooee ase cleansed, 00# by one. M it is 
convenient, boost cleaning need not be 
the affliction it so often b. It b true, 

» where there b aiatge amount of whit
ing and painting. U b often accessary 

„ to tear up several rooms at once in ord-
У____er to hsve the work done at a cheaper

price by the Job, but, except wherethie 
is the сам, Ufa far better to do one, or 
at meal two rooms, at once and settle

'UXMttSJSXinflkflHl it y lue ml», bat Sarins 
mil thWilme

SHARPS
IIOH І ІІОГ M»

orations.
Sc Son/ ЖЯ1»,

BALSA* OV
Nffvet wn.l'kri Frétai llrink St# Curln*

( Kttir, IDi bMM txe rOLBH.
AH Dru*i»U rio.l оие» Urassry*— "П It

«niOffU* name.

Intern Ally. sad to my sur; rise the naety
teb'^,:^.uioT.^»5*

4S2tm*

ague, but every
obtient attacks, which were only ward -«.—4, ,а2і,Лі,зГгійА«■un, way. H, afto «lier* n.roely “ *4 11 hN“û""(" і] 
frtm tidlimtloo. Determlnlrg lof Я. Mmeii і Ц
make a decided iff rt to get rid of his

йКН^і-ЗЕ-ьI NEW GOODS
I Gentlemen s Department

felt any Improvement. However, from 
that time on improvement wm rspid 
end the «fleet msivsllooe. The cold of гішікMM»

ss «ssagss «MEEs?8^

3SS£SSÜSSt ШМв; tototo & AIM

he Ьм had In-

OTgmWOWIALSs.
e.>

WALTER BAKER & CO.
----Tbe Ijkrgikl Menufftctnrere of

PUNK, HIGH QUADS«шшп
9*НКШї“аж‘«П8
і InteifS FM
ш Exmmowe
Eln EiropeamlAierica.ШІШР

ARMSTRONGS CO.,
Proprietors. SI. John, H I.Many business men do not make 

use of their opportunities because 
their mind is ground down by de
tails whicKcan be as well done by

CAREFULLY

PROMPTLY

NEATLY

Printing

PATERSON & CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN N. B.

IbBlSlîFHiH «.UUntA This would give them

sÿ^iss&^iffiriüsi * ch,n“10 “=thdr cncrgy whcre
out of all two-yesrold growth—that 
which has already flowered—outtin 
out the old shoota close to the ground, 
eo that the new growth will push, ont 
from the root of the plant. îI the bush 
makes too strong and rank

SiE ШТ Kins Street.
it would pay better.

If you want your business to 
grow, write us. There is nothing 
like new ideas and methods.1«!

a growth, a 
moderate am sunt of pruning mwtotor 
will not lreero the bloom to еаУ extent. Shell’s Business College,«an Г* oaooaaa arearemne

іемоксмганш

•mm



віаск Dress Goods ! Spring Attire
Fancy Dress Goods !
Cotton Dress Goods I

Nice things for boys and men to wear.
Bov's Clothes—suits—for little boys. Lots of 

jollity in 'em. Eton Jacket with sailor collar, rscal
loped back and edged with narrow braid. Light Tweed 
and Blue Serge $3.50 to $&

Blouses to go with them of cotton ; some white lace 
trimmings, other fancy collars and cuffs ; white body or 
all colored ; б sets, to $1.50

Windsor Ties, Collars, Gloves, Caps, Underwear, 
Blouses, for boys in short suits, at cest for a

Larger Boys, five to ten years—Two-piece Suita, 
tweeds and serges, $2 to $$. You won't be disappoint
ed at the $2 lot ; they are better than you'd think.

Larger Boys, ten to fifteen years—Three-piece 
Suits, coat, pants and vest That homespun, two shades, 
pretty dark and pretty light, $375 : Mas serge, $3 to 
$5.60; Black Suita. $5.60 to $&. Three big tables ef 
these suits from $4. to $5 and as high as $7

Youth's Clothing -The most ptrikubr Mow 
to please, but we ere prepared for you. Some of our 
own make suits, $10 to $ia.

Min's Clothis -Suita, $s to $i|.
- best values are $7, $1. $9 and $10, Will 

Spring Suit here or at your Uttar's.

SCQVILS,

A brief litu«or tfôo to give 
an idea of thg^ price. In 
Wool dress goods they start 
at 2$cts. and run to $1.70.

If you want a dress of any 
kind, at any price, and can- 1 
not get to our store, drop 
us a line for sample.

while.

All Wool Dryss Goods, 
all colors, enough for a 
dress (7 yards) with all 
the linings, vis.: 4 skirt 
lining, 2 waist lining, i 
canvass, 4 braid, 1 sett 
steels, I pair shields,—all 
for $3.79.

Of lb. 
you get your

Oak Hall, St. John.
FRED A. DÏKEMAN

Sr CO.. OUR OFFER !•7 ling II., - - ST.'IOHi, RJ.
Express prepaid on parcels over S3.

To Every Old SubMrtbsr Who Pays Up, Including * 
Current Tear, and te Every New Subscriber 

Who Pays Is Advance- Old and New Ssb- 
icrlbers Treated Allhe-ss Mows:

How Each 
Do Toil Know

WJOLMAN S SOIFramidi, НчьЛжу SckNl ТааЄаг-i BIBLE

П fX*« met*. Madtag, Ггмк s*l DM-tty Umrit. Imt
Conw. Gold Kàfu Ttaalaftaai I Amy W НмЕ C 
corfaaca wttS 40,000 **mw Indu te I'mm. Пас
id^pà U Coton.

Coo-

ям Script.ml Alta. wttk lnd.« is Гов Гам 
СІІоаваяр of МЬІ» Word, WbU Cotaedo, Sdl lWAbout

S«nmwy and Analyti, of tht Old and N,w Tr.um.nu, Tabla» of 
Parable», Miracle, and Hrepbada, etc, ale Prisa by mall, fa. now 
reduced to »J.SO| #

We give this ae a premium to all new sub
scribers of the MESSENGER AND VISITOR 
for one year, on receipt of 93.SO.

All old subscribers now tsiting the Messenger and Visitor, 
who have paid In advance, and whose time Is not out, can have their 
time marked up one year and the premium by sending $3.50. Those 
who are behind three months, one year, or more, can settle at the rate 
of $1.50 a year, and add to the amount $3.50. This will mark your 
subscription forward one year and entitle you to the Bible.

We hope this Premium will Induce old subscribers to pay up 
promptly, as it is the most liberal we have ever offered. It should add

Horse И
If you ooukl gat from your naarsat 

dniegW or merchant somethin that 
* eP.r* daatroyar of worms, a

І^рЩр
fisSJEH&E*

at least 1,000 names to dur list

és.OO In Value for Only $3.50.

We SniaalH all we say ceaearata* It.
Head Cheek er Жевеу Order.

This Offer la OmmI nnlll further naUce,і URSULA,

Granite*
Barbie
Works,

Bo. Ill Bill Street
(N*i tan. м*ц]
ST. JOHN, N. B.

SEND ORDERS TO

MESSENGER 2 VISITOR,
ST JOHN, N. B„ <
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at the University « 
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—Tae death of 
Dana, which oeeu 
trom the list 
Scientists one of 

Prof. Dinames.
83rd year, bavi 
12, 1813.
Yale when 20 j 

•"pointed instruoti 
midshipmen in tii 
wards mineralogis 
Wilke» expeditlo! 
PaciBc oceans. I 
a profeseorship at 
that relation to 
three years at the 
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AND VISITOR. April 11' V MESSENGERВ

originally a Homan Catholic, 
I to aee the fallacy of her early 

-fining. She sought and found the Sa
viour and became a member of the 1st 
Grand Lake church. For 5 tears she 
has been a great sufferer. Her illness baa 
been largely of в mental 
in her rational hours she gave 
that her trust was In the IHei

we have reasons to hope that 
was to her to be present 

May God bless the wide-

bm wtetedHighest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ІШ№

nd of sin-
So •

her ^departure 
with the Lord. — 
lyr scattered family.

Eldsuxi*.—Oa May last, Mrs. Bid- 
rig»of Sandy Cove, left here for the State 
of New Hampshire to spend the еатщгі 
with her son. and to visit other acquaint
ances. After remaining there for sever
al months, she was taken sick, and Wt" 
for home, and arrived on the 6th of Nov. 
last in a very week and feeble state, and 
kept weakening down without any pain 
whatever, until the 20th of March, when 
she passed away at the age of 71 vears. 
rejoicing in bet Saviour's arms. 5b# has 
)>een я consistent member of the 
list church for forty 
Bid ridge claims her 
the best wit

ABSOLUTELY PURE *

NUMMARY NEWS. ___MARRIAGES.

Lamb-Esvi*<>—At Morristown, April 
by Rev. Л. W. Brancroft. James L 
bto lull* Erving. 

WiLesx-HiiTcmwsoi*. — At 
town, April ttth, by Rev J. W. В 
Norman A. Wilson to Laura M.

4 thThe Sir John Thompson memorial 
fund now amounts to $36,070.

The*woolen mills at Weston, ont^ 
hare been closed down, throwing 200 out 
of work.

Fire bugs are tU work at Regina, Ae

■ Poor care of і 
through 8t. John city

It b underetood that the Welland 
Canal will he opened tor navigetion on 
Saturday, April 20.

The Quebec Street Railway Company 
arr asking permission to introduce the 
storage battery system.

A horse belonging to Mr. Jeeee 
Northrop, of IlalSeTd's Point. Kines 
county, was drowned a few days ago Ta 

» Belittle creek.
H M.8. Fheaaani 

proceed to Behring ■
|«airol duty during the c 
months from the lat of May

Mr. Kemp, the oyster expert of the 
Fisheries Department, leaves OtUwa for 
Traosdie, N. H, ihb week, wherelie^ur- 
poeee to plant a bed with young oysters 
this spring.

The ratification of the Franco ' aaadian 
treaty, It is said in Parle, is held la «bey 
anew pending the Dominion's legislation 
on certain point» involving the "most 
favored nation ' provision.

The new "Malvey" school house, 
valued at $40,000, has been destroyed by 
fire at Winnipeg. The building con
tained Manitoba's exhibit at the World’s 
Fair, which was ideo destroyed.

Alexander Lyneh, of Halifax, was 
drowned in the harbor Wednesday after
noon. He was crossing in a canvas I oat 
of his own construction, and when fifty 
yards from shore it capelsed. He was 
drowned before his wifra eyes.

Osaka a Dozen.—There is a big line 
collars at l>ak Hall. 8t. John, 

both standing and turned down. You 
may have them %t $1.21) per doseo. 
Good style, well made.. Handsome men, 
handsome collars. Are you in it? Send 
for a dozen.

Morris- 
rancrofl, 
Hutchin-

Atwbu-Loxo —At the Baptist per
sonage, on the 10th Inst., by the Rev. J. 
William*, Lawson Atwell to Resale Ixmg, 
all of Black Hiver.

Ваежа-Наггєе.—At the bride’s home, 
West, March 12, by Bev. H. 8. 

Shaw, Freeman Deree to Leonard Rafuse, 
all of North West

R вшгоя-Рдвква—At Berwick, April 
4th, by the Rev. J. L. Кеші, John W. 
Robinson to Rose A. Parker, both of 
Brookyu Street, Cornwallis.

0bskb-11a*«o*—*t Carliahv, aprfl 9, 
by the Hev H. IX Warden, Oakely M. 
(wear о: і"erllale, C. 0o> to 1 ophia M. 

і of Douglas York County.
OluiosB-FvuioBe. — By Rev. Dr. 
aiw, at his residence, 272 Prlncees Rt., 

on the l"th Iasi , It vine B. Gilimore of 
HU George, N. B.. to Minnie P. Fulmore 
of ParrsUiro, N. 8.’-

Tsiaoa Таіює -At the home of the 
bride, on the IOth inst., bv Pastor J. M. 
Parker,'-eo. 11. Tabor, ofJoggfns^Minee, 
and Francis Annie, daughter of Stephen 
Tabor, Ksq Jogglns Mines.

Baabm-Habbi*.—At the home of the 
bride's parents. East Margaretvllle, April 
10, by Tiagley, Harry Wilford
Baker оГмЯвесЬ Ml , to Helen Maud, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
all of Annapolis Vo., N. 8.

immigrants passed
v for the N years or more, 

to have been one 
res and mothers that tht 
knew. Three days before 

a voice said 
IWy as a man could have 

spoken, vis : *• You must be born again, 
and you know that you never nave 
been/' She remained in a despairing 
state tor some hours, when finally Christ 
appeared, and dispelled the gloom and 
filled her soul with dying graces which 
she enjoyed to the last.

Ks в km an__Bro. Charles C. Freeman,
Greenfield, (Jueens Co., N. 8 , départ

is life on Friday, March 16th. Our 
dear brother had been deeply afflicted in 
his fkmlly during the winter. His wife 
and daughter suffering with typhoid 
fever. They had just recovered when 
he was taken down himself and after a

tof
the

North
she died she said there 
to her as and!

under orders 
on April 90^ fortm £

short but very severe illness passed 
away. Bro. Charles was baptised Into 
the fellowship of the Greenfield church‘P
at the age of twenty one, and has proved 
himself an active, earnest and faithful 
worker In the vineyard of hie Lord for 
twenty five years, until death. He filled 
the office of church clerk effiolen 
faithfully for 
secretary for I 
bath school for 
ful burden-bearer in ell

ntiy and
thirteen years. He was 

and taught a class in Sab- 
year* He was a cheer 

the Interests of 
the church ; was president of the B. Y. 
P. U.; deputy of the Division of the 
Rons of Temperance, and superintendent 
of the Band of Hope. All these societies 
looked up to him for counsel and sup
port. As a citizen be was active and 
respected. He was 
as councillor on his 
church, community, and country feel 
they have met with a great lose. He 
leaves a sorrowing wife and fo6r children, 
the eldest thirteen years old and the 
youngest two, with a large circle of re 
Iatives and friends to mourn their lost. 
The fboeral services were conducted by 
Hev Mr. Baker from Milton, the paatoi 
being absent at «Milford.

Harris,

DEATHS.

MAixokY —At Hammond, April 2nd, 
Mrs. Thoe Mallory, aged 74 years.

Blaoi. At Sprlnxhill, April 6, Amy 
Myrtle, infant daughter of Barbary and 
Archibald Hack, aged five months.

McLkTciir —At Wentworth, Hanta 
Co. N. 8., on March 7th. William II. 
Mclotchy, in the 66th year of t)jg

Ніскц.—At Point Mldgic/Westmor
land (>»>. В . Ellen Jane, daughter ol 
Mansfield and Etta Illcks. and grand
daughter of Deacon John Manning and 
Jane Hicks, aged II years This bright 
little girl died trusting In Jesus.

Class —On April 2nd, Mrs. Eli 
Clark passed peacefully away at 
home of hcrfjaughter, Mrs. Porter, Mar
garetvllle, NT K, at the advanced age of 
94 уепм She was a member of the 
Upper Wilmot Baptist church, roaihtabl
ed a consistent Christian walk, and “fin
ished her course with joy." Two sons 
and two daughters are left to rejoice 
that their dear mother has been called 
from a li'e of great suffering to an 
eternal life of partly and joy with Jesus.

TowKiBun.—-At Jolicure, Westmor
land Co., N. B., John Townrend, an 
and very much respected citisen of the 
place. Mr Townsend in early life united 
with the Presbyterian Reformed church,

servhy 52
ag.-.

The Scotch newspaper* comment very 
favorably on the report made by Hon. A. 
R. "Angers, Canadian Ministère! 
ture, regarding the restriction upon 
importation of Canadian cattle. Mr. 

"Herbert Gardner, president of the Board 
of Agriculture, is understood to be study
ing the report. Щ

McPherson, of the L C. R, em
met with a serious acci

dent Monday. He was aaaisting to roll 
a heavy oar wheel'and stepped in front 
lo stop it when he wa* thrown against a 
wall, the rim of the wheel striking him 
in the stotuAch, badly rupturing hi# 
bowels. McPherson's family belon

*
the

MAPLE SOCIAL.
North Sprtaeeeld, V.

lia. ha ! To live where Maple trees 
■war In our Vermont sugar brees 

Ravens rawing, 
know ts thawing.
Winter-» going !
ksmsB,
I* now the trust
ee oome tn haste,
And wtUi us taste 
Maple hooey,—
Cheap tor money—
At lowest price—
So very niée I—
Friends are meeUng,
Kindly greet tug 
- SUr down the iwt !"
Then dtp out hot 
A little pool 
I 'n snow to cool 
And then to Uttter 
He qnlek! |ttke haste!
You of pity,
How WS pity

Porour very air la sweetened !
And each heart forgets 1U trouble*,

Aa we gather round the enMrone, 
Where the Maple nectar bubbles

—▲lots fi. varntAs.

shop, Sancton.

g to
old

The steamer Algerine has arrived at 
Catalina, Nfld.. wlih fifteen thousand 
young harp# and three thousand old
seals She reports the Ranger with »nd In later years was a 

4, fifteen thoueand, the Hope with twelve tendant upon our Baptist
thousand, the Greenland wiih fifteen 1‘oint de Bute, as also a good supporter 
thousand, the Labrador with eight «boo of the cause. Our departed brother died 
sand, ihe Mastifl with eight thousand and in the foil assurance of faith, leaving a 
the leopard with rixteen hundred. widow and a large circle of friends to

TV
«“V. »«™ Wteted » Ьикіам b, the Д,т Ur ,„d

W,„TV.,.-D..,™ State» F. WhiK ’.uoo— Th’.^îror of th2 ci^Dmîted, ■S“'heyi' r~“'ï”-V Г—<l"r.».r,i 
ud ou hU righi «.I ixird Аоегіїмп, l -"Vo- 8е*

Ôôl.n,irJ'rüS.r |Чі7 П" Ь.Іоа*мГ»Л. N.» А1Ь.«, f«m!ly
ssraüar-і" - «-ft ü s йзЯ

gates and oth . sweetncee of Christian character—genial,
A 8err For Tek Dollar.*—Ілп suits mmjoai and devoted to the best Interests 

generally cost more than ten dollar*. of ц,, community. The young people 
They are luxuries. But a.air of mens ^ in bim а щ,е friend, who prayed Tor 
clothes can be got at Oak Hall, 8t. John, -ud epok, to them of the precion. 8a 
as low as seven dollar*. And their ten T|our The church, Sunday school and
dollar suits, with a cap to match at sixty- fsmlh have lost heavily but he has gain-
five cent», are the quickest seller* and wl May the Ixmi romfort sorrowing To a normal condition ot HE A 
best vahte for the money they ever onrstmd Cause the mnntle of devotion to and STRENGTH, and bring bed
handled. Yoti-any man-dan afford nji unon Ш only eon. who intends to BLOOM OF YOUTH more quickly

care for the home.
UpDDST.—At Port Maitland, March 9,

William H. Goudey. In the 84th year of 
his age. Our deoeneed brother was 
baptised by the lste Rev. Wel!fll|ton 
Jackson, August 31*t 1847, and united 
with the Beaver River church of 
he continued an active member until 
removed bv death. In 1859 be wae 
elected a deacon rod during his life 
magnified his office. He knew what he 
believed and why he Mieved Was a 
constant reader of our denominational 
paper і frequently seen at the meetings 
of tite association and took an intelligent 

all denominational affairs. He 
leaves an aged widow, 10 children, 49 
grandchildren and IV great grandchil
dren to mourn his loss.

constant al
ee rv ices at

pUTTNER’fi

£MUL8I0N
WILL RESTORE

Pale, Vnl and EeacM
CHILDREN

than$10.6.r> for я nest snd stylish spring or 
summer fuit with cap to match. Go or 
send to" Oak Hall. v

Bora—Eve

any other medicine.

As a Flesh Restorer
ry mother 

takes pride lit the appearance of her 
boy*. She like* to see them well dressed. 
And there i* no reason why the K jould 
not. ’ For at Oak Hall. St. John, they 
are selling Oxford suits for boys 3 to 10 
year* old at $£25 ; and for 1ч>ув 10 to 15 

$1.76. You know bow Ox- 
It looks well. too. The 

are mad*- uv in eU 1 * * 1-1 * 
send to Oak Hall. They will _ 
ill and make your boys happy

WELI. Drk Partner’s Emufaion has no equal, giving 
substance and tone to the wasted muscles.

All Druggists keep it. Price 50 cents 
per bottle.which

RIVERSIDE FARM Iyear* old at 

The suits

The following students passed their 
final examination* lately at Whiston A 
France's Commercial college and were 
awarded diploma» 11, A. Gillie, Pictou; 
Arch McArthur, Maitland; Bella Smith,

, Acadia Mine* ; Vbas (). Ifoyle, Five 
Islandw, Teresa V. Whebby. Dartmouth;

• ■ Rood, Halifax ; W. F Mahon, 
rea< Village; John A. Stewart, Si. 

Peter* ; H, Y. BeuW, Halifax; It. J. 
Cooke, Port Williams i. A. 8. Forreet, 
Halifax . 4usie tjuinlan. Shelburne; Ar 
thnr Cox. Upper Biewfepke.

< uebing A On.’# spleedidfy ^nipped 
sawmill at Union Point. Faimlle, a lit
tle above the suspension budge, 
the Falls, was burned to the ground 
Wednesday morning throwing 2S) merr
and boys out of wort. The ions is about 

and the Insurance $18.937. 
arch

•top 4hie stock of timber now on hand 
Is enough to keep the mill running the 
whole season, without the need of using 

ten million feet now in the woods.
я amount to over 
of which Mon the 

of which has to he sawed.

Near Kingston Station, In the 
Annapolla Valley,

FOR BALE I -
TJtlOlITY^AcM-. iDjnnd attttj.f «mhUaUwa.

abuwfaepe ,.r «matt fret* А Г—' 11-ма* ar- 
reseed tor two toiaUMa,ww мма» fr-es-proef 
cellar. Onavssüsa* Ran* and oaitimiidia*. alt
tué TK-.'j^a.Æ’ïSrtt
sore* al a onaveasMnt mdfMSe free» lbs haine».

Tt rnuL—Bridge water Baptist church 
lost one oflta fiast memtwrs by the death 
of Olivia Tapper (ear Newcombs), br 
loved wlfo of J. Allen Tupper, on the 
2.4h of March. When the church 
organised, May 7. 1848, her name ap
pear* oa the list of members and slnee 

date she has been e tried and faith 
ter Tupper had almost 

completed her slaty first year. Her lest 
illness was protracted and painful, yet

J

it «
'hat 
ful I

x CALIFORNIA,
there was no oi an plaint She wee ready 
and wtllkM to go when called, end to 
her sorrmnag family almost her last Vu, Cheats ' Ihfoilw, efi ■nfrwdni Un.

>■___„ __,L___________ eaaeeraev weeim, leweev SATVS■ words WM» Of
would

Ml BUT —At the residence of Va. -1J
Jefrey, Young’s Creek, Queens < o , N. |k 
B.,Mereh 27th, Mr* JulU Murphy, aged || 
76 yearn. Deceased with her Me hue-

era thr mill bmjoepn

1 !

; The order* on head now
feet,

wharf, hot
them to the 

are settled tn
of■péril worid. tCoSot

the Uni tod States.—enel
! Wm Oonpy Cfattdren— Mlaard's I
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